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Hooks and Mullouerj, 

—Mi w Orleans baa met cub aa 

• wful calamity m   the  flood  which 

has submerged it, extending   MM 

IK- grearei nurtloa ot Ibe city   aud 

nibricmg   die   suburbs  and   tin 

rw-aut<tiil   gardens    at   Cairolltnti. 

A- nor read  r- i . in-ially  bim*, tbi 

I'll.V is   situ.i -il   In-low   llir> level  III 
tie river, HI..I depends   for   pr'.tec- 

'.nil    "II    file    levee*    ill: fi dug   the 

IV.I    ..'i >tj i,i:i  eertaffi    limits 

I'V-a. '11vi• beam broken aufl 

i   au « deluged.    A- great 

-  i tii.: ion to properly   iua> 

lilted result trom the HHr, 
iiipi' 'n-ii.i   ib*t.   rbe   dtsuatni 

hall      .  ill     BON    Bl I'HIUM} 

,|    i.l,   I«,   " Itbnllt     HI,    yel- 

nw t. v. r will   be  engeinl* red  ilnr 

i y ibe -mum ', and wi- ma) nntn> 

i)ini' ha' i' mil assume a violent 

rt|ie. Hidiiijh Sew* and Obterrer 

Filhj 10 li. 

— A hill baa been introduced in 
(longreeis prowling that uo twn 

mi minis ot ihe aanie bueineos co 

partui-telup shall ba eligible as iii 

■eetora ot ilie same national bank ; 

that no moiiey broker or private 

hanker, or director iu any private 

banking bouse or savings institu- 

ion, shall serve aa directors ot a 

national bank located in the same 

city or town, and farther, that when 

any national bank director ceasea 
to own ten shares ot its s-.ock, or 

otherwise becomes disqualified, he 

shall at once vacate his office as di- 

n-dor. 
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— Oil. Bnlonl, who shot and 
killed Judge Elliott, of the Supreme 

Coort ot Id utucky, for deciding a 
case against bis Ulster, has been ac- 

quif'ed of murder nnder Ihe plea of 

insanity. Whereupon we wish to 

r> mai k : 1. That any man ot " fami 
U," or who hp.B Col. or Mej. tacked 

to his name, in the sovereign State 

ol Kentucky, may commit murder 

ailb impunity, 8» the annals ot the 

IHS! score of years will substauti 

ate. 2. That ihe plea of insanity, - 

in» in itier now strong  the cuciim- 

■ IIIIIIHUI | iMBedltatio'i and ma'i'-e 

afiirethooght.—may   <ie   uVpeaded 
ii|,,,i • ■■ avail all ••g.-otlemen" who 
<■ uu>- muter IIU-IIIHIVI* OH'i-Biiry. 3 

rh»< I III lliiuli-ill ttial l'\ j ir\ linis 
..it il >;, i\. ': ,:t hi• ii-fperi niMtow. 

,,l II,, 1, j' i • 'In- finvtaibers. If 
. j . v nu * capital trial 

• • i-ni-o; I' in kiii."* 

i. hf tetie to da it, 

■-. nil • rl.loni have a 

■    .i   his j li i • •lid ""• 

ruoma> «'arlyle. 

Tksna* C'arly le <lit« »t bit hvoM U I.«»- 
don. F«bnl>rs 6ik I'M H« "— *•»■ iu 

1'iiilrfriM.birf, -cwiana, D«c. 4 lTJ-r> Tka 
l»Ti«r paM of Mi tdaeftiinDhl mu was to 
II 'iubnrgh. wb»re Un-l«niou»E<tw»id lr»i«g 
- .. a f-ilow «iu trni. »nd kJkMW »nti ii»«i- 
,.i^.| wiib him ii. ih» coi.duct of ■ i«b»iJ »■ 
Klfkat'o/ botm-ol b'w «»rli»r rtp»riHic» 
urn (!iu» cunrncu-riiiiirji \y d^eribvd b^ lnia 
wlf: • I h»d k*«i lh*iaM i•'. my Uilwr 
jiid ■; f»ibir'« mini t»r n. »ai}»»if » min 
.-rolib. kitk of 8wt »nl hut n«w ihm 

I I dgaired l*tfc"« *•«!•• I »•• »•>* •■"• 
ib»i I brlinvi-d ib« dcatnaM «( my f«ih«r'i 
kirk ) »ud it «»» Budfcl :1IHI I thou'd oow 
iu tt;e il. And *o I ratM*1! my obnoitw-r »ud 
cl*-d ibti d a»r, ami louirf m-* trere cam- ft 
Iriinpii.g ibloog "' pbniiin m- diri- Ir.im lb^ 
i.t,inni ,i-|,ib of u.ili.i i-w lima Duabt,Mi 
im'-ii.i iii.K-lert i-i..l -. - ts BWHc«>ikvre; 
a., J 1 «i«at)«d* will' ili'»i i" ■ ii'ny I'' »|iin'. 
TLu» it »B» for «.*k«. Wli. ib»i I »t* I 
know net; wbpU«r I diink I know uni ; 
«lnth>r I «l'pi 1 kuow not. But I kn.iw 
tb-i wl.cn lease furih nguiuii w** »n- :b 
ui-.lii |* "'ift-ioD thft 1 "il ILH miserable 
iium, ill i fitahiiHwal mr-n^ nn-ni  cullrd a 
■li'DUll " 

Tbue la hit !J3rd jfftr h« coDlract»d that 
rhiuuic djupt-jwia. win, a MffaMatMl bim 
ihruugb lit-, ft d gavu ton* lo most ot hi" 
uriiinga. For original!!) of ihuughl and 
vigor of Ktjln ha occupied, aa an auih'r. a 
place of fi at distinction in tho aunala of Eng 
lith liu-ratD'c Among tho cranky opinions 
Tibich originated as much iu the. stomach 
as tba biaiu, was, that it is the sick and not 
the well \vln» are COUBCIOUBIT ftware of iheir 
atata ; that ik* pnacul a«« is a self ouacioua 
and. then fins a disea-ed one. "All tb-e 
talk," nays ho, " about the improvement ol 
the age the spirit yf the age, the march of 
the intellect, and the progress ot tbespwies. 
is evidence ol an unhealthy state, the pre- 
cursor and p ognratio tf still worse boalca. 
Rence the n iteration iu hi'writings Ihat 
the woi Id is made np of shams. 

The briiiiant pictures in his " French Re- 
vtiluiion," and bia "Frederick iLe great *' 
aro elaborated to the nruuUftt d>-uil !t. x 
an immense mass of cuntimporary narratives 
Il is remarked by critics, thai his desoiip 
lions of campaigns and bailies are exc.eded 
by noth'.ng in military literature ; and 
viewed at pen picturea having no equal in 
the language. 

We give a touch of bis style and spi.il in 
a remaik on Buuaparte : in bim lie seea only 
''Ibe great highwai man of hieiory, wh-n-e 
habit was lo cioich king or kaiser by the 
throat, and swear that it they did not siand 
and deliver he would blow ib-.'r biains out . 
and who did a profitable trad- ai ibis aorl it 
thing until another man, Aithjr, duke of 
YWiling'on, who hid Lamed the moC, mc- 
0'.. ,iffi in Clutching bim, and iban* was un 
end ul him." 

P.ac*  lo   ihe  ashis   of booesi, absurd. 

h-    -.1 old lk--nia« fail) la I 

Rairenohmont aod Reform. 

It the Bemoan of tka present 

Legislature who are voting Md 

nibirwiae exerting thaajaelvea te> 
imreaia ihe- aalariea aod few at 

aerial. '• 91 -a'a and the eleriaal 
t«■.« ^^ ..- u otBcen, ka I oaly 

■aii.u rite p iitia to iatbr-a tb«ir con- 

stituwucy hef.'re the da*' of elactiou 
■ hat they intended, if oleotad to 

rare fir the increase ia aalariea 

and res . *« they have, a'-d for sag 

in. II g t W clerioal loreeio oertain 

ii.-|i n i in. '-J. ..« they nave done, in- 
art.K,,.! .."I'eru'g at the ignorant 

farasere L. gi.-'n tioa; some ot tbem 

i. is ecu urn woald not bold the 

aeSM in I he General Assembly tbey 
now do.    The   very   liberal  course 

hey have pursued and advocsr.d, 

may be exceedingly popular within 

the walls of the Capitol, and per- 

haps with the leadiug democrats 

r-siding wilbiu the City of Oak« 

But the laboring masses, those wb. 
eai u tbeir bread by the sweat of 

iheir laces are unmistakably io- 

favor of rigid economy. LVuce 

we always see en.blaz-n.--d in glar 

ing capitals, on ull party banners, 

•■ Retrenchment and Reform "— 

and the farmers in the last Legis- 

lature were fools enough to carry 

nut their promise as to retrench 

men! and reform to a limited ex- 
teut and thereby incurred the mor- 

tal enmitv of. Iiejiild efficient and o*> 
I- riciu-i-■ I tuactiot.iiti-s of the BtvsM 

—with many ot the members of the 

inn—Abo delighted iu pocketing 

t<uc ftet. But when these are re- 

in: ned to their pockets th-ir patri- 

otism will OMM them no donbt to 

desist in.in denouncing the ignor- 
ant farmers Legislature. * 

THOMAS RfFPi* Jodga ot tba Ss 

preme Caurt, to All tba place ya- 
CHted by Jade*) Dillard's raaigna 

tiou. 8ncb are tba well-known 
qaalinoatioBS and ebaracter of Mr. 

Ruffla, that we need only say thai 

tbe man lie baa fallen apou sboald- 

ars worthy to wear it. Sinee tba 

dayej af his MlaWtrioaa father the 

jadtr-iai ermine baa graced tba 8u 

[in atr Coui t. beacb on the person 

ot none posaaaeiiig finer legal ability 

iban Thooiaa Rufiu, jr. 
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gin .i H   M  in Ins replies! to 
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K; wspapi-i  Advertising. 

Newaptrpat   adveriaioa   is   no« 
iii',..i>i,.z .1.  hi   b-j    .    *   n,.-ii hi» 

.  $ is"h in ibeir .... . ■> -..-i,. aa 'he 

m•■»' • ff c ivi- nu a si .i ~. oaring lor 

ilieir g-... '■- a   aide  rec-igmtioa of 

tin ii up ii • 

N.  • -1. ''"i    "   " I"-'" 
i qi i\, tad, a leu •       • •■ ■■   IT i 
e i ,, •,■ -..".! i| , . :    i     "    tall 

i,- -.-I-, • ii.  Bator    result i   ■ lei -1- -d 

fi.il. "lima I t aiu». 

JeMilil. *il»ei-»i«n-.   s..«. 

3UUI I'  I.U" av. 

||       li)     .   jll    iOIIS     VI:,    K  11       I'!  'I'    Mill 

anli :MS i. .in!    Wbi II tbe  I-: |« ■ '   • 
rliaoa   delegaiioo   ol   ii«pubiit*n»|     NewapaperadvetliaiDg is a pel 

»UIILN.I1. and K«lall4.ioCeis 
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10, .luuill l.iui ai. 

Raleigh Business Uirectoiy. 
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IOIUIIIK. luu Mm hauls. tsC. 
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went lo Mentor and losisxt-d on the 

bestowal nl a caliiuel •ppmotatMit 

ii|.un Homeaou of Indiana because 

h. i > .in-eiei-ieii lliu liiid. and re- 

minded the Piesident-elect of III- 

obligations under the c.rcum 

stances, Ibe General is repor e>l as 

replying: -'lam under obligations to 
my district for sending me to the 

Si iitt Senate. lam under obliga- 

tions to the people of my Congress 

lottal district tor sending me toCou 
great* so ofteu. I am undei obliga- 

ti.n.s to the State of Ohio for elect- 

ing oic to represent them in tbe 

United States Senate, aud lam 

under obligations to the 4.OW.O0O 

K'pulilicaus voters of tbe U. S. 
lot eliding me to the, Presidency 

I have more obligatious than 1 cau 

p.iy. Gentlemeu, 1 am a bankrupt. 

« i.li moie obligations tiian assets ■ 

Richmond businuK Directory 

WUun. 'U-t.iunis, *»c. 
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—An idea has latterly cropped 
ont, ou some occasioua, in tbe New 

England i:ewspa|iets and speeches, 
that constitutional 'States rights' is 

sill legarded as orthodox in the 

r. gion nl down East, It will be re 

miuiberid that New England ouce 

thteaieiied nullification or secession 

lur what she considered ledeial in- 

nif.reuie with reserve*! rights ol 

ibe Siates. 'Ihe most di-finice m- 
imatiou ire have sern ol a revived 

recognition of States rights it in 

this paiagreph ltnin the BunUMi 

UtrmU: 
■ L:- a..i qaeatloo aiise touching 

ii.ui   prens's   mil   me   people 11 
N a E -i.i.'t will  SI.I.I   sn>># tba 
h v    ' '•■ •«   in   >S ate   ligbl     •■- 

IIt, i   .. .!■ ■       .»   '!i>   oi tl'i II lelUia 
.,   £    . Dm n.   li'i    Sou - 

1.4! E ,   i. • Ifcl I  
•is, ant lu:uie. lo <!•!•   - 

ii^i   - ag-tiaai rjbeaeaivulia  o. 
• pi   eii      Weei.    M «i   ol  ibi 

i;       . ;      al.ll  S-'U   llei I. 6.^ en   I'.ll. 
. ,.:. j.. ii.n-i.i    S'atet     helmo   ''• 
sell'     .Ml   s    i.l     Hie     L"   loll.        I    • 
Wes'ern Stares n.«v«- no      id   • 
it sui-n .i period, hoi  an   Ci   •'. 

nl ihe upiibl.c     Tne hum. i lid ■ 
.,ii\ believe  in   Si»ie   rights.     I n 
ui'ti-i   ki.ow   or care  little ab -u. 
i bim." 

manenl addition to ihe reputation 

ol iie goods adv- iti'ed, beeaaae i' 

is a permanent influence al*ays at 

work in tbeir interest. 
Newspaiier    advertising   is   the 

most   etiergetie   and   vigils' ~,    ot 

salesmen,    addressing   thousands 

each day, always iu the advertiser's 

interest,   and   ceaselessly at   work 

si-, king cus'omers from all  clas-.ee. 

Newspaper adveriising promotes 

trade, for even in Ihe dudest   times 

advertisers  secure  by  tar  * he lar- 

gest  shate of  what is being done. 
While   the   advertiser  eats aod 

sleeps, priuters, steam engines and 

printing   presses are at  work foi 

bim, trains are  beariug  his  wonls 

to thousands of towns aud hundreds 

ot thousands of readers, al! glaocit)!; 

with   more  or  less  interest at the 

message prepared for :iiem in the 

snlitode of bis office.   N i  preacher 

ever spoke to so large an audience, 

or   with   so   little  etToir, or so elo 
queutly, as you, gentle reader, may 
no, with the newspaper man's   as- 
sistance. _^^_____ 

300,000 — And alter all. that 

has been laised for General Giant. 

Messrs. Mackey, of Cilitoruia, Jaj 

G'.uld aud William II. Vaudeibllt 

esch subscribed eyL'5 iMJd, and Bid- 

Be* Dillon gave 810 Ot 0. Grant be 

Kings to those fellows uor and 

heieeliT. The money ealae ot a 
man like Gr:int may be said to tie 

.1.finitely ..scert.it'ietl ami fixed at 

-.  qtiiiriet-  ot a   miiiioo.    Vandi-r- 

••   mini G >1>:-1 'hi-ik   hnu die i-> at 

bar. 

Mr. Dnrtch aud other strong 

friends of the farmer, advocated a 
a very stringeot measure recently 

for the beat fit of the producer, but 

because they were defeated /hope 

•hrir imeiest iu the Agriculturist 

has not dwindled. 
Toe land  i •   ers, and thry alone 

are compelled (and il is all right for 
•in v irme.are Ihe interested par- 

ties) >•• build all the fences. They 

awn tbe is - - and the timle-r, the 

law luaki ' ' laud ** un.y for 

lUHtbanics i....tracts. 

N.»'» in   i he  MM ;i justice let 

the    resent L gislaiure puss a stock 

s a'e   to go into i-ff.-ct 

hi nrtty,  I wnabfpa, or <le- 
■i     I .    '    el liotis.whenevn 

i ..   | ..•  land owners who 

:. • ..     m   | II   \   >.| tbe land in said 

,-.... ::.   or district  shall 

■ .. .-. hi ('••• luissiouers ol the 

,. unty n. oliii.h said lands are. 

Toese linns (il leuced at all) most 

be done :if the exjieuse of the 

owners. Isu'i it right for tbem to 

deteimine tbeir own way of fencing 

their own lands, and say on wU. '> 

^ide ot the fence the stock i is 

run: toi ii is the stock that aunujs 

aud trespasses, tbe growiDg crops 

distnib no body. 

Lawyers, doctors and merchants 
are not irquirtd to consult the far- 

mers hiw tbej shall conduct their 

business, then why should the land 

owners be req ilred to cousolt every 

unify as to bow they snail fence 
their lands? 

I do not «t't class legislation, 

hut desire to see every class of citi- 

zens enjoy the privileges of their 
own propelty.and not be dictated to 

by others wLo bear none of their 

baidens. 
No other class of ID?-I would 

have hot tie such oppression so loug, 
none otb< r is so legislated against. 
Will tbe Iriends of ibe agriculturist 

now in the legislative halls enact 

a jnst law allowing this large class 

of ciiiz-tis to conduct their own 

businesn in their own way I 
D. W. C. BESBOW. 

Green boro, N. C, Feb 10, "81. 

Moont Any, N. ()., 
February lUtb, 1881. 

Editor Patriot:—On Wednesday 
i he L'tl a oi January last, out teilow- 
eliitan, James W. Senaub, war 
unite! in the holy bonds of matri 
mouy to Miss Alice Aabby, all ol 
oar towa. Tbe ceremony was per- 
formed by Bee. N. E. Coltrane, of 
the Methodist Episcopal Choicb. 
ot tbts place, it was a quiet affair, 
no bridal tonr, in the programme, 
instead of that Jimmie iked his coat 
aud went into his Steam Ptauing 
Factory and went to work with re 
newed vigor. But, Mi. Bdi'ur, ere 
the echo of the Merry marriage btll 
bad lost its sound iu the dla auce, 
tbe slow tolling death bell was rang 
out in our midst. W.- regret to 
have to announce the death ol Mis. 
Mary Failcusiein, the youngest 
daughter of our worthy citizen, 
Holrf-rt S. Gilu'er, anil wife of Mr 
R. tVllenstein. late of this place, 
bu* i ow a resident nf Scbnleuberg, 
Texas. Mrs. F. died iu Schuien- 
bergi ou Sauday, Jan. 30tb, and 
ber remains were broogbt .<> Mi. 
Airy aud iuierrnd in the village 
cemetery on last Sauday, the 6n 
lost. The funeral seivices were 
conducted by Ker. Miles Foy and 
Rev. N. Coltrane, from the pulpit 
I.I ,,.. preshyleriau chaich. Mis. 
Fallenstein was an amiable lady, 
none knew her bnt lo lovo ber. 
The family of tbe deceased, has the 
eii'ire sympathy ol a large number 
of fiiendsas was ihown by the vasi 
coiicouis«> of people, both white 
aud colored. I bat followed thr re- 
mains to tb-ir last leHtiniljataiM-. We 
also have to announce the deaib ol 
one ot ourcoi'Dtv-men, Mr. Charles 
AtkiusO'i, who died s ime two weeks 
ago at bis home near Low Gap: 
He leaves a wife and one child. 
Mr. A'k'iis in was an independent 
Republican candidate for tin lower 
brauch ol the General Assembly 
St the losl November election. 

The Bible Since Wyohtlo 

[Sunday atanazine far March J 
At the IHS. m-nil.g id 8,. .!..., 

school snpeii iiendeii a in ihe veil. 
*ry of Beikaiev Street Chore* iu 
Boston, atroie very nuere-iiug laaits 
were preta-nted by Mr. S. B. dan 
oa this live hundred, h BUBivrisur) 
of oar Eiglish Bible, whicbongh' 
ro awakes wonder aad grain ode in 
every one who poudara them. 

Comparing modem wub ancien. 
methi.tls of umkiiig Bb>es. it «an 
stated that the lates- U-M- prtu mi,. 
press will throw i.ff3OU0O eopns ol 
the hook oi   P.alins every  bunr. IH 

2 500     copies    Of    Ibe    fll> ire    II  Ire. 
At. eight hnui«n day, 3tK)d y- iu 
the ytar, iht« press v.ni give '.. the 
world 4 OtMJ.IHMJ copies Of tbe Billle. 
wbi e the hand-A iner ol 1 !-ti is 
making one. Tbe Ametieaii Bible 
Snoaatl Ibis year has issued 1 I'll 
438 Bibles or par's ol ibe li in,. 
wioch is at an average 61 ou- fenpv 
for every thirty sec.md- for   ih^en 
tire year. Tne K ,gii-h and Am r 
ic*n Bible 8-ieie'les together an 
sending out an averaged! on. e.j.y 
every ten seconds. To exbinii itiear 
fiiun. iu yet. more S'artltuaj . •m- 
'r.ist,   there   was   sh« wu   a   I-MMII. 
Ir:iwmg     of     u    CO|»\lsl     III lilt- \ .-HI 

1380, Is'iotiously rraiisentiing n. 
Bible wi . pen and 'nk, sod »\ lus 
side an engravieg nl IIMI iii.nu, I. 

ot m del -i in veil'Ion ami mtginy 
■«11v nt Goil's troib .. 11 II- Hft-iea I t 
1880. 

In regard I.) the relative easl ,.f 
the Biliie 500 \earaaa<> and toil.n, 
it was staled ilia' wlnle the bii.r 
ing man in the days id Wn-i ft 
niu"' give at least ihe service-o U e 
years for a copy ot the New Tea'x 
.tnent, anfl fltteeu years lor the i n 
■ ire B ble, the I iboring r a'i In 
England today can bu» the B-'ile 
tor sixpence, and tb- T--'-ou-oi 
il ustrai'ed for a p-iii'\ -   Tm  Me   z 
Billle, (lie fi  si  pitn'.d    ho.-     . .ill- 
llslied bi Go". • 'tug. solo i.i 
long since foi JC- it 0. » bile » c • ■» 
nftbesam  KUIU in its;;; i i £\ imi 
Upon ihe'anle was a nine « .ni- 
eni'lhu, large qnano. id Wy. II V 
Bible, and lying upon it ■ *•• em . 
v. r\  wed bound book*, sold b>   n 
Eugllsll L'ilde   Socieii — ,ie one   a 
Testsmeiii   for   twoe.-nls.   aim.lie 
o-iiera Bible complete tot taiuiy- 
live cents. 

A Beautiful lao:deat. 

On iv.ird ibe Hl-f*ted steamer 
* . ir., i.It ka was not. of the Fi-k 
4J .rWlM > singers. Before leaving 

lie bm i.l'ig steamer anil e ... mi'mg 
biaiaiell to ihe merciless waveo, h. 
carefully fastened-npoabinieelfai.il 
».ite lile preservers.. Some om 
criieiu dragged away that of iie 
wile, leaving her Without hope, ex 
sjs-|ei as she could ellep; in iwr bua 
isnii.     THIS   she did.   placing   uei 
..nils fi iaiy on bis shoulders and 

I.n ing mere until h*>rstrength be 
coining exbsusied, she said •• I can 
in.id on uo longer I" "Try a little 
longei," was the response of ibe 
Winrietl aud ag niix-d husband, 
" let ua sing 'ltock of Ages.'"' Anil 
ant tbe sweet strains' uT-iatMl ovet 
ibose troubled waterensMihing ibi 
ears of the sinking aad.dyings'ti- 
tle did Ibey know, ibose sweet sing 
.-rs ol Israel, wooox Ujei ia/ui 

lUut lo I as in*y'*»•%, line after 
•iii.iihet ot ibeexliaasleil ones weir 
-e.-n lat-ing ibeir heads above the 
Hi-elwiieiuin g wavea, j lining wiib 
a last .fi'iri iu lUIS >«rtit, dying. 
plenJi >g prayer : 

- ..' ok of ages, cleft for me. 
Le    i.i     lilil- in,*- f In   . Le ' 

VViin ilie > 'iig seemed to com- 
a ling " ; inoiher and yet ami'bei 
AH-el.i   .    .g. d in   renewed   eflbfl. 

S nu, iu ib> dis'a i -. a boat w«.« 
seeu appliiM-hl-g I C"Uid the.. 
buhl ou. a  ill ie   loi gel I    Stngios 
Still, Ihe} Hied, and si...I. n III -n- 
,,.-. iiiim in S.l "c'h laid hold ol Ih- 
ol.tl.M', ii, .u which Hie* Wei. 
nu ,o- in aatel) in laud Tola is no 
tt.inon: il was related In  i lie slug'i 
■ ■lllisell. WUo eald b^ ••o,-ll# e. , 
Toplad 's eW. et -R.Klk ol A,.t ' 
saied intii \ Sinn h- r *lieen|.-e uni,— 
sen ami wile.r—Africn AmeriwH 
I'nxbjterian 

i. Voudoo '•(harm" 

A t-oon At t .ok» a Man 

Fiom the Amsrioua iti.j R-publicaa. 

O i Mondav last J.m-s S'ewart 
wan in ibe swamp with his dog-* aud 
an axe. Tne nogs found a coon 
orowluig around iu Ihe woods and 
pitched into it for the sake of gratl- 
liiug Ihe general antipathy dogs 
nave for OHins atid a love ihev have 
i .r li;h nig The coou was in m 
wise loth to bavo a bout with us 
natural enemies, bur tn ul- d-iuin 

siratious lbat C'inviiiced Mi. S.e-w- 
art that be could uot be *:i idle 
spectator. To>i doge made a cont- 
inued attack—one iu fi.nit, one in 
< ne rear and one circled arouud g.-n- 
• rall., to distract the assailed as to 
ihich should n.< the obj-.-.ine i ir 

Gerreial Coon fixed huu-.ll ttimly, 
aud wnb oue Tnow of iis rigbi paw 
knocked ont the eye of its front as- 
■Milan', wbtchd moralis-d him and 

d -.-nt i|im o.) * 11vay **4 rne Tear. As 
iCTfr* at) pgliu.i.'gj i^ Ibeif Jfimvii- 
ialts| on ilie II.II ass.n a if,   plant 

ell    its    -h irp    l.-efll    ill     ibeCtMVf ol 
hat dog's e..r end -.mn in .*le sUo.-* 

s rillgsol I1. P „il eanla we.li velp- 
lng atlel Ins too Uer a".I e<i"ii-v 
weut   tor   S'.ewan    before he had 
lire to realiz- 'tin' In- dogs were 

defeated Wnb a rurt be dosOed 
upon Ills leg. and   wi'ii his  lleiil-i 
,nus nlayoe lipped ibe tough   leatb 

• r of bis b.-ot lr..in the lop ol his 
■ • g to the sole)  and Caoeed  him   to 
teireal. Come, llil;»:|. Il|e" Save 
scaped, nui wishing Ul make -are 

i s victory it loll owed i he ti.ing 
s} ew.irl, abo ciuie U|»"l his axe, 
•odgia-|i   -^ ' II-   helv. fi mi  wheel 
•-.i iipui i be enraged inn • sod Blel 
i .- .,   .d iu  'w .n. 

Tho United   States'   Supr. me 
Court. 

WaaliitigJ.Hi Sifti 

To begin with. "h. re is 

Thr ^ yr.ic 

Resignation of Judge Dillard 

Honorable John B. Dillard has 
:esigned jis place upon '.be Su 
preme Coutt oencb of the State. 

T'.is i.iiiiiuiaiion  will carry  with 
1- |,r.drill 

- „ ,'i :   a   ll j •■■       .1 .'-I   lie 
Nii-i ii- i- . i    tie 
I   V     I".  .:!..'-     ..'.*. .1   : 
j!l  I '.eC '.!--   .' ..        -Ill     1 -II 

i r.-'" -v.   I   h . -   .    e<i, 
l.ll-       i       • ..     -1   IIS 

!   U.i 
I-,     •■'., •- ■ 

0  ' 

li- 
li' 
A 

blast i.l | 

ll      ,.   ! 

I    -SI. I, •' 

-.-.-  win 

IS 
.    . 
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id regret, uot only to  tbe 
al  Iriends of  Jadge 

be entire legal pro- 
aiate,   and   to eveiy 

.,  ii i- tbe ct.aincter of an 

■ d   ui'i'gl" judge, and 
pile, ICOity,    telfl.'SS 

-.iiih nhicb be cloth 

loos.   We under 

•.,    I) . mis resigna- 
: ,   ,  eondilion  i.l 

i  ,i|, nd,  as  he 

.III 
. . ii,   -     .. .. ■  

Una, au.l ab..ul   10,0 Ml    .  i 
\   '   .1       . 

■  -I .-  j   ... 
ii e-- put iu life |iHiiii,-i.i i ,i.   I if bis mi.-. 
ue«ls iu ibal aud similar Hues. 

,. •,..   .. propel   and ocui- 

.,    „.     discharge    of   (he   very 

ooeroas daitea of ibe bench. 

I epeul two or three days this 
week up in ihe COUUIJ ol Pa'rie.k. 
Virginia, on a hunting or gunning 
expedition, made my beodqauriera 
»t the stole of Mi. C. W. Taylor, 
who :s   -elliug   goods ou Ihe   tarm 
onre owned by   Aiebibald  Srosrt, 
Eq , who was ihe father of our gal- 
lant and biave General J. E. B. 
Smart of the Couliderat Atrov 
The old Stuart homestead wa~ 
linrued dowu several years ago, 
hut still you can discover signs of 
the lower garden. &t\, arouiid ibe 
bouse    place.      A.eo    man,     large 
cherry ireesuear by laud uo> bought 
In passing iliemtbat 1 c.ubt Imagine 
'hebraveGeu.'Jrb'whwiibu' a small 
boy tupping from limb to limb 
mi those tiees gathering tbefrmt. 
No. far trom ihe centre ot Ine piaot- 
atiou, ond uear the banks ol tbe 
Ararat River, stauds another old 
time mansion, built, mauy years ago. 
where once lived a man by the name 
of William A. Letcbei, and in going 
from the bouse to the stable yon 
pats one grave fenced in, there is a 
brick wall boilt up around this 
grave, and a marble slab laid flu 
on it, with this icsctip'rmi upon 
said slab: "In memory ol Wnliam 
A. Ltftcber, who was assasiuated in 
the bosom ot his family, by a toi\ 
of the Revolution, August 2d. 1780 
He was about30 years ot age. Drop 
a tear ot sympathy ou the tomb nl 
the brave.' 

From what lean learn, I think 
IIIPC this man Letcbei was ihe 
giand father ot Mrs. Archibald 
Smart. He was a bmve man, died 
delending bis home and family, 
from the rul bless hands of he tones, 
as did the gallant and brave griat 
nmndson, Gen'l J. E B Stuart 
wuo tell in defense ol his. coantiy 
I seems from this, Mr. E liter, laat 
.....titjon hands down good blood 

Horn generation to generation. 
The old home stead ol the brave 

Letulier, and of Archibald Smur. 
Esq., is now uwued by Sam'l fl- 
Taylor, Sheriff of ibis county. 

Mr. C W. Taylor and my sell 
spent several dys together in huoi- 
ing, &e. He is keeping "Bachelor's 
Hall" does his own cookiug and 
clerking; he has his musia (when 
nut bus-, waiting upon his many 
rustomers), npou ibe baujo, the con- 
certina, and other musical instm- 
inr-nts. 

It Las been rermg lo-efajr, In 
ersantty, sinceiib'-ut 0 o'clock A. M. 

Wha't is the Ls-tislslure doing I 
Tne\ are always i-endng billslo'he 
different Conn't es^'but they sevm 
to step there, aim stay W. do n..,* 
Ihey may pass the jiroliibiuuy liquor 

bill. '' ° 8" 
—Jon outnoc ib- pi .sou walls ol 

Agra.s a ;auk ol water in ahwh 
.ii, a large num'-r tt trieb water 
'urtles. Tnis piisou is also ibe 
iisisiibg place of great uouihers ot 
bine pigeons. These pignuts u.Ust 
oi ink al this tauk, bu. every ai 
empt incurs the risk it losiog 
'heir bead, for the ms lea In in 
wait just under iheauilao* o n. 
■ ater, and at us nig M ■ < 
to adless bodies bare been picked 
up  near  the  water,  sboe/ing   tbe 

a di gree I 
f dignity .iinl >iii ■ !, beaipig sisiiii ] 

rhe Court and its uieiiibt rs ul.ii'b 
permeates even to the most humble 
anacbe. There is a quiet in the 
court-loom wbich lecolM the HI'I- 
buth ol the Coieiiauters. .U'htu 
one enters, tbe involuntary l.eiing 
comes ou that tbe room is set aside 
..lily tor tbe couieniplaiion of the 
sober sine ot lile. and woe to loin 
woo jibes or j"kes in the presence 
ot the Court. Tb' Court is opened 
anont tin- fashion. At IU o'clock 
(noon) the Jus'iees come in lioni 
ibe eonsu'iiiig room and take their 
seats on the bench. Away to the 
leli ot Hie chamber is seen a yoiiill- 
lul t nicer, whose business is 10 
laich Ihe fitsl glimpse ol Un-ad- 
vanning Judges. Tm u cuuee ihree 
laps with a pondeious gs»el by the 
~ame ofiii-er. Tins is nieatn as a 
signal loi the SUUleliOrl In use. 
Then, wnb tn- Clntei Jaatine in >•<;- 
vauce, the Judges en er tr nu Ibe 
tight ot the ensmber. To tin- tear 
nt ibe Jusi ices' sea's is an aisle. In 
ihe cei. i re is nu arched ei.tr., i.. e lor 
.be Chief JI-HI.I-. Tl.mugii Ins 
aisle tbe Judges fie and .ake |s«.|- 
lioiis   right   and   letf.     None  en il 
until the Cbiel Jus ice em. IJJI s lmm 
tbe oeulre o'H lance. Al'iralib ve 
filed in im-Chiel J.ialee in-.kis a 
graiellll oiielsa.ice lo Hie s suiting 
audiei.ee Tlleil Ihe Jus ices lake 
►eals' a Stroke of the gavel is nude, 
and tne ..udleuce aeat- I sell. Ilie 
Opening "I 'lie Coui: tails upon a 
youltilu     ffl-ei.     1    is alter lb- old 
E igltsn toim. '"O    y s ;   '', >•*• 
eie , and conclude* with .ne •■title, 
"G"d l«l ss tb.  honorable Supieice 
Ci on."   The Court  is  now   : • .ty 
for a'UsiUese.       AH    till- JuOIC s    all 
ulad iii bl.ii-a si.k gowns wi.n eii 
.•cclesiHSiio-l cut.     I., lile .I-P> en 

A gen-lcOtaU or-ugln to .ur of 
d. . e oiber day a " ch..im,"so 
caii.-d. 'hat was il.awn out ol the 
^eil of a colored HIM living on his 
plaee. wh'.Cli   IS   elll'iiosed    III   llav- 
ih-.ii placed u«r "•• one ■ I ma m-| 
i , ii •• uloied ; e th i-, *' o 
• loon, ■• he a eucjalef. Tne 
"charm" conssedol a imniiili nl 
it I...CK t'U , a lieu, pin, a sb.au 
,iai trie "I uo1 too, Ihreail nke |sjM 
..I . i.m. kind ObMll t wo niches long, 
au.l a pn.cil ol hair Horn a uegl..e 
b,. d, all of wbteu was wrapped up 
.ii .. einaii piece ot dirty COtluu clolu. 

li.. bad Ln ,u -am., eo in son.. 
kind ol grease or oil. ll is qm <f 
<-..inILI.MI to fiud tbtse uonjuiels 
.nu i g the colored people, who 
ciaiui in be able by the means ol 
•■ dial ms" ol oue kiud and auolh. i 
in pni liogs, lizaids, sunk, s, ami 
ibe uke ill cirtaiu portions ol a |«-r- 
MII.'S body. This is doue, they 
c aim, by placing their "charms" 
uidei ibe sieps of their victim's 
houses. ..1 Oi placing ilnm lu then 
wens oi springs, tr by sewing tbem 
Up iu celtalii poitioiisol Iheli clotti 
lug. Tne gleat mass ol Ibe coloted 
people ale induious euougli lO   Oe- 

M--SI8 M "ill .1..H <i* ik-v He 
^leal elang.'il-s li.ie t-iliol ilie 
i   genera ion   ul    S.n   Fiancisoo   a 
niiigei   j -in tiian   iiiey   anticipated 
,il|il 'hey    have    0  e unp.-lled    10 
t oego :i visit to JJ-iv O leans. 
N-x s itutn.r ibi J will go to R ffie 
lot pleasure. 

Th . Rillgioa of ZJ oaster. 

leve ibe cm Jurers poauuiia all lb. 
po.M-i Ibey ciaim, aud aregeueraiiy 
caietul not to provoke or i.flei.o 
lhem.-Anf/rr«i.R(.S.C'.)y«ftllit/««"''- 

Her Isast olelgb. Hide. 

Ol   bUBllieiS   ti.e    Cll'e-I    JSs    •••    I- 
q .re expeditious, lie i- •• * >» 
lead) wi.b a i ply '• «| •• ' -• 
si.d   eminently   eoiirtac «>.    '«■' 
Jus c son the b. Ill'i e-o.'.- • '. 
|. ,| :   , ndeS.        Jusi c      M     • • 
sinks dowu ••» in > i- cti«n, < " 
little '--in ne  si-.t.   . l nun   t>'   '•* 
top ol  Ills head ;  so al-o   d •• -    ■!••- 
tiee Bindley, tne Chief J«-"i 
•iis ecru! m-st ot me tub, »'»' 
■o: healing and aigomeul, ie.-> n 

cousuliing tne caiiiulsr. .1 olg. 
Harlau is Iheiuosi *.riking i" -I- 
pearanceot any ol it.e Judges. U 
IS tall, »ell blllli. sod -it- ei.ei. 

Ilcins ul IutcruSt 

i:-i en 
il    c 

,. nU"g 
I ■ 

.1 

191   blailee   war 
i'.inceil   ^   lee 

Gov.Jaivw bas appointed HoN.   :.. owfsomeof UMMs. 

— A knile  wnb 
lately sent to the 
on bis binbday. 
 yieei.-cba'im   is   not   p- i U ' 

•sea weed," as the word ini|«lee 
but is a composilion ol siiicta, wale 
and magneeia. 

—Althongh long past eighty, ih 
his'o Ian Von Rsnke issiili ai w 
un .. U • vusity History. 
 B -sHinn gross does not  enmt 

trom Bi.zd, or even grow iu Br-I I. 

nor is it a grass at .ill.    It  cnsisi- 
ol strips ol a palm li af and i- cl 
ly imported I mm Cub •. 

—There are ir-,iMK» ,o.t.-si 
llleVeS    in     L 'II.Ion     KUoab        ••    !•• 
.u-boiiilee.   Th-P I— t""    um 
I, , • U.ISMI; sot ber   i> •• e ii   i ■<>••> 
!..,.  ti' h ul a  tbiel   to  eau'i    p.ilci- 

luau. 

.It 

■ I 

in. I 

[Detroit Kree Pr-se J 
"Oh, uiauimal is it snowing?'' 

•Y-s, darling n has j.i-i begun." 
- 1-H'I it ime, in mini : you kuow 
1 sauted l« .tve Ul Uear lUe OaMgM 
DrlM again V " Hush my Child, 
maOHTt will   uo.  let  you die.    Mo 
U.,    lli       you sUali have many  Sleigh 
ii.l.a',el   uiluie  you   die"    "So, 
uo. many, uiaiuui i;  it 1 onuld ha\i 
j isl Olle I    W.lU.ll    Uo   OJ   UlCe."     Al 
ililiegll    WOO bod   seen   tbe   suow j 
e me a...i g > .Un"    i'Ues  lay dying 
In Uel uuui..ie Home oo b . Aatoli-e 
.-  leet.      Wieks.'Ull weeks l lie f-vel 
Had liuineil wlilnu bel ami 1 s Ueiie 
file SH..W..I Heed   lu ine   de. p tnu- 
e.,.~a.ol    '•      0   ety.   ieu»Ceit faei 
ine    inn uei.     mi     <-l,i     c.uisi. 
»aUllel   .ll   Hie S..U   I.l'- pi. ••*  a ... 
ne\el giveu Up bop.-, oil' Un ri.il I 
snll ti.al knowlellge when wim- 
ocoui-ioall boloevjilea.nl knew 

■uat s: e wtMIHl t.eiir join bel mi i- 
ii paymeieei over on ibe scbo, . 
giuuou.    U y by day a«  the levn 
oui.iell file bad Wlallell lor Hie 
a.-'.W lo lO ue, a.id Hlll'U til- Will I 
11    Srr  I. '.     Ue   O   uer  HB>      h.    IllVllig 

in. i     u.i.g'd   me  cbim's po-.- 
.,   .iiai      S.l'-       b „      .11     via  

l-.e      fi  -        g    lllp—     ' I     Il.i 
.   .,.,        I.o-  i:l....|   g   led     u 
I,      dirtied     an    io..g    an.I 

rallies   \ ad lOrO,   Wueu   i lie pall. 
.,.   ,1.   n   r V I i.l.e, slle till tie,I an a p 

O •»    lo    Hie    sad     tacell 
.  i.o aaed: ■ Bui,  UIHUU. i. 1 
believe     1    "had   eVel     UaV. 

 HI  i M. ifcbiide.    N"W   ptoiiii.-. 
,1--   .in;   il   ib'.s  suow   i.-.   ou ih 
ui-nl.ol Wlieu I die, you'll   lnveni; 
- IB •   catiieU   to   ibe   graveons 
-i, ,gi>."   "k*'by,   my   aweei  cbiio 
* ..» Uo you make sucu a  n quesi f 
V u shall not oie—you   win gr..» 
,„ i . i to-morrow."   • Bu>. inamina. 
pi..mi—    me,     will    >ou I   P.ease, 
jiib.n.a,     please."    Yes,   ilatliug. 
,.„.''    "Ilu,    tbauk   you,   uiauiuoi. 
..aiVsi  ince.   See,  it is grown g 

.liia- .'U side.     PudlUelieit   neai.i 
ne window, ui-iiumi.so that 1   Can 

-,e the el reel   lamp     Thele,   see- 
lo    fl.K^s—   bey     glls  e.i   j isl— Ik 

OlalU... Its-       I     *lli   II-       BelejUlOg   - 
ne> in-iiiing. in imniii, au»l    1   sn..i 
ear   me   Oeils."      L'ke    lUe     ml"" 

fl.kr mat lads up "i me Wain 
-arm she Bellt-eJ tea), ai.ll nO •••. 
Knows wbeiUel ntie Wok- lo brai 
music aud bells Oti then iii.ii.iug >• • 
elial. one il .y ..pel <.u eye. u, oi. 
A lew days otler passei.- by mine. 
,,1-okal   a    small  lUllelal     lliocea.- 

loo, and w.u.d. reU wuy Hie undei 
aker 'in I p :t BM bear.-e upou run 

i., is oo Jurlj lb lUe seaeou. 

P rhaps   few    more   remaikablo 
i ..'is  base  been  revealed  by  the 
e.| seal exam nation ot noi-Cni- 
un systems iban the highly spirit- 

ual character ol ihe ancient creed 
whieli it is u-iMi local! the religion 
..l Z .roas.ei. O ily wilbiu Hie Use 
l-w years has the ptugiess ot Irani- 
.u sindies made it pusaibfe to gain 
an insight into Ihe true meaning of 
ne text of the Avesta—popularly 

known as tbe Z ml  Avesta —wbich 
is to Z •rnasin IIIISUI whai tlit* Veda 
is to Brahminisiu. The kuowl.-dge 
bus obtained lias made it clear 

mat coiiltuiporaiieously wiib Juda- 
ism an un idolatrous and mono 
. beisitc tortu of religion, couiainiug 
a high moral code and many points 
..I resemblance   lo Judaism    Used, 
was developed   by, at loalt,   one 
nrancll of the AI.HU race. Nor 
■ lues the certainly of this fact rest 
..n ihe teniiiuony ol lb* Z iroaa nan 
-enpiuies only. It is aitesi-d by 
i.iinieious al'usious iu the writings 
ii'Gieek and Litiu authois. We 
Know that the lather ot history 
nimself, wilting about 150 years 
•eloii- the (Jhriai lau era. said i 11 ho 

Persians that "ii is uot eustomary 
..inong them to make id le lu liuild 
.euiples, a..d enct altais; hey even 
upbraid wiib folly I hose * ho do." 
I'iie resson oi ibis UerodiHus de- 
clare*   in  tn-    hal   Ibi  1". isi-.nisdo 
..ot Oelleve liie  giMIs III be   ike men, 
is ihe II l.-nes do, bu mitihey 
ideui'f* ihe whole c e. ial circle 
unb   the    Supreme   B ing      We 
know, too,    thai   I.'-in-      tie   G.    a'., 
Aim must have bee ,, Z rots nan, 
evinced gr.-ai. sympa-nj wrii»h.» 
,1-ws; and was syi.-.i by Isaiah 
' he righieons one" (cnip'er  xli. : 
• ) ",ne Sliepherd ol Hie Loid" 
i-napter x-iv. : 28) "tlie L-ird's 
Auol.i'ed"   (e.liap'er   XIV.il.)    who 
• as e..miuisa|..iied lo "pellollll all 

(lod's pleasnie'" and ciiiy   "Ol   His 
leiu-ea in  t-g.lld  tO Hie   le jlllllg 

I   ill.-  .,-1 e   \ ol     lie !• S'..r-lMOU ot 
. ae    i;i-,.'.     o ••!      ll-llinl'iva 
,i. I lf.»'ii«r ll'tt.'iii'in, i'i .Vine- 

t.tnth t'tiitioy 

•.-vice to Yning Mm by Gov 
J.il vis- 

Guv   Jurvis, in   ble inaugural ad.lrese, 
nlvi a the Mtawiau sxcelleol idvice ti> ibe 
...ii'.g men ..f tie Mai-, wht b ibe] would 
l„ eell laeaaieMer.   riaj- lie: 

•1 here is In" great a lewtenee    1 lear, 
un,,,* ..in j.miig IIISII n> leave tie loins 

., .d w-.lhel I.I.-.-I in- c.iii.'-i> . -in., f.r 
.-.in.I,,. in-ul in wl.Hi (li,*y dunk lii-   !,»■ re 

..ii.ii-b - vneaiiuiw in suiee and   lowna; 
..Ilie.a   nnoe au.blll-.iia     l.n  ll...   -i.|..i   --.I 
-i-e and glary of arvfeeaional life I'nb- 
, c • piuuu is no' aJavgeiber l.laie-1--- I x 
iIn. ini-liKe, and -Imnlil baatcB lo c.liect 
n for n ..ton l--.'1- Ibeee )oong men Into 
ai lire-, anil talnoea ml". Me.-- I tie auc- 

. .-..-...I la.uier ..r Bfrsehaaie is mine v,w itwa 
:n.innal.ie and lls. lul   iban    Ihe   -n.-.—-lul 
.,» .. rnr d-cor ; and b..»   ineomparablj 
^rea'er is be in eilbel lliat. he w In. tuna 
.ii ibe |.oi|e-al, n. 1 calinul lulbeaff u. 
•hi. cil.liecn..u. In leler l, ill- example of 
i juungliiei.il "f ii.i'i- *" eruilb) "f imila- 
ll.ili. au.l IO eak >..nng men lu Biod) it. 
Altbuugb J. ami "t a   I1I-II|IKIO-I."1   -x->u 
g.ieiue Com ' J.l-Ue au.l a nephew „l one 
,,f ibe hialo'e   lll'.-l   u». ful    Ui.venn.r-     be 
areeii into a erotkabou aa a bo)   winked at 
ms Hail-, and 1« '"•« III" ina-ii-r u.,uliii,i-t 

I a Kailioftl i ■ ui|iany Too exaaiu« uf 
-ucii in-" is vwlaewJo la mi inntsuoDiij, 
ami will gi»>- i" laboi ibe dignity anil 1.- 
-[.., i a .1--. i vot 

-• Lne lbs invc-'meiit ef ra| i' .1 a'll ihe 
.iili.aliiu ion   of   iliiingi.i'l ...    i.l"     'ha 
-.a'e     Mil  gl-al  >   belUlbed    Vrl..|i,il •! 
I,, ii ire  u e-s. .-I aba luu-t   i-li   tin-Ily 

ll   „i   lb- .al- I -o...    dolOllOU    "I    I li 
. .n-  eid   .i ...g..'-ia   f.i   lli-  weal   I.   -nil 

.. lit-. 
0)     ll    l"'    »'   1.     'Al.'.tl      II 
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B T. FULSUUM, Editor and Prop'r. 

GBSEH8BOBO, H. C. 

^T«tf -■l*-T    Vsibrtsstwy   *«»• *•»!. 

K=™,unc^Jb^Ci., Sick or DnJL    , 
Lena. Pos. O*^^^ u»« pa* ">'• 

.k. n<M Ottce 1" Greensboro. N- C. 

EnU«d at £'228^_M«»____ 

Saint V*l"ntln«'* Day 

—Consolidation aad •onbiaatioo 
is the order of tb* eey. It is een- 
treli-atiou applied t* pri»W* affair*. 
The latest inatanaaa are matches 
•od watches, The twenty eigh' 
great match factories that praeti- 
cally monopolize trade is tbie aoaa 
iry, here agreed to pool their earn 

The Cotto* Enponition. 

The proposed Oottoa Exposition 
at Aihtntn io Oetober ne-it,i* meet- 
ing with great favor in tb* North. 
Fiom iatervi. w-> had with the pria 
otpai movers ia the enterprise, we 
tram that there is wide spread ia 

throoghoot New y, one •i'"*" *» r—   i icrtwt   fait  ia  it iw>^->- 
ings, aad ars now governed hy «»•*•  Baglaasi, and a  large atteninno 
set of offleere.   The a»»en weeeh   aW,  ^jbition   ia   promise 

day,   February    l«h,   !■ 
Saint  Valentine. 

This 

XiltuTEuc,clop«4iatb.t 
££i.g  to mm   ***** wntershswas. bishop, aacordine 
otb, , be was a presbyter, who was 
?,   ,(:,e.. at Kome in therein of 

the .peror, Claudius, (Wfcjl 
was early canonized. Wheatley 
Bays that St, Valentine "was a man 

of moat admirable parts, and so | 
famous for bis love and chanty, 
that the t»ntom of choosing Valen^ 

. K;. (I-Rtiwal (which is tines upon bis ltstivai   \. 
Still practiced), took it. rise from 
thence." Others derived the no*, 
torn irom birds being supposed to 
•elect their mates on this day; 
other* frem a practice prevalent in 
ancient Home at'he fre.ivalof.be 

l.upercalia, during .be month   ot 
February, when, among.vtber eere- 

mon.es, .be uam.s of yonog women 
were placed  in a  boi, Irom  which 
,hrv »erc take., by yr»»c a"u'  m 

rtance  directed.   The   pasture td 
the earl} ebeieh.awltaf.tt met* 
,ibie 10 extirpate ibis pagau cer. 

m,.ny,  .hanged  its ««■•    «  •" 
,1,.■.•uH.omon ibeeveolP'b .Ht*. 
St. Valentine's d»>, to   have th. 
uannsof a select number ot one sex 
put into a vessel by an rqnal  num 
ber  of  the   other;  and .beieupoi, 
every one drew a uame. which for 
the tine being, wss called bis ci 
her Valentine. The custom ofeheae- 
i„g Valentines  existed very   earlj. 
1-reaMta  ot gloves, gar.e.s,   aim 
jewelry were common as ValeutineK 
It   was a very old  notion, (sai.t- 
Webotor,) alluded to  by Shakes- 
peare, that en this day birds begin 
to choose tbeir mates.   Hence, per- 
baps, arose the custom of sending 
on this day letters containing pro- 
fessions of love and affection.   Of 
late the custom is rendered rather 
rediculous by sending silly pictures. 

As applicable to the customs ol 
this anniversary we append a table 
in rhyme, written by the old Eng- 
lish poet, Cowper. It will be recog- 
nized bv   those   who  were school 
boys and  girls in   the past gener 
ation, aud will be enjoyed by the 
bovs aud girls ot the present.if their 
tastes have not beeu perverted by 
the "ten cent literature of our day: 

compauiee have taken aimilar ae- 
tion.andif the bakers and eandte- 
•tiak makers follow Beit, BO oae 
nMd be surprised. They all regard 
tbe public a lemon to be freely 

squeezed. 

_ Senator York in a brief inter- 
view with tbe editor of tbe Stetes- 
ville Landmark one day laat week 
aaid be thought tbe question of pro 
hibition would be submitted to a 
vote ef tbe people.   He had no idea 
that tbe Legislature would enact 
the law absolute, though about the 
time   tbe   prohibitory   convention 
meut at Baleigb there was a strong 
aliment iu favor of this course be- 

ta,   adopted.     Sinee  that  time 
I however, there has been a reaction 
and the General Assembly is not 
now  likely  to take any rash step. 
Hesaye that tbe bill applying to the 
school fund of tbe State tbe bonds 
now known as the irreducible school 
fnnd   will   very   likely   pasa both 
houses,   thus   about doubling  tbe 
present school feed and by so mud: 
increasing the.fficiency of our put. 
lie school..   Some legislation  wi- 
almost certainly be enacted look.uc 
o the relief of  .be docket*of on- 

Superior Courts tbongb be cai.no 
set say whether this will be dr.. i 
ON increasing the uuuiber •>! jud - 
Otal  districts  or by the etablisl- 
ment  of special   criminal circu"- 
The latter idea is In much lav. ■ 

• • • 

ayfaibttion ia promised from 
rhat aeetioa. Mi. John H. Inmaa. 
who is the N*» York director of 
th* Expeaitioa, aaid to a Herald | 
reporter that there woeld be ne 
d*o*l'y whatever in raising the 
glOO.eeO needed. "There is see 
firm ia Atlanta,'' he aaid, "the* 
*ubecribee *5,000, and a number 
t hat will subscribe trem $1,000 to 
$3 000 We can raise in Atlefita 
#35,000, I  think-815000 in the 

eoats thereof shall not in any ease 
exceed two dollars. 

SEC. 3. That tbe annual state- 
ment of eoonty oomnjiesionera, re- 
quired by section 13 ot chapter 27 
uf Battle'* Eevisal, ehall ifpub-iiHh- 
ti in a newepaper (ll any .her* be) 
published in the county : FrocMed 
That the coal of the same shall u<-< 
exceed a halt cent a word, 

SBC 4. That the annnal report ot 
the eoonty finance committee shall 
be published in a newspaper (if any 
tbere be) published in the conuty : 
I'rorided, That the cost of aarae 
anal I net exceed a half cent a word. 

SEC. 5. That all laws aud clauses 
of laws in conflict with this net he 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

SEC 6. That this act shall be in 
force from and after .he first day of 
March, 1881. 

North Carolina Outrages. 

[8t. Lenie Republican.] 

*oo,wv, a  .u.o»—»—- "North Carolina is guilty of still 
rest  ef the  .booth, and the fiber; farther  outrages.   In addition   to 
.>«iuii.,i.. Vorth     Th* mo'iev   ku klnxiog  and  mnousbining,  the 960,000 in the North.   The money 
will be forth-coming." 

Mr. Kick man, the secretary, ia 

now in Washington securing the 
charter and arranging to have 
foreign goods brought to the Ex- 

position doty tree. 
This Cotton Exposition will be of 

incalculable benefit to the South. 
Planter, merchant and factor will 
each be represented, and every- 
thing pertaining to the raising and 
manufacture of tbe South'* great 
staple will be exhibited and fully 
rtisoossed It is expected that all 
-he plans for the Exposition will 

he perfected by March. 

The Supreme Court. 

Hi tusifT- e/damfsw Jw>'« **"?"}.--?""• 
Tito, B"fi» *vr°i*t'd <°Fl" * y«^""y- 

rR»leighN»wt»nd Ob«rrer, Feb 12.] 

O Tbursda> Gov. Jarvi* re- 
(, i..«i and *enppt*d the resignation 

( H- '. J-.'-1, U   Di'iaid as  A*so- 
i, e Josncr ol ibe Supv. me Court. 

Y-^'eiday Hon. Tuoa. Kuffin. of 
Htileboro, weeeppoinord to fill the 
acant position. The appointment 

laOM ad a surprise to Juda>- Kuffiu. 
na not being aware of any plau ol 
be nott Bntil Private tteoretary 

Dudlev oaiided biin the letter from 
. he Governor. The following is the 
correspondence on th* subject: 

GKKKNSIIOBO, Feb 9,1881. 
To Bit Excellency THomal J. Jtrris, llorcnuir 

oj the Sta'e of Sorth Carolina : 
Uv DE»K SIR :—Since my eleetlon to 

'~rm ot 
.1* lo ID*" c»ui.  » u«.«   w«—   — T-;-  

•>ul>i"«t me io great psrsnnsl di"Comfort, 
in«i U> MI i.iasly hinder aie in tbe proper 
.eiiurnuDce of tbe duliee incident to the 
u«.itinn.»nil I came and entered upon the 
biiaineiu of <be piwet   term hoping and 
.etily believing- that at condition   wa« 
very much improved.    I fii.d,  however. 
■bee ewly in the eeenion, that my bodily 
.ilmente, the p»rtio;ltr« of which I need 
not mention, b»»a oome  upou nie in eaoh 
A manner M to   disable   »w   U>  devoU to 
ibebneineea of the court  that  attention 
and labor whioh are don to it, and which 
parties inter sted have the right toex- 

PecE- • u Under the circumstances I  w 

OHIO. 

TVMCM Inundated by riemg Riter$— 
Railway Briage Curried airay— 

Snow Storm. 

I Hj Telegraph t. the Patriot J 

ClKCIMSATI, Feh.lt.—Trlegrama rewived 

here npieaeat Warian, Ohio, as iuundeied 
aad beat, are in seaaaad to reawve the peo- 

ple of the second ward trem their watery 
hwlatien, eaaeed by the oversow of th* lia- 
boDing river. Tiuunkwaa Vailey ie .'«■ 
flowed, and Kew Philadelphia ie inurdM 
Bat linle. if say, damage in Kentuch> 
Snow fell iu Soatueru Ohio. Tho Ohio river 

ie rieing rapidly. 
ToLBtxi, Feh M—Middle Gnmnd ie in- 

undated, the water .landing at a depth of 

lane loot in the blaad Uouee (betel) aad 
Union Depot, caltlrg Lffeooimiuicatioa wi.b 
8ummit etreet, except by boats, uDd piavent- 
\ng the entrance of paatenger train.. Tli^ 
westerly .pan of the Pennsylvania railway 
bridge baa h-eu carried away. Tbe bridge 

was rebuilt last anmmer. and was a subttan- 

tial iron structure. &now set io this morn- 
ing. In Water street the water i. five leel 

deep. 

tamers * inches or more long, at Dal 
las, and bad it pet in a beiMe ef al- 
oobol, and brought H to Pief. Kerr. 
Well we got oa very well after that 
murder ot tbe eentipede, and arriv- 
ed (.hi*  my aeeond time) in nXe- 

byeon{iers, who have to take the 
Summit road on tbe Virgiuia side 
to reaeh that place, aud from thence 
there ia telegraphic aud rail oom- 
maiuication. 

It would seem almost increuioie 

•wSi&lftls=i=S»as which w* set o*t with another 
new team, l-r the head of th* T*x- 
ae rac.fi; liailroad at Gordou, ar- 
nviag there too iat* for the train at 
1 o'clock, a. iu. There was eothtu,: 
to be seen or remarkable, aranspuvn 

P^i'^P".'    **»       rw-asa. r>  
seeues described are real, aim tne 
Aamage done here in Georgetown 
will aggregate hundreds ol thou- 
sands of .lollars. The sight of the 
unfinished monument on a little 
island, the waters almost leaving its to be seen or rema.haDm,transp^«l »•-■■-.—------ h       ^ 

•J.MI the ««ht-^»^**H!^»TE2irtl  front  of  the 

Flood and Storms. 

ICU   ii " OU      Vtf      «*    ■» tt.ft»ni|«i 
Flooded — Snow titorm in 

Missouri —Connecticut 
Thunder and Jersey 

high tiring— Coit- 
tinued rains in 

Pennsyl- 
vania. 

State baa fll.y-aeveu  coitou   facto 
ries io operation, with all they  can 
do.   New England manufacturers i 
should be looking after this. 

If North Carolina  should  molti 
ply the cottoti mill "outrage," loyal 
New   Englaud   will   be   moved to 
more   wrath and indignation than 
was provoked by the alleged ku- 
klux conspiracy.   For   tbe worse 
.he ku-kluxcould do was to kill a 
few North Carolina negroes,   while 
every   cottou   mill  in that Stale 
kills  just   so   much New England 
trade. 

It. is one   of  the most encoursg- 
iug   Southern   signs of   tbe limes 
that tbe example ol Norlh Caroliua i 
ia being extensively imitated else- j 
where in the 8outh. There is.no j na"lD,,", Fetry rote Saturday night and the 
reason why cotton Bhould not be | btok# ap Th, ri„t, continued to rise all 
manufactured   where it is raised.. „   ^-      to, t,ii( ciljhu Wn 

,hat in ten year, there, wj. be  J -»J> „ fc JugepL 

ST it ad^uuges wb'ich   iUl I - ■•«-% «-«»? - •-" T™" 

np country of th* Stat* it was s 
very rough stage-ride of seme 35 
miles aad the driver who was an 
old experienced on* preferred to 
drive it by gneas I suppose as he 
woeld not light bis lamps : be aaid 
ihey blinded him so that be pre- 
irrred to drive without them, we 
■ bought a little of our exposure too, 
to beiug robbed—as such a thing as 
stage robbiug occurs rather fre- 
quently nloug this line. Yet we 
were not molested but made a little 
restless once in a while when all 
would  be still  and  we getting ou 

tions from  tbe south  front  ot  the 
Treasury •■ Building   irom    which 
position a strong  boy  could easilj 
have thrown a stone into the water. 

The stables of the President, just 
south df   tbe Executive Mansiou. 
were within a short distance of llu 
encroaching flood,  aud  near  there 
where   stauda  the old    Yau  Ness 

1 mansion, which, in I he earlier days 
ot Washington, was i\ palatial resi- 
dence, was a great  basin  of water 
big eooueh for a New Yorl. skatiuu 
link     Sooth Washington, geueral 
ly known as the island,  is  now   in 
fact   wholly separated    from    tbe 

Driven Out by Water. 

[By telegraph to the Patriot. 1 
Haw YORK, February 15.—The lloboken 

Meadows   are   Hooded     It    ie  estimated 

that five hundred families will  be driven 
out by water and left witbout shelter. 

Snow Blookade in Illinois. 

[By telegraph to the Patriot.) 

FKBKPORT, III., February 15.—The 
snow-storm aas blockaded all roads and 
travel is suspended. 

LA 8ALLX, III . February 15.—The 
beiM st snow-storm of tbe season baa 
prevailed here, business generally is tu«. 

pended. 

The Snow Storm. 

iBy Telegraph to the Patriot.]| 
OTTAWA, III , February 15.—The most 

s. vere snow storm of the season has been 
in progress for two days. 

Foreign News -Votes. 

Three spans ofthTIonn Bridge car-  ™d"".& h£ up. but foon he I dred fen wide  How long the flood 
riedZv   P.   Ue- Washington       ~£ „   ^ D.    ^ go ot,   ~**-~X ftlt 

'easy did my lawyer companion 
J (Mr. White) become ibat he climb 
ed out ami np upon the seat besule 
Ja-te— while the stage wiy. it) 
motion, and then he talked and 
kept him awake. 

Yours Truly, 
CHARLES G. YATES. 

By Telegraph to the Patriot. 

WiSBiNOTOH, Feb. 14.-At S:30 o'clock 

Saturday evening three .pans of tbe Long 
Bridge, across the Potomac, were carried 

away.   The ice is still running high. 
The Shenandoab and Potomac rivers at 

it is here and likfly to remain 
several days no one can doubt. 

accrue therefrom cannot be esii 
mated, aud they are social and 
political a* well as commercial and 
financial. All that is needed to se- 
cure them is capital, aud capital   is 

-According to the report "f the Agn 

caltnral Borean, the average yield o. cot 
.Un is one bale to two acre, a.,.l a ball 

rh* greatest yield is in Arkansas »>••' 

Loalatea*. ene bale to an acre aud ibro. - 

aaarsarsj in Tetineeseo one: Miasis-ippt s 
t.*le to rather more than two acres; .. 

Notth Carolina a bal* to two sctes; 
Month Carolina a baletotw. and a bal' 
.ores; Texas a bale to two and three- 
quarter   acres, an* in  Owrgia a hals to 

three and a half acrea. UaTl-nptan*) Court beVeb.'a't each"ten 
By  the  censoa report tbe   average oi   (h> court j ha78 b^n   ,0 diseased I 

North Carolina product of cotton in 1S.9 
was a   fraction leas than 300 pounds pe. 

acre. 
The average of the who's cotton section 

of  tbe Union is lees tiao that ol Norlh 
Caolina, being  only one   hauared ana 

-evenly eight (179) !«'•>'">■ to tbe acre. 
The  lauds  of Ouilford County whoa. 

average valne  is four dollars a.-d a half 
per acre yl»!ds more than two hundred 
ponnds per aero witbout the aid of fer 
tiluers Why should we hesitsta to cul- 

tivate ii f 

with heavy rain, at Phtterson. New Jersey, 

and New Haven, Connecticut. 
MAI .ii CHINK, PA., Feb 14 -Continued 

rains have great'y swollen the Lehigh river. 

Two trestles have been swept from under the 

0g. As a guaranty Ot tbe H'*" Y»"'7 °rm>.«'Perm Haven. U ,„ 
future prosperity of tb* South, j feared hlty millionfceti*lumberiutb3 bem 
these   fitly seven   COttOO    mills are | at While Haven m^y break away, in which 
better .ban as many gold mines. 
When "King Cotton" is ntilized in 
bis own dominions bis sovereignty 
will be more complete than ever. 

case the bridges at Penn Haven will lie  de- I 

atxoyed 

■ 

The Chicago Times ep-alt. of (ia. field 

as James I » He is James V Hi- pre- 
decessors werstee.li.ion. Monroe Polk an* 

Bachanan— CtVinsufi Commercial 

Rumdhe Master. 

One wintry afternoon a tremb'ino 
man entered a tavern In BOW 
Hampshire, carrying a small |«ick- 
age of clothing. Going to tbe bar, 
be said: _, 

"Landlord, I am burning. Give 
me a glass ot giu.~ 

KQTFS OF TRAyEL. 

What I Saw and Heard in 
Tcxa*. 

rnoM MY PUKV. 

LKTTrH   NO. M. 

WASHINGTON  FLOODED. 

Porliona  of   the  Long  Bridge 
Carried Away by Ice. 

Pennsylvania Acenue  Under  Water 
—Qreat Damage to Public and 

Private Buildings aud 
Grounds. 

[New York Herald Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12, 1881.— 
The Long Budge couiiecting Wash 
ing.on wub Virginia soil is for tbe 
most part a causeway,  which   has 
made   it   a dam  for the Potomac 
during   tbe  last   few   days.   Tbe 
warm   weather   had   flooded   the 
river, and tbe ice gorge above and 
below l.aug  Bridge ha* helped to 
swell   the   volnme until early this 
moruiug  when   the ice   began to 
break np.    Tbe   swollen   waters ot 
tbe Potomac iwnred   against tbe 
walls of masonry forming tbe bridge 
across  the  Potomac,  backing  the 
river around the point to where tbe 
Washington Mouument stands, and 
thence acroa* the White House lot, 
filliui: up lhe lower ground.betweeu 

i Pennsylvania   aveuue aud   Sontb 
Washington, for the distance of a 
mile aud a half. 

Onoe a Blacksmith. 

[Columbus (Ga.; Enquirer, Feb'y 9.] 

Yesterday one of   our prominent 
citizens,   who,   by   the way, is an 
official in high rank, was   standing 
on tbe sidewalk wbeo an old friend 

1 came up and remarked:   "Yon  are 
! looking   well;  you look  as though 
j you could draw the bell-line over a 
' mole with a vim."   1   never made 
! any p'.owa aud I never   expect   to 
i use one   of  them,"   remarked the 
; gentleman.   'Til venture   tbe as- 
i seution my frieud Smitb  can't  say 

ibat," aud he looked at ex Governor 
Smith,   who   was staudiug  iu the 
crowd.    "No," replied the governor, 
"I have made a great mauy plows, 
aud tbey were good  oues.    I  had 
them to use aud knew just  how to 
give   them a good pitpb."   "It's a 
fact then, governor, that you   were 
ouce a blacksmith f"   "Yes, I  was 
a  blacksmith   and am 

[By Cable to the Patriot.] 

LosrioN, Febrn ry 15.—A dispatch has 
been received at tbe War Office from Sir 
George P Colley a-kiuj; lor re-iufnrce- 
ments. A conference is now being held 

respecting the regimeuts to be dispatched. 
The Baroness Burdett Omits and Wil- 

liam Ashmearl Barlltlt were aairied 8at- 
ii.iiuy morning at Christ Church in 
1M.VII-.\I street, Piccadilly. 

BOM*,Flah. .3—The two partiee in the 
Convonii-.n in favor of universal suffrage 
having adjusted tbeir differences, the 
t'onvention has adopted a motion de- 
manding   universal suffrage. 

A letter from General Garibaldi   was 

read, affirming that the present agitation 
should continue until  the   wishes of th. 

' people were satisfied.    GaribaMi was then 
elected president. 

Epithets. 

[New York Herald] 

nistory has a way of summing up its 
judgment of men in an epithet. The king, 
of Portugal are each known for the same 
virtue or accomplishment. Sometimes 
tbe world attscbea a name which no one 
questions. Thus we say. with pirfec; 
titnese, Napoleon the Oreat, or Frec'.s.'ic^ 
the Great. 

An essayest, upeaama uf Mr. Hayas, 
Mono— that he should he known a. 
Butheri'ord the Good. 

Iu this way we might decorate all of oar 
Presidents—Washington    the     Angn.t ; 

,,,,..,................ . •««,•        Adams   the   Indomitable;   Jefferson   th. 
a   blacksmith    and   am    one    now.   Philosopher: Madison the Jurist i Monroe 
There is not a man iu this City that    the    Peacemaker;  Adams   tbe   Bcholaj 

cau make a better borse-shoe  uail, | ?••£?" 4?iS™J S"S2*^ 

tbe course of tbe conversation 
Governor Smitb said his father was 
anxious to have a new gin bouse 
built but couldu't get a carpenter. 
He proponed to his father to do the 
work, aud be fiually concluded to 
let him try it. B.e t'|id all the fram- 
ing aud put up tlie house, much to 
rh« giatiQcation of bis lather,   who j 

toe ovnevoieni; rieroe too luuiuereiit; 
Buchauau the Irresolute; Lincoln tin- 
Patriot ; Johnson the Icoauclast; tirant 
the Illustrious, and Rutherf. tdJtheGood— 
or, what ia better, perhaps,the Goflilv. 

GRBENSB.QJBO MAKKEt' 
OoOMtad by HOUSTON A Ulto., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

UUUFl     ill*,  UI.^HM.——.•■—«-    -       —— 
.«.v .. . ; luyaelf i-r a woek. and being now uuablo 
We would suggest thai people who have   ((l ttfUmr the Jlsobargeof py a.ntiee, and 

EDITOB 
euded. I turned 
Friday   mornin„, 
o'clock, upon tbe stage, lor Gord 
depot v.a. S.epbeuville. 

The day's doing* or events : after 

Febmary l.\ 1*1, 
Hacon, N C bog round  

Western sides....... 
pork strips  
bams  

avenue irom Tent        reet  west  to ,..».   ,««     ,   passed   by-'the old ! ^'^:       -  
' .be Capitol gate has literally   been ■ homestead and the gtu honse was : ltf;:;ViX;- 
a   canal    in   which row boats, flat   still tbere, a* golidly to all appear- I . 

"It chawed thru ou a winter's day, 
warm aud bright and calm as May, 

The birds, conceiving a design 
I. natal) swoet Ki. Valentine, 

„ , orchard, copse, and grove 
I  u affairs af love. 

And    .il" much I "itter and niuck chatter 
Began to agitate the matter. 
At length a bullnnob, who conld boast 
More yean and wisdom than the most, 
Kutnatnl. owning wide bis beak, 
A moment's liberty to speak ; 
And silence publicly enjoined, 
Delivered hrieflv tbtfs hi* mind: 

My friend. I be cautious how ye treat 
The sabjaot upon which we meet; 
1 l-ar we fliall have winter yet 

A linch, whose tongne knew no control, 
Wnh golden wing and satin poll, 
A la.t sear's bird, who ne'er tried 
What marriage means, thus pert replied: 

Metuiuks the gentleman, quoth she, 
Oppvai'ein the apple-tree, 
By his good will would k-ep us sinnle 
Ti11 y oudsr heaven and earth shall uiiugle; 
Or (which is likelier to befall) 

1 ill death exterminate us all. 
I marry witbout more ado; 
Mr dear Dick Kedcup. what say you t 

Dick beard, and tweedling, ogliug, bird- 

"■«• .    .. 
Turning short round, strutting, and side- 

ling, 
Attested, glad, his approbation 
Ot an itnaaedlate conjugation. 
Their seuiimen's an well expressed 
liitliiei.r. .1 mi^hiily tbe rest; 
All paired, and each pair built  a nest 
!   Km though thebirds worethus iu bisto ; 

1 h   Inavss came on uot quite so fist, 
Ai d Destiny, that sometimes beats 
An M-poet "torn ou man's affairs, 
N"l altogether smiled ou llielr. 
The mud. ot late bieathed g-ntlv   forth 
New st-ified east, and east by am >h : 
I;.,., ii... and shrubs but ill   you  kavw, 

. .1 -In- UT them from rsiu ol ss.-w ; 
btappiag into their uests, the) paduled, 

Themaelves were chilled, their eggs   weie 
addled; 

Soon every father bird a. d mnth»T 
ti'fw quarrelsoms aud pecked each othet, 
1'^rted wi'bont tbe least regret, 

i thai they had ever met, 
learned In tutnre tob« wiser 

Than to ueelsat a good adviser. 
MOIUL. 

Mis.e. ! tbe tale that 1 relate 
Tins lesson seems ta carry- 

Choose uot alone a proper mate, 
But proper time ta marry." 

light soil try a little cotton and see If 
thoee peaple who beco been recommend- 
ing it as being more piofl'abn, li»o grain 

have exaggerated; keep an account of oo»t 
aud Ut reparts come in from all sections 

i■ en fall. 
It i^ the in'erest of yonr eoonty news- 

paper to encourage the tanner in Ibe 
production of that crop whieh will best 

enable him to read the local newt. If 
cotton is toe hast orop let n. find it oot by 
actual trial whioh is better than any 
theory. Compare it with tobacco and 

grain aud see which is best. 

■ippreheuding my troubles  to heoonttnu- 
I think  it is my duty to resign a' 

Start- 
tmiuiug auiru iu ...»ru   uu...   -rv- i cra,ir nave ueei: uaeu io   KHJ    p»-«-    —B — ,-- -. --,   - 
...t:.. .u iiiga  I   t.iniiil   hin  one.   .   .     ...:. a_„iiinna   nlaiaaa  .it   advautaoes.   he  has   risen  to tl 

"John, you see tbe old score- 
not another drop .ill 'ha. is paid." 

Tbe poor wietcb glared fiercely at  ot (joieman city.   So we were noi   Mtk Bide ol   the  aveuue.   trellj   is no. s.iaiige tua. ue is tue ,.^r..u   • 
tbe mau behind tbe bar. -crowded,   and   went   along pret.y , i)||e   u<1|f   ol   bhi8   great   bfaiaen*   ot tbe men of toil, many who  have ^ Y..'.]'..V.y. '".Y.Y.V. 

■landlord, yon do'i'i mean that t  we,|   ia   tbe iorenoon.    But   our   ,|1„r„Us,t,ta.e has been submerged   tound   :q  U.r» i. H"lje type ef that I r»ii«w  
9 PPW  ppe in  .hose ' a|ld ,..   lli;r|y  toiio sabo.eiged "for | which constitutes a ir.e.id   indeed.     Cotton.  

ton theL„ "i  a./d    AI. dav  lone the! ^..J:"™  

"*fhe day'adoing* or events i after   uoais'at'.Il -H Mn*l Ot'nfllwii  »««' I aDce8 »8 wuen **'*} •**•*•*   8l?rt" 
The landloid pointed to  a line OS   yjjj^g „djeu loloved  ones,  upon        ft Ui|Ve UL.e,. used to  ierry   peo-   log in life a poor buy with Dot   tew 

chalk marks, and sa'd : taking the stage I  found  bar oue     ,eftom lueir daellings, places of advantages,   he has   risen to the 
other iHUeeogel in it, (jus. enough i uusjliesa, alld to aud Irom   some of highest posuiou wi.hiu tbe gilt ot 
to,make  it  pleesai.l),   Mr. While, ! ,Qe snlal|,.r  hotels  located   on the   the people of hm unlive  S-ate. 
oi Uoleman city.    So we  were  no. .,    llle  „,   ,ue   avenue.    Fully    is not s 

>ne smain i   uoieio   tu.-.i"'   — *—   — ■     .- - - - . 
LiOtbside  of   the   aveuue.    Fully   is uol sliange that be is the  mend 

Bui i or   . 

Candles  
I Codce—Hii.  

Lugnayra  

Cbiekoui —  

lb   Hai-.ij 

IMS 
i..." 

tis7| 
■M 

l.iaiu 
loa2» 

Ut'. 
15aJ0 
Vita1 

iiiu-        •|.auuiti.»1..v----- r wen    i 
-1 »'1 You have got my   farm, yon  have   drjvw   -^j,,-, 

once. aad I do hereby resign my ofllc of , horses,   you  bate  got my ! .._„,„ 
Wooia.e Justice  of .1.     Supreme Court. j*    .       J A H I Uave g»t ill the   W 
to tb? end that a successor m-v be uro  | '   Die-    ■*" » u**° e„ 

:s   this   little   bund'-  ot   clothes. viued with the bast detriment to the •• isi   | its    tula    iiior     «■•»'      *" 
LOSS of the oon'rt.    i bea. Governor, it.at j Please, landlord, give me 
you and the good people of the stale tjill   ,    , „|ai<s 0f giu." 
accept and excase my reslguat ion, as be- i J W 
iug indued by considerations for my owu ,        I    don t    Wd.lt     )«dl 
health aud by an honest sesse of duty to   calmly   »■ * 
the public 

Your obedient servant, 
JOBS II Dii.LaRO. 

mJ : parts, and tbe road being   upon tbe | ™^.Ji| "day's. ~~AI1  day   loug tbe 
1 ' obscure order ratber, aud but ie lew 

Mr. Gladstone bat navor showo a desire 
to wear a coronet Tho premie.-;« a man of 
considerable wealth. Ho owns owe than 
60 000 acres, for which his rental is 91 - 

€00 ponnds. 

The moot successful possibly of the 
>uuug Southerners who nuft.d north- 

ward after the war, is baui f pencer of 
Uolnmbus. Georgia, who graduated at lln- 
uuivereiuy In 1807. Spenoer is now vice- 
president of tbe Baltimore add Ohio r. ad 
aud practically its superintendent He is 

a great favorite of the GarretU, get. a 
llrat-class salary, aud has bach prospects 
t hat he refused, the other day. a position 
offered him wilh an income ul$l.u<Kita 

year salary. He ie considered about tb.- 
; heat practical railroad suporioteudeut i. 

the country. 
-im—  i aa«.._L.. 

—Tbe Patriot has bo Canvassing A*.e..i- 
"U" at prestbi. Alt receipts and ccul/acls 
far the paper should be signed at this et- 
nas. 

— AH .be Republican papers 
have a kind wo.tl for Senator Tbui 
man now .hat be is about to re.iri 
irom public life and they no rongei 
dread bis power in the Senate. 
Bow easy it is to be generous wheu 
it costs yon no.hiug. 

Judye J H mianl: 
Mv CsaB SIK: - Your resignation as an 

AsMwiate Justice at the Sopreirio Court 
has b».n received, and withtegret accept 
e.-i In Ibe name of the people of Korth 
Caro.ina I beg to express to yon my deep 
regTet at the necessity which has induced 
this action on your part, and to indulge 
tha hope that yonr health will he speedily 
restored 

I know I hut give utterance to what 
will be Ibe nuaoioiuus voice of tbe people 
wheu I say that in your fetir itneDt from 
llie Is-ooh the State loies ihesnrvi-os of ■ 
faithful and efflcieut oQtoar. I am. 

Vary truly, jours, 
Tm.s. J Jaavu. 

MORTR CaSOUKA, 
EXXCUTIVK Un AKrvtKM . 
EAI.H..H, Fabruarv 11, 1--1. 

Bon, Thtmuu Kuffin. Rakigh. .V. C. 
DfiiB 8;« • -1 have the bouor hereby to 

.    .L.     ..-...•   . .^.b !.....;..■ 

"wP8' i signboards,   our   driver  took    1'ie 
for tbem i wr011g roa)i at tbe forks a tew miles 

,   ,     J this side   of Comancbe and  drove 
1    "S"'     8ome § or lr) mile8 ^ef0'-e we foond 

ay   it ooti and having the*, io drive 

streets leading to the everue have 
Life InN.wYork 

A TEHipp IN -.VASniNffTfif!- 

leold scoif nrsi." across over a very rough aud wash 
Tbe  drunkard   s aggered   back,   ^j ont by-way to get  to tbe  stage 
gentleman said : '• road—we lost much time, and  this 

—Hess. a. Imbodon & Co , rep- 
resenting .be coal and iron company 
near Bristol, bave made a bid to 
the Governor tor the purchase ol 
Hi. Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 
liailroad. Their first figures were 
166,000 tor the State's interest, or 
stock: but .his was considered too 
ow lot even a start. So better 

proposal* will or have been made. 
—Ualtigh Farmer and Mechanic. 

Messrs. Imboden & Com "any will 
bave to offer and pay more than , 
fifty-live thousand dollars for the I W 
State's interest in tbe Cape Fear 
aud Yndkin Valley Eailioad. It is 
one of tbe most valuable roads in 
>'ortb Carolina: and we have ro idea 
that 0 >v. Jams, or tbe President 
a.n. Boeid ot Directors of the 
Company would think of enter 
tuiinnK the proposition made by 
Imboden \ Co., when it is known 
that  there are capitalists  who are 

Carrying Concealed W. apons 

death than to treege to death j give 
me .be gin t you may have the 
boot*." 

He sa> down and began to draw 
! tbem oft. Others looking on, and 
tbey aaid the mau should have his 

tender you the "See of Associate Jusree : giii, Tuey supplied him liberally, 
u iheSnpremeCoart of Morti. Carolina, j-uj Qe drank all be could and took 
and tn *sk jour acceptance of the same     - WLi-n 
This position has b-D made vacant   by | 'U« rest »»«?.     W V 
.it. resigtiation of Ass'saialo Justice Dii 
ard.    I am, very tru'i vnuro. 

Tti .MAS J Jam is. 

been thronged with pedeatrians aud 
vehicles.   

„\ IJew York eorreepondeBt of 
tbe Cmoiuiiali Enquirer has die. 

Seiiaiois and ltepreaeutatives: (.„vered a bar-room excinslveh 
crowded the baloouy in trout oi the patronizt'd by laities, re^' bunajble 
CiitigieseiotiHl library, watching the i htdiea, -it is as respectable e.s i 
woiideitul so ue witnessed iruui mis w unique. I is iu Broadway, close 
favorable poeitiAu. O.ie part e*I to StewattV grea unit and U.il- 
Wusbington bad become a new |a,.k's Theatre. Tne front ie re- 
Venice. Along .he siree.s ebere j spieudeu. with pl*,te glean,, and tbe 
thepevemei.ie were kitowu to be,s,u.e , s,elt is elegatnly fined up. 
good npraea were dijven, and iu ! (j ,,. ajde is devoted to the sale ot 
some localities it required au effort   (.{l.ll, v j0nery.  That si   ws the pro 

._vsx~..  i into the  ilgbt io id,    at tbe stage i mow tl|all jordiug a stream  to get   pnetofa   sbrewduess,   for  womeu 
•Strauger, if I give you the boo.s  8tl,Ild) at Mr. Parker's, who.   with  Ba(e|v   acro8g.    Tbe broad space j proDab|y woaid not go in it tbere 

I must  go out  iu the  snow  Dare- ; hj8 fan,ilyt were from Wayue couu- , ^v^d   |,y tbe   Boiauical  Garden , wa8 DMbins  but  a  bar.    The bar 
II I give you the  boots  t   tTi JJ. rj., and they seemed delight    ..„....„„.  ..t ihs t'.anttal   had  oi....„ .hu.....^oi.» »i 

ed to se us, and gave us 
North Caroliua welcome. 

Siraug. r, it i* harder t6 burn io i gent|en,ap   bad just beeu 
" Irom his wagon by bis horsed be 

coming Irigbtened ami runuing 
away.   He wa*  quite  badly  bun. 

What will you give m* fot 
euongh mouey to buy two gin**'* 
of giu t I see you bave a good ;>ai. 
of uoojd ou your lee.. Will ton 
give me your boots K.r t» • tteute ) 

The misetab.c wretch hesitated 
lor a uouieut, then be said : 

road—we lost much time, and this 
added to the fact that we left 0. two 
hours late, put oseofar behind that 
we feared we would not make con 
i.ecii'.ii at ti. w.tb .be train at u.id 

> -light, 
However,   we  finally   got   back 

.be 
wilh 

Yams  
sheetlngo   
feathers  
r'lour—Faoil 

ISalS 
a«D 

4al0 
Sad 

'Juin, 
106 

-,.i- 
• 

0 00a7(H) 

l must go out in iue o....» «""<- his family, were iron. »ayue conn- : covered by the Boiauical unraen waa DOtbing but a bar. The bat 
looted. II I give you the boots I |T< j, c< gnd they 8,.emed delight -t tU(J |oot ui tbe Capital had be- ruu8 ai,lug ,be opposite Bide, and is 
must ireeze lodealb ; if I don t git e ' e(j t0 w aB, and gave us a regnlar colne aI1 ar,incial lake. The sue oi ; about tbe same in stvle »s thos3 ot 
tbem to you r abal. burn Io dea.h. jjortn Carolina welcome. The old ,|lr Baltimore aud Potomac depot' tbe best cafec, taougb tbe iriarble 
Suatig.r, it j* harder t& burn t" i „rnt|eman   bad iust beeu thrown   _..,„ nrrnnnded   with   watiir, tbe  ,.„„„,'„  ia a little lower.   An iui- 

LLycohburg News.] 
Tbe habir ol wearing arms is fai 

too prevalent and we often see tb. 
••vil effects of it. Toere can be uo 
quest Inn of this fact. It ought to 
He pn. down, both for our own good 
name and the safely of aoei. y. I 
aaghl to be pist-ed urdei the ba> 
<■( public opinion and the law .h 
a man 

RALKIGH F'> II. 16dl 
T'i hit F.zctileucy GOT   Thomas J Jarvi* 

L.AK DIHS—I have >be h.< or to ac- 
M.owieii^.- the receipt -if your favor ol 
hi- da>, inforn-iug u., of my appniutmeni 

• o . be p«wition of Assootaie JI..I-» of the 
6upieme t'.uirt of North C'aioJiua made 
vaca.it by ha resignation of Judge Dil- 
lard, and kmdlv asking me lo accept tbe 
ssme 

I cannot forbear to eapreas asy great 
regret that ibe Stale should bave lost the 
services of so pure a man aud so learned 
a lawter as Judge Dillard and feel keenly 
the. di-.advantagos to which I will be pat 
iu attempting to fill bis place. 

8.41   I accept it, and beg you to believe 
that. I am duly sensible of the groat hoo- 
->r done ui-. audthal I will use inv best -t 
forts so to discharge ita dnties as to bring 

, no .1.-.-1 ed ii upoo yourself, or work ll jury 
i 'o .h" |ientih- of our ...  ie. 

I ..in, sir. with tbe highest respect, 
your obedient servant and fc'.end 

THJMAS   RfFFIN 

pight came 
u« bad dunk tbe last drop,   and 
•vent to sleep iu a barn.    The Jrroal ' 
Kmg came gnd iuok the poot maul 
in his aims 

was surrounded with water, the 
Hood causing ail liQsiness lo be sus 
pended. Street car* that were 
d.ive.i for awhile where abandoned 
on the track. Tbe great market 
house was isolated by the flood, 
and eveh the tew dealers who at- 
lemp.ed to oi»-u up busiuess on .he 
open sidewalk weie fiually compell- 

ed   to abaudou   tbeir   temporary 
foolf nantl in the Stage for the negt   „„,„,,„ 
stage stand, " pglmh." where we   I 
arrived safely late in the evening. 

Oqlllm is a  small   town,  but  as 

He niged me to remain wilb bin 
and hi* a law daya, but I. of coutse. 
bad to decliue bis hospi aliiy. Here 
we aot some nice buttermilk aud 
ate our lunch, alter which we 
got ou. new team strung out and 

counter ia a little lower. An im- 
mense mirror iaoea the drinkers, 
and tbe baok bar ia adorned with 
cut glass aud decanters. Iusiead 
of a beer-pump, however, there is a 
soda fountain. Piles ol lemons, an 
oruatneiit.il lemou-equeezer, group 
of giuger-ale bottles, and pyramid* 
ol silver Tom-aud-Jerry cot.a make 
a   disu.1%.,'    eo   jjOftjooUd  as can be 
lounii in utiy bar iu tbe city.    Two 

THEATBK CLOSED BV WATER,      bartenders, of .be regulation  pat 
Think ola  theatre in  tbe heart   tern, wub theirUair aud mustaches 

raapornfia 6i ' 
Com JIonl        i 
'jui.u—'Joru        Iiua7n 

Wheat lflOal 10 
Oats  
Peas        75a* 

.(idea—Dry         10»U 
Oieeu   aav 

rd    , ."    tOJal4| 
Isolaaaes         S«X 
Biee  sail. 
.-   ..,-e,.-Oil         ISaiw 
irf-c oil  
HiawaJrasai]   lb oon.i;, 
Baa>   swttoB  
■*JtU|.        50a"5 
NalU  4a.". 
Salt—coarse 1 uHal In 

Kino     1 ni ,j.; 
Sugar—yellow     e Jal3 

Crush..'.' ...        l'j. 
.   V/L..      loaia] 

Poiatws—Irish ,  
Sweet         Wa80 

Eggs      l-Jjol.'. 
Hay  
Onions, per.ru  
Onion sats, per bushel    gtOOatl 
•     • IOU1IO" 

ih- 
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.     lUa?.". 
5a3> 

Is' 

y~*;" —-.i—  1  
\|'|'les - t'reen  - 

Dried  
KURS. 

Babbit skiLs, per do*  
Opossum  
Mnskr;;t   . . -  
MinL  
Coou      
Fox  
On..,  S8 

1  tne neari 'r'". ""- '-••• •»•■• — ■■■-»-»■■ 
"*""' .*"•;  -'     ."tVt.,.,,„.,„.„  alnsarl   hrminen  it careiully biusbed.diamonds gliateu 

they aregrad.bg a  railroad along  of Wnehing'M •««*«   •TSL« logon  tbeir  polished  shir, fronts, 
I b* Gold and silver Uarweat.   ,h,....gb it- borders it may  yet  be , ffaa «!«-••»« » fbere were mem aud tbe sleeves ot ibeir wbue coats 

  (iu..e a place..    He-e we g. t a pony ,   . J^^KllSlV^m-S <a"»'d ■» '" ,b« "loow8- are   ™< 
The .ta.ioic* ol   theg-dd   ,...-   te.m of four, and   e-e N*WMh  ^"•^.^TL'S !!_5SS!J stautly on duty. The women   walk 

ductioo in Ca'.f ,r..ia show   an  in-   ,„, fa*.e*\ time we had made wnh ; n-a* it. »J th*   this grut ain« , , 
cre.se o.ei.7ij;7? a..d .. decreew   any other team.   And betore we  i..K o»e.fl..e < 

»>3- •" ""•" •-*■ °?=t 1 g Ssjgurj-ss I stc5gg»a» nS 
»";.,.. c-.,A ..,..•.»« ts- •- "**£> <• jf**» ""• Eivei and Harbor bill. 

being   unit   %a&ViM)i    ■">   agallis- 
#8 830 5fi2 in lei»-. decrea** "* 
*:5 517.»79. Poe prodnet of JJu It* 
iiisi.i.-t »a*$4689.020 »s ageio* 
15 859.261 in  1879—a decrease ol 
$1 2-"O230    U'al. show* an incie-...- 

■I $982,07*.   Ooioiado shows au i-. 
crease ol *0 871,47* i.oui 1879  Da 
kota and Arlzoua aUow notable lb- 
creases. 

The  aggregate  product   wa*  as 

DAMAGE 

.lanjag^ uaosetl   uy  iheflwd 

as 01  iue , **i* j""w •■" " "^~*     *M"   enter 
up by the pi's* has been uuder" way only » 

le'w weeks, aud is already an estab- 
lished success. 'Haul liquors' are 
no. sold, except iu mixedd.inks, as l 
10 T"tu-*<:ii Jerries, ou which tin 
'tin iiuuuj, the pieseiit cold weath- 
er is brisk. Tbey are made but and 
sweet. The uext most popolai 
In ok  is hot   |ni a 11. composed ol 

VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE 
BlrOQailVER&K,DN^ 

roml betveeu his  bone*.   Si we 
got m;l »iui #euc  batk '0 hum 'he 
b..••«, p-iisoroqs,   a riieu.., and ••-       Tlu   _ 
••n :• short hunt w.     u>.dluim j   ■■ prenenl uure coujecnie.    Tne ; rum, lemon-juice, waler, aud a dash 
..uisldeof the road in tbe wigc of.     vl.ri,B1BII. Wll| be a  heavy loser.   .,1  biaudy.   aometiojes  seltzer   is I 
Ihe grain, and   1 asked   find  was  * , .,.,„:, H,„| ail tu* apparatus 
jrante..   he pnvileue oi killing the b    'Ue S.ntmsouiau   Institute 
hideous looking  tbuW. 
him n.itil he  tun 

i.ing. 
d i.ack into the 

>i deied iu place of the water.    Hot 
coffee, cti.icolate, anil lemonade  are 

- - itr    J   jsa 'follows: Hold,  133,522,182;  silver. ! road, when a   well   directed  blow 
A Bill to b* Entitl.-d -AD Aot  #10.utMi,3«£      lead,      $5,7*2.390. | with a stone fired bim.iue ceo'ipeOe Bill to be Entitl-d "An Aot   #10.u06,3«i;       le»U;       «o,i.3.aw.   witb a *tooenn«a o.m..ue «-.... «-■.. 

ta   hegulate Official Adver-ieoi'l*'^9000-   Total gi..tfaresuli,   is a remarkable   worm sometiuug 
tiaing.- |80 167-,93o. ion the orq^r of flir ihoijsand leg, 

1 piinuc opinion aim tne law   .o« — Welis, Fargo & Co., of 8*n Fran- ] (as it is called) but g>«*e(Othe 
man w.iuid lea-l lumse-it dlagratxl j Tke General Assembly of North Caro 
b" halo 11.11.  went .ii.nir   aatmig       linadoenact: 
;..*-;    . 1 » _._ ... 

useil o\ the aiiittusou'H"   iimniuir   ts-iiee, cii'.noiaie, sun icujun iin-   at 
I baa been destroyed  and  ihe   nacplabw  aold  iu large q'lautities.    On 
' Kcatiered io destruction.   Tue base-1 days of moderate  temperature  tbe 
iiietil ol Hie main bulldiugoccupieo j call   ia  for  cold   lemouade,  claret 

i oy tbe Census Bureau is tided with   punch, giugerale, and soda   water 

his Iri.'.ids.ai qwaintances and ueigb- 
hen wub a pisrol iu bis pocket. 

e are uot in a laud of savage, 
and brigands, m-ime-ntartly 111 d»n. 
gerof beiug set upon sod uiurdei- 
ed. If 11.1- Uw agaiust ueucealed 
weapons is not stringent enuogb it 
should be made so, and it should 
beenlorced. Whoever hears of a 
man puuisbed lor breaking that 
'aw, and yet how many do il daily, 
frequently exposing their arms in 
public. Often on these streets bave 
weapons been drawn, and what 
officer of the law has ever doue   bis 

Mia.   . 1...   BUM S       Ti. : _   , . 

SfcCTioH 1 That notices of every 
Bale .ii reai estate, made by order ol 
an) 1 -..ut'. or sale under execution, 
■wall be published once a week tor 
four weeks, immediately piece I ig 
sii.'.h sale, in a newspaper (if any 
•here bt) published iu .he county 
wherein such sale is to lie made: 
iVori'oVd. Tuat the era-.a ot such 
publication shall not 10 any case 
exceed thiee dollars, to be taxed as 
other costa in such proceeding or 
action. 

Welis, Fargo & Co., of San Fran-' (as it • 
oisoo, ia their auunal statem -nl ; length ol 6 or 8 inches aud has a 
under date of December 31, 1880. forked tall, wiib long prongs 01 
rorninh tbe lollowmg iiuetesnug horns and it has just 30 legs (■» 
tact* • uearly an iuch  loug) ou each sul. 

Tee bullion from the Cometock makiufj 100 legs, hence Ha uuuie. 
lode contains 50 *-• 100 per cent. Oentiped or centipede upon each 
told aud 0 6d-i"o IIIT cent, silver, toot ia a nail, claw, or little Band 
Of the M>-ea.bd base bBilioo from looking horn, which ia said to be 
Nevada 37 60 100 per cen'. was very paisonous to mau. .Many 
gold; and ol the   whole  pieduct ot ; stories are told oi i.u do;n?s,   some 

waler, though most ol" tbe papers 
and record* stored tbere were rei 
moved in anticipation of just wua 
has happened.    The steam   lire eu- 
^ines *oiked all day trying to keep 
down the.leluge iu this building, 
out gat. it up alter hours ol Ber. 
vice as a bad job, it beiug discover- 
ed iba. ii was practically throwing 
waler over a i all leuce. 

1IUOKEN HRIDGES. 

......... ],.....• -  — . ■■ >■—     -.«■-*.. 

While I was there yesterday .he 
pop of .be ale-bottle was rriomen. 
taiy, iiini tl;e lei i-t" of the ie.niei 
squeezer was iu almost eonatniil 
motion. Women stand there deep 
iu fiont ot th" bar T*<> compan- 
ions drank together, and each paid 
lor her own dli.-.ipation; I.. , as a 
rale, the ge.iil» tippler* graceful); 
imitated polite bir-roorr. maun. - , 
(hough they Wen given to sipping 
. heir beveiages slowly,    instead   ol 

CURATINE, 
F«t Blood PifCChM. 

CURATINE, 
Foi  Liver Coin pi a. nt*. 

CURATINE, 
For K.dtiey I-'.wt^e. 

CURATINE, 
For Rtwamet.*m. 

CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 

A medicinal C0»- 
p».ind of anuwa value- 
combln.i.s lni.r.«i"«»- 
.r.i!...i fh. .eorsurs 
power, tor tn» .'■< 
wbleb procure all ale 
e.». ot ihe lUo—I. tas 
t«e»e. Ill- KUIiitV- 
tt..ru.l«es ID acfloujai 
Ihol^u^h In IU «■>«■ 
Ilia uuexe«ll-d tor tir 
cure ot all Jlla^l r*"* 
nita men « ~r.?i" 
..(«, r.tmor». BoiU. 
Trttrr.nalt W.e«~. 
saft.tsit'1.'..m^' 
cfHal re—"*"' 
.:,., ('«w«rHesM*». 
JSaapepeta. »»•"-. 
„./..,.. Hour «•«• 
Se*. Mttl'nf- *' 
I'riM, etc. 

Ml »U» BSUSUSI 
roil IT. 

TiEBEirniaDCui.* 
BSLTIMOUE, H*. 

tbe State 2i 70 100 per    etit.  wa* 
gold. 

The exports of silver dnnng   the 
past, year to Japan, Ohio*, India, 
the 8'raits, &.■:., have been as   fol- 

SEC. 2. Tbat tbe notices required 
by section 45,chapter 45, of Battle'*  00°;   to'm   Marseilles and   f-hlee, 

ready to bid and pay one  hundred II ?gg?*K    xuis.saser..   Bevisal, sb.l, be published  once  a   •«.«»«M0j San Wnmtmm, 9* 7W».- 
Iboiisaud   dollars   lor   the State's    ,     KV I-IS doingns barm;   week tor tonr weeks, in a  newspa- «••    1'ou., *34 7.H.,000. « 4,MI 

and   dollars  lor   the States . ltM barbarous; uought to be crush-   „,., (, Mn    ,brre h., pabbabed to : »4G 000,000 Irom tnesamepo.es .- 
-merest in this great work. ed out- she oonny:   iVeeiaed,   That  the U»J»- 

.■^it'l   .'.-•■    •■>*•.      ■"•'■a*   — *      »-—   •**—*       ST     < 

say it does not bite but if it urawl. 
upon OILS flesh It poisous him. 
Oihersays this is not so, but wheu 
crawling upou ouesflesh il piuched oi 
pressed Ihe worm clasps bim—thus 

■  f     _sUta   kiai     nl'in-U    nrliiolt 

The principal loss to the govern-   toeaioe, them into their mouths lik 

'he 8<raits, &•?., have, been as fol- pressed Ihe worm clasps mm— inn* 
lows : From Southampton, |2i,000,- piercing bim with his claws which 
IUUI-   rv.,m   sa.eaBi.iMat ami  V-IIUW.   puisou tbe man  as eff-ciually as II 

birieebyn JJai'lesuake, and that 
t i-e fl.sl. slough* oft" ( »ud "he m-ot 
di-s—..tiers s»y the   poison cau Ut 

inetii will be Ibe damage done lo 
Ibe budges out of Ibe ci'V Tb- 
Irame woik ol tne Loug Biidge at 
tne dtaw iK.viug been swept away, 
railroad communication and postal 
coiiiiec'ions S- nth will I* delayed 
lor some urn.- on lhi* account. T • 
night .be o;' meana of eommuni 
uallnu    W 11     Al-xaudiia    is    vi A;~„ ir uers sav  rue.    (HIISOU uau »e , . ™.i...     -: ^.- - ••- 

owed.    I Oou.bl ol UWMJ ugly cu«-1 Aqueduc U.iageaooveOeorsetowu 

so much rflt-diciue. I asked oue 
the bartender* why be did no- keep 
lager beer on tap, sinee Hew fork 
wean -n drink ii at home and iu tbe 
concert garden So generally. H.- 
saiu: 'On, we waqt w uo slow at 
Bis"; don't want to start'e our 00s- 
■ nun is too much. But we'll give 

^er as soou as  warm   weather . fVJHECftR BITTERS 

^ 



£ocal ittisccllann. 

f/eiaeadf, Feoruary, 16 1881. 

KAlLKC»AI>   UIKKCTOKY, 

• ^ tabl* shows the ranumg 
tn  umi   from Greens 

M> 1NP ItANVILL;    '"Ml I:, .All. 

iiu hinond, ~.i .» p 
n UohmoDd, 

—Bring in joor wood—we mean those 
who owe wood for Ike PATRIOT. 

— No mails from point/ North of Wash- 
ington tit; lor several days. 

-» Th Board nt Directors for lie State 
Penitentiary aiv in .session at Ralaigh. 

Messrs. Small oY Co.. hare rented a store 
on vVe*t-M.rl.M street—a tew doom back of 
■ lie Central II. til; on the lit of March (be*. 
will open a large atcrok of notions ate, at 
wholeaale. 

Arn Kicbmond, 
. r Richmond, 

8,50 a in 
10,1* a m 
*.lu p m 

, utoUMi ■altsfeala, 
Qharlotte, 8,30 a m 
uhitte, o.!» p n. 

m Charlotte," 8,1X1 p m 
: Charlotte, 10,16 a m 

Qoldaboroand 
l> in and 7,40 p m 

Idaboro and 
- I i u in ami ">.00 p m 

>:AII.KOAD. 

: i" ]i in 
- X \, i, 
7,86 a ui 

lu.'j;. a m 

Dissolution oi' Copartnership. 

We learu that the dry goods firm of 

Brown A Arnifield, of this oity, has beer, 
dissolved by tbe sale of Mr. Armneld* in- 
terest to Mr. 8. 8.'Brown.. We don't 
kuow when this arrangement goes into 
effect The sale to Mr. Brown woe made 
yesterday. 

Death of Dr. S. <i. Coffin. 

We have just received intelligence of tbe 
<l" li of Dr 8. G. Coffin, which took 
place at h-s resideiic- in High Point yes- 
terday, »r. Cofli.1 had been an invalid 
for several years. 

r  - 

Greensboro Post Office Directory 

D antare of J/tnV.r. 

.ith ar.   ' 
dup'is ' 

.'|i'tS." 

pta" 

3 l- \ >i and 7 65 » M 
- 30 t M and - l" r M 
B  111 A   X   UIHI   -   .'      I    M 

li and - SI F .M 
7 40 P at 

9 1". f M 
•' ar daily ox'ptSntidav by ti p M 

' don't* li A M 
sve   I   ssday a and 

6AM 
--   ti p si 

inlays        i>> u p ii 
:ilii.l>» ill ti P M 

1   Blast**  before de- 
r ner. 

II   -j   to LI A M ,   and 
A.M. 

J   1"  WH1TK. p  at 

It ii said that Gen. Mabone's pottrait 
mak"- him look like a decayed lightning- 

rod ag*.nt. Geo Melons should have the 

mailer readjusted on tbe Virginia plan. 

CM J T. Horehead, Messrs. L. M 8cott 
and VV P. Cald well, Auorncys.have return- 

Irani Raleigh. 

Mr-. J G. I'onshee of Chatham County, 

is in the city, on a abort viait to her 
mother, Mrs   M. D.  Smith. 

Wo are pleased tu learn that Mr. E D 

Steel,, attorney at law, formerly of this 

oity, is doing a Hue practice at High 
Point. 

As Kdaaarw Work, 

Wilson Adva.e.: Aa adk.-r's hnsiaaat is 

to writs editorials, griad 0*1 poetry, aort aud 
assrrite waamasuaatiens. Kslea w all kinds 

ot complaints, offer advice on all subjects, 

from proscribing Sir a baby wUh ike colic 

as to specie reeamplim, keep a waste bac- 

ket, steal matter, figkt other people's bat- 

tles. Make beaas aad pumpkins. "u a™" 
wood, when ne can get the*, on subsorip- 
tion, work eigkleen boars eat of twealyloar, 

always be in a good busier and witty be 

alike impervious to lattery and censure, aad 
he criticised and damned by every claeom- 

poop who don't like his paper. Finally to 

wear out in service, aid at last hear tbe 

pleasing plaudit: " Tie enough. Come up 

higher.'* 
And still there arc some people who think 

editors have nothing to do except go to cir- 

cuses and have a good time generally. We 

pity their ignorance 

sWsw»"is»MiMSs*»nn.was»WM»«—*.■*»»»»«■ 

varsity eomsseaeemrnt. Be is paster of 
Mount Tenon Place church, Washington 
City, and chaplain at Congress. Be ii a 
-eoihern man. and baa acquired quite a rep- 
ataticu, both aa a divine and linguist. 
From all the eh' rebec comes the pressure lor 
" prohibition." Thousands of petition* pour 
in, everwkelming the Legislature. Never in 
this State bas a movement bean seen ot aucb 
eweep and energy. 

|», ri-omtl   lliu-lliiience. 

.'.rid  has   not   determined 
- \sili start for Washington. 

am    Fernando Wood   writes 
| ranttn tint flprinft In a flynil 

that he is comfortable and 

I* of the late Thomas Carlyle 
^Thursday in the iannly hnry 

Hard on tbe estate Grange, 

A few gentlemen calling ihemaelves the 
" State Grange" met in Raleigh week be 
fore last, elected officers for tbe ensning 
year, and made some impracticable de 
mauds npon the Legislature in regard to 
establishing experimental farms; &:. The 
meeting no more represented the real ag- 
iicultural interacts of the Stale than does 
the " man iu tbe moon" represent tbe ao- 
called Sttte Grange. Both are visiouary 
hnmbags - Charlotte Dcmoirat, Feb. 11. 

Mi.r.li Grss. 

Excursiou   tickets   via   the  Associated 

Railways of Virginia an-' the Carolinas to 
rin r*t.  recnan (.hurctivard at' _ 

Now Orleans and return   Ail! he sold at 

the following low rates; Greensboro, N 

C, $31 00 ; Raleigh, N. C, $35 00 ; Golds- 

boro, N. C . $35.00. Tickets will be good 

going February 19th to °i7tb, and will be 
eeia igood tu leturn until March 10th, inclusive. 

lias  some right   to be present on \ wm ' ~~ 
— The Colnmhia   Manufacturing  Com- 

1 pany of K.imlolph  couuty ; are receiving 
a largo rimilily   of new  machinery,   for 

th--ir Faieiorioa 

at   asahire. 

Kelly, of New  Yoik. has en 
, - at a W ichingtos hotel 'or 

Hal  turbi Iped to elect 
•I Mr. Kolly probably feels 

Havener, of Bock- 
has a 'jnailraiit which   need io 

Captain &idd   Ilia of an'upjaied 
.; log   ahiiut   tifleen  poOuda 

mount ing* of braes 
inlaid   with   ,vor\   and   showing 
iM" evidence of age   Its s ugth 

Kth   of   bo 

»*    An o\ ui pieoe   t itorj 
'    :i .in,    1.. ..<:,,^ Captaii. 

. :- -i   I 'apenra. 

Mi t. . late letter lo Ibe Pay- 
uaBiaer, la speaking ot paying 

' -   | apera,   says : •' Iu 
"ii wiiL ' ii,,,   reuerab.e 

• Pillsboio,  who for 
I   i        I ice,—al- 

K. i in i sv Hi,-   Urnas. 

Mr \.- l.e'.' i« of lv. : ;i-r- vi'i- called I see 
ON u.i- morning : From him we learned tb-tt 

iiu.-. ii.-,- ,- ..I'IKI in that thriving town. On 

'•VeJueeday, Feb 16th, Mr. II C Edwards 

wi ! open his warehouse for llie hale of tobac- 
co ; several lots are on band now, ami by Iho 

date named the their of ibis large building 

will he covered. Mr Edwaids1 sale* will 
be conducted ibrce days in the week—and 

we have every reason to believe, says Mr 

Lewie, that Kem, r-v.lie will soon be ignite a 

tobacco market. We trust so. If Greens- 

boro can't have Factories, aud Tobacco 

Wart-lioiie.es. we are glad to know that our 
ex' door neighbors can enjoy the benefits of I 

lie; -i-i     ii   incheuterptate* 
en' i ki> llieee l -      -«..  

ar ^u 
i    bet  Bailor* eould doobt* 

. .- 
'    printer umi sub- 

v systeai «'*i which,* 
I-  is uui- 

< !rop  ivncl Dasuaae us   iti«-   l-'oaeli 
Nuraera Stock. 

1   ■ ': wiveu   by 
. !"'  and 
"   peach 

illowii ;   letter 
to Mr   J 

w«   print  bis 

•   .   I,   N.   C   .   1'eli.V   1 T T li      1--1 
N Will you 

me   fur publi- 
vi- ws as to 

: dained by   i-eac.h 
iu  this  ate. 

it her ? 
11 ulv. 

I{    T.   IlllilltM. 

I lie   New  Collector. 

Stalravill*   Landmark, Feb.   lltb :-Mr 

lien. !. Kveiilt, of Winston, the spriggish 
jrouag cai'diilat- tor elector at large on the 

Oartield lieket.baalaaJly succeede.l in rool- 
ing 111. \\ ! -eier out. Mr. Hayee has nomi- 
nated I'im lo be coil- cter Of ioternal revenue 

for ibe liltli   district  of Norih   t'aroliua. 
EverIM    leii    the   l>em'M-ratic   party  about 
'hieo year*  ago  b-caiise it   hadn't enough 

tli.   - wilhio Iteerift.    llo  has  not liuiahed 

hi* tppm lieeahip as  a Republican  patriot , 

when -ii old -'a^ei la that party,   who bas : 

lbs heal and   hmden of many days   in i 

i   Ian mot,' lecaiy shoved out of his 

ne*l to make room for this new convert.   This 

wAy  thit  parly doe*  business.   All 

new   ineiie  ke| ubti'-aLH  are rewarded   with 

offices, while the old  issue follows who have 

b.eu faithful to it for. years,  are systemati- 

cal! j left oul in the .cold. 

Change In the Collectoralilp. 
The Winston Ixadrr, of Feb. 15th, in re- 

ferring to the late change in the Collector- 
ship for this district, say*: The tele- 
graphic newe of Wedne-d.iy brough*. the 
intelligence that the President bad eont to 
the Senate the nomination of Geo. B 
Everitt, as collector for this District, in 
place of W H Wheeler. This announce- 
ment was somewhat of a surprise to most 
of our citizen*, as they were not expect 
iog a cbange in this office so soon. 

On Friday our reperrter called on Mr. 
Everitt, and found him muoh improved 
and in eheertnl spirits. Although bis 
nomination ha* not been confirmed, yet 
applications are already beginning to flow 
io from botb males and females, seekiDg 
appointments. It is rather loo early to 
•ay what changes will be made, but onr 
readers will be kept posted. 

In   I I on or nlSt.VsU'iilme. 

At tbe Planter's Hotel in this city.Monday 

•dght iiccui red the most novel, enjoyable 

snd the most enjoyed party that ever 

broke the dull monotony of Greensboro. 

The party was given by our well known 
and popular fellow citizen, little Johnnie 

Rees, of the Trundle-bed fraternity. The 

beauty and chivalry of the nursery were 

there with light hearts and smiling faces. 

Tbe party eeneiBted of tweuty-five or 

thirty girls aud boys ranging from five to 
twelve years of age. They were Chaper- 

oned by Misses Minnie Pearce aud Sallie 

Roes, whose attention udded much to the 

enjoyment of the little folks. They as 

si milled iu the parlsrat7, P. M . and from 

that till 'J o'clock the halls of the Planter's 

were enlivened by the unceasing and 

eeaseles laugh and shout of tbe meny 

children. 
At nine they- repaired, by couples, lo 

tbediningroom.Mr, Stephen Wlo-e-lor with 
his fair partner leaning on hie um, laktug 

the lead, and thete ••■! the bright dieams 

of their childish fa-'cies were more thmi 

realized in the elegant board laden wi.h 

candies, uui-, cake*, sylsbub. &c,— nhiob 

was prepared by Mrs. Re.es for tbeir 

pleasure. 
It is needless to add that now the 

laughing and ta'kiug was all over, for 

they fount! other employment for their 
moulbs : the anticipations of hope were 

obtained, fancy had taken trom, and 

teas fast being swollowcd up in reality. 

Death ot an E*timable  I-ioU . 

Ii is made our sad du'y to announce the 

death of Mrs. Amanda II. In. wife ot E. Belo' 

Esq., of Salem : which occurred at her home 

on Monday afternoon—Feb. 14th, after a 
brief illness ol only forty eight hours. Mrs. 

Belo was about 62 years of age. Iu the 

death of Mrs. Belo, Salem loses oue of its 
most estimable and beloved citizen*. 

LIST OK LITTERS reniuiuing in the 

Post-ofiice at Greensboro, N C. Feb. IG 
1881. 

Geo M Anthony, Edward Austin. .1 I 
Batrt, J no C Blake, Anal in It .nil. ktolilt- 
Browu. Miss Ellen Ford, A Y Fowlkee 
Mrs N A Garrett 2, Wm D Hudson, P J 1 
Jones, ft W Kivett, A Loeb, Fletcher H 
Lofton, J A McMann, I.aora McAdoo, Wm 
C May. Frank Moore, L Moore, Juo Nel- 
sou, NVIBOU Rankiu col, L muel Kaukin 
col. Miss Ester Sellers. ,1 H Spencer, J F 
Stackley A Co, Miss Carrie I Stewart 
Robt H Thrower, Braddock Walkitis, 
Mrs Betlie Writes, 1) W Voiinlz. 

> i lltri Nmsi'Kir--.     , 
Ki b'j l-'tli, I--1   ) 

i    I    it.iii if, 

I aavt j i in of the 12th j 
nion io regard to the 

1st frost  tree* and   ■ 
-   D this section by   th-     it. 
M\ opinion i*,th*t« ii but nt 

. IJ  eztjapi peaebes 
aswill b 

l have *zamiued a great man> 
i ava uot been .tbl. 

1   1 four all yming 

b orchard*, that have 
the -  will 

bat k, ti  wn to  tb«  -iiit.it-- 
■: ich was about t-n loeb*« 

•   ' o*     bat eau le I n — alter 
i« ibe  spring, andahool 

nia i tai   ibe gr> nod 
hen  out ba-k   to h- 

. id   -i iu   t  
■'   it   >nu   wish   i,   save 

'-'   ,    peach   sloes 
tdj i.n plantii »   .ii- 

1   1 bavea-nn, st.eck. 
II u   . 

auwaging  vouiig 
  

i the -, faoeoftbe 
■perieoee it, thai it   is an 

peach  • •     i.i 
»0> i:  back-to   ,,,-ai-   lb* 

•- ■ chanot I. 
I trained, iu  two 

Aa other Cbanae of Hchedule. 

{•eterday, at 8,06. p m there was *n- 

i other change iu the time table of tht- 
Kitliiuoud & Danville Railroad. ;lb.- 

through passenger and mail tram, going 
8oathi am vet at Greensboro a* 9 oO a mi 

leave-, at lu a. m. Through ps-,euger 
ariivsa' 8 30 p iu: leaves at 8 10. Fast 

mill lintel at 10.01 p in,; leaves at 

10.011 p. m. 
Train* moving Northward: Through 

pa*—su|ei aid mail, arrives at 7.3.1 p.   m ; 

Persons calling for any of the above 

letters, will please say they are adiertis- 

ed and give date of list. 

J. I). WHITE, P. M. 

▲ Response from the Dauvi la 
Kailroad Pomp any. 

[Richmond Diepatah,] 

RiniM'iKii A DANVILLK RttLBOAti Co., 
OFFICE QCN'L PASSE.NGEB AOEKT, 

RicaMo.vn, VA . Feb. 10, IBM. 

* * Referring to a contntanica 
tioti in your iaaoe of tbe 9th iost., 
aigtird " alerehaBt," toacbiog rates 
aad regulations of the Richmond 
and Danville Railroad for transpor- 
tation of extra commercial baggage 
and sale of commutation ticket*, I 
beg Huflicieut space iu jour columns 
for a statement ot facia eseeotial 
in a correction of tbe errors' that 
• xi-t in \our correspondent's Coru- 
mnnication. 

Ever} first claim adnlt paniu-ngei 
i up'iu the Utchmoud aud Dauvilie 
Railroad is emitled to free trans 
pot tatton of 150 ponuds of personal 
bapgage.   Tbis m a regulation com- 
mon with tbe large majority of all 
railroads in the Uuited States.   It 
has not been abrogated or limited 
in the ease of commercial travellers. 

By agreement with other roads 
'. of Virginia and the Carolinas work 
lug u  tli r an  associated  '.raffia ar 

i rangiment   since September 15tb, 
! 1880, tbe practice ot transporting 
free the sample trunks or packages 
of salesmen   over sa'd roads was 
discontinued   December   1,   1880. 

1 This discontinuance was simultane- 
ous over i he  Piedmont Air Lint 
tbe Seaboard Air Line, the Atlantic 
Coast Line, and from the eastern 
cities and borne markets from which 
these   lines  radiate.   A sufficient 
reason lor tbe  discon'iunance   was 
believed to exist in the fact that by 
ti ifieri ng facilities given on different 
lines undue competition was   ex- 
cited and undue preferences afford- 
ed by one line against another. 

A nominal rale of transportation 
was agreed on for said sample pack- 
ssvs—• iz , -*JU pel  100 pounds per 
100   niiies—and  various forms of 
bnggage permits prepared adapted 
to the wants ot different classes of 
i rude on the hasls of said rare. Tbe 
.nlvuiitagi s   iit-rt-tl by this method 
iite: u ptotiMou made at tbe start- 
ing  point tor   tbe entire baggage 
transportation wanted, either upon 

! locui l,nes or over connecting lines 
i of frieudly interest, with assurance 
| of acceptauoe    thereupon; tbat   a 
; fixed rate is charged aud only for 
i the actual miles travelled. 

Purchasers of commutation itck- 
i>t.s are iof :eiiii.irii to purufiaee 
ouggage permits. It they are waut- 
ed, and lor less oeuomiuatiotis than 
1,500 miles, a i"iru ot 500 miles 
value can tin obtaiued at tbe same 
rate per 100 ponuds. 

ttelertiug to matter of commuta- 
tion i it-Lets:   Tbere are at present 
in   n.-e   npou tbe Richmond   and 
Danville railroad oue form  of 1.000 

'miles a   :; CI-II s  per mile and an 
i other form ot 4 000 miles at 2* cents 
per mile.   Tnese have been in  use 

{lor a long period. 
by dreciiun ot the  management 

I local passenger fares are now being 
! revised (aud iu printers' bands), in 

wbicb material reductions are made. 
The commotion-ticket system is 

also uniieigo'.jig revision, embrac- 
ing reduction ot rate and enlarge- 

■ eut of territory Mi wuieli available. 
For  instance, it is intended, wheii 
tickets  are  in  hand trom  printer, 

| that the late ot   1 000   njilri   ticket-. 
' t.bult b. 1M •. per mile; 2.000, 2ic, 
: and 3,000 aim 4.000, 2c, with tue 
provisiou   tor   accept auce  of    tbe 

; larger denominations over either ot 
' tbe roads ot tbe associated system. 
With tbe issue of said tickets free 
transportation ol one hundred pounds 
commercial baggage will be gianied 

| at Uchmond as well as at other 
points where these tickets aud 
permits are sold. 

A. POPE, 
 General Passenger Aaent. 

*P'rtal CUg gttm 

Flats ■■•wflatke Crocker. joaTr* 
•sved at E M. CatncLEOB 4 BBO'S. 

Ho heas-acae or back-ache for ladies 
■an* driok "WWE OF CARDIH" 

Por sale by W O Porter * Cos 

"WWE  OF  CAHPUf   «akea  ree* 
cbtefca and clear coajplexion*. 

For sal. by W C Porter dt Co. 
 — •* '»■  

"WIMEaFOAaOWl" four ti.o, , da, 
tube* a happy household. 

Per sale by W C Porter & C*. 

Tsu Caa save at least tea per cent. 
by buying yonr dry goods, notions and 
shoes of Cheap John, under tbe Benbow 
Hone*. 

^WINE OF CAROUI" cures irregular, 
painful, or diniculi menstruation. 

F.r sale by W C Portir & 0o. 

NOTICE OF ACTIOX, 
SVtKMUm C0L-,T-GLILl0ltDCOLNTV 

J-.hn B. Smith, adm'r.. of Noble G   Crier. 
dec d., John W   omnh and other*. 

asjanast, 
j0n" G;, *S">IU- Thorn*. Harrell. John 

Han-all. Hamey Harrell, David Harrell, 
Lee Harrell, William Harrell. John W. 
Crier, Oeo. 8. Kernodle, lobn W. Kerno- 
die Jas. A. Kernodle, Emma Kernodle, 
David R. Hopkins, AIM F. Eankin, and 
wife Louisa, the hsirof El lender Deer, un- 
known ; Ihe heiis of Polly Busick, un- 
known. 
Petition to tell Heal Estate for Aaett. 
The purpose of this proeeediug is lo obtain 

an erdsr ot Court lo sell the real estate of 
Noble G. Crier, decesaed, lo ore.de assets 
to pay debt* and coats of administrator. 

It sppesrs trom affidavit filed lo ihe satis- 
faction of Ihe Conrt, tbat Ihe defendants 
John W. Crier, A. F. Rauttin and wite 
Louisa, Ihe heir* of Ellender Deer, un- 
known j Ihe heir* of Rutb Kdwards, un- 
known ; the be.in of Poll; Busick unknown, 
are non- resident* of this Slate, and are nec- 
essary | arties to this proceeding and lhat 
tbey cannot after due diligence be found 
within this State; It is ordered, 

That a notice of Ibia proceeding be publish- 
ed in •heGreeueboroPATTtioT.oncee week for 
six weeks, and tbe aaid non-resident defend- 
ant* are notified to appear at the office ot 
the Clerk of Ibe Superior Court of Guilford 
County, en the 4th day of April, 1881 and 
answer or demur to tbe complaint of the 
plaintiffs ; and that npon failure so to appear 
and answer or demur the Court v*ill grant 
tbe relief asked for. By order of Court. 

J   N   NELSON, 0. 8. C 
Feb. 14th. 1881. C». 

OR RENT- 
The Ilsi ringer Place, one of the most 

desirable residences in tbe city of Gleens- 
bora. Out Houses, Stable.-. &c , all iu 
good order; with several seres of land 
attached. Possession g: ven ai once. For 
further information as to terms, &o , 
call on. or address R C. Lentz, Esq., ai 
Odell & Co's , GreensDoro. N. C. 

I. M. WINSTKAD. 
Feb. IB, 18Sl-d..w t f. 

Davenport *St Morris, 
Kit limontl   V»„ 

WHOLESALE  DEALBfU   IN 

Sail, fugars, Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup. Molasses, 

Bacon,        Flour, Fish, 
Powder,      Ale and Porter, 

Soda, Starch, Soap, 
Candle*,       Tobacco, and 

ALL   LEADING   ARTICLES   IN   THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

W Pailicular attention given to the filling 
of orders. 

Dec. 18, D-Wly 

FURS OF til HID, 
Babbit Skins. 

Oposnm Skins, 

Maskrat Skins, 

Coon Skins, 

Fox Skins, 

Mink Skins, 

Hosae and Wild Cat Skins, 
Boater Skins, 

Otter Skins, 

Bear Skins, 

Deer Skins, 

Sheep Skins, 

Dry Hides, 

Green Hides, 

RAGS I RAGS I I 

BEESWAX, 

SASA.FBAS OIL, 

Produce   of all Kinds, 
Butter,       Eggs, 

Chickens,       Meal, 

Corn,      Peas,      Beans, 

Oats,       Floor,       Irish Potatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, &c, &c. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

HOUSTON & BRO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

PRODUCE  AND FUR   IUYERS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Jan. 6,18*1 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment. 

Over HOUSTON & BRO'8 STORE 

L. Houston, Manutat'turer of ai.l dealer iu 
all kinds of Saddles Harness. Britll", S„l 
dlery. Hardware Blaubets. Buggy Mm.rial, 
etc The only Shop iu the city erhereyou 
can get first class work. IV KEPAIIM'NO 

done at short notice. Orders from merchant* 
•elicited ,1. II  HARRIS. Manager 

— Alamance Superior Court next week : 
His Honor Judge Aeeiy will preside. 

1 leave* al 7.46 p. ui. Through passenger 
ami moil arrives at 7 Sfl a nt., and leaveB 
nt - 17 a. in. Fast mail arrives at 9.30 a- 

uod i'.ii"i ai 'J .'"' n m. 

i'*.--t -fiitnu mail train Horn he East— 
ou i he North Carolina Railroad arrives here 

at 7:30 P M. Going East the paasnigt r aud 
mail tlain leaves Gi--p-boro atlO:0."iA Mv 

raaahe* BsWgh at *U0 P M.\ leaves Ral- 
rlab at4 O1'r*. M and arrives at Gvldsb"io 

at li:.'l P. V 
it-. Kab-m It *tcb : Ttain-for Sslem leave 

lyr. u i r.. ,.i lo.l P M. (daily)and lihlS 

A M Idallj x.i. ot Sunilny ) Kfiuritln^ ■ 
I.,,,■ --,1,-u ;:;tn A. M (Daily exrepl 

-on lay) eniv ua in Greensboro, at U A M.; 
nod si i:io P M . (tlaily) arriving iu Qrcen*- 

boro, st (i:.""l P.'M. 

Ut-Qtrae News 

Twoiuen near Hardiville, Ky,, for two 

years have worked on ibe same farm, ate 
at-the same table, and have never spok- 

en to each other. 

The 1. TI'.- ROCK (Arkanea-) Qnzette 

predicts tbat the tin* is not distant when 

the cotton li«de which is now transacted 
at New Y .r* will be transferred to New 
Orleans 

Mrs Matilda Fields, of Gibson county, 
Teorcssee silly years of .t; .■ is tbe duogb 
ter of the celebrated fUvj   Crockett, 

Tbe girl of tbe period wear* Ibe bat of 
her grai.dmntber, 

Nothing keeps J   u.an fiom kuewledgi 

und wi-dom Ike thinking I    I -s botb 

. Will.   Stanla) Mii'liewsj        ,%*•   it is 

noi link'ti aweetnes*   but it is Ion— drawn 

out. 

tlexrs. .Hall  A   II ubbui cl have 
at their Livery   Stables io ibis   City    tortv 
shoais in tine condition, which the/ w on to 
■ell.   Now is the time to 'ay iu a supply ot 
tresh meat for ihe holidays. 

Dec. 8-.* 

Valuable Lots for Sale 
IN CltEL'.t'BOUO. 

By Tirtnt) at nntbortty vf-ri-d in m-* hy 
a (i'-cife o| iii« F-i»i».aV Court or Gailfoci] 
Coonty, I will offer for unit* tit Hit* (Vnr* 
HoiirW d.»or io Ureeui»hi»rn no the H.st 
Mmiiiay iu Mwrcli 1H81, itf \S o'clock, M., 
at public Auction for ctt*th. Three TOWD 
Lot* on South Kim Htre«*t, betwi-en Bou- 
bow Hall and nttd 0* P- MeiiduubeaH's lot, 
Iwinjc a part of of the S. G. Thomaa prop- 
erty, each lot to b*j sold containing 25 
feet ftoflt and running back lfiS foot from 
edge of Street. Any person deniring to 
porcUabe any part of the said S. G, Thoiuan 
property by private sale willpleaae apply 
to the ondersigned. 

JULIA R. THOMAS, 
Qnardian of R. G TnoMis. 

Gr*»eniboro, N. C. .Ian  21 -..i-v. t-d. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AKD CALL OH 

L. HOUSTON, 
Who i» prfpart-d 10 furuinb Tomb->ouea 

and Monuments at Short Notice. Prirett 
K«*aM>naltl*'. Work Guaranteed, Couutry 
Produce taken iu exchan^** at highest maikvt 
prices.    Givf m« a cal!. 

A. JORDAN', ManaL.fr. 
Greensboro. N. C, May 14, lflSii 

LAW   SCH@OL. 
OKEENSBORO.N C. 

For infonnHtion as to terms. Ac,    i j |  i  -i 

JOHN H DII.LAHD, 
Jsn ? I MHO ROBERT P DICK. 

gffi ^avfrtisftntnts. 

Ask ths rscoTrred 
ilv-pt'pt.c billious 
sutTtires, victims of 
lever and ague, tbe 
mercurial diseased 
patient how they 
rvcoTAn-d     health, 

■betrful spirits and 
oil appetite ; tboy 

sill tell TOU by lak- 
iLgSlMHQ.NS 

idflnw    tree than   i 
I baek    So, thai   ' 

io th** Clttfesnasol Grsensboroi 
Ed. Patriot :    As   you   are   aware there. 

wusa proposition niaile soui*   time siuoe 
hy the oit.Sen* of Ureenrtboro to   farnith 
ur> : e> Jones Factory for one year, fcee of 
rent,  as  an   Inducement To some to your 
Cttv  for  'he purpose of  mauafactiiring 
lobaeeo, <*' d we have Unen informed   that 
thenonej to pay  this tent bas been sub- 
moribed by   tl.eui     Considering   it   to   be 
th** beat for, ami moit satisfactory   to all 

god. bal    I'-'H'i -, 1 i u»> t*, ]i.iy the   not   Qfrav rfai 
"■'■>    tnii;ii,ged   as   M»t»-d ' wo    '-»•'"   a ado   nrittngemi-nts    wilb   the 

D   this   a--   rn\     r«OoivoTt JM."W.  Forl'is Ksq'r,   and   have 
taken ritar^e <.f thf property. 

beard oi kuova       W«   nflafc tdrnugh yoar columns to re- 
lUier    tnm our in »«t siucrte thanks to yon, and 

l.i'.r..     t   t'i   tboae   ot tbe citizens v. ho manifested 
tnch liberal and'ttfiierous spirit in our 
behalf.    Agbin thanking 'you and then., 

We are most Respectfully, 
KIM; A BKNBO>V. 

KerustsvUlo.K. C, Feb'y loth, UBa.  ' 

■ !.;i   Lefore      I 

«>"  that   about   l'O 
waa   a  similar   ocenr- 

tii11>- Yours, 

J- VaA i**JiI>lJEV. 

\vw i ouniic* 

N»» utie pin form an adf| late id**a wi'l.nm 
ki.i-wti.)., the great hnul-n   and   di*advani- 

ngvi 'hat result to the pu  lie from   er»-cting 

new counties     fr adds n>.< l.itle to the tape-n- 

f*-H ofth* rita'e, and many of thecounliep, »-b 

•ides are literally robbing many of the coun- 

ties of their  junt   proportion  of  repieseuta- 

ti-u in the Legislatute, besides putting many 

i.l tbvir   inhabitant i» lo g<eat   iuconvenieuce 

and   trouble.    We   cannot   ace how any fair 
mn ded   man   in tb,a present— or. any -nh--- 

| quent Legislature in this State can consent 

j to vote to erect a new county out ot any one 

or more counties in -this State.   And we 

sincerely hope that all honest, well irlahm. 
| of the Slate, will reflect long aud think close- 
| ly before he cousouts   to   voty   tar any   new 
county. Mo——H. 

News iu Xorih (nrollun, 

Raleigh "ews and Observer : Tbe BVrger 
Family Bell Ringers will at pear at Tucker 

Hall, IVli. 2li. ——The revival ineeiings 

at the First Baptist cbuichcontinue with uu- 
ceaains; interest on the pan of the great 
crowds who pack the church thrive a day. 
Mr. Earl is a vary earnest worker. 

Rev. W. P. Harrison, I).  D., has accepted 

an invitation to deliver the sermon at Uni- 

LIVEB REGULATOR. 

TF1E CirE^PEST, PyREST, AND BE8T 

I  FAMU.VMEDICINEINTHE WORLD! 

For   Dyspspsia,   Constipaiion,   Jaundice. 
\ Bilious attacks. Sick   fleHuache, Colic, De- 
( i.rvtt'i 'ii   of Spirit-.   Sour   Stomach.   Hear* 

Burn, ic , AT 

Thi*. onrlv 'el Soutbeni Remedy is war 
■arr.d ;■■ i ■■■ r maio aHiugl**pnrticl*. of il-r- 
COf,     or ant   ii-ju:tone mineral sabsUiioe, 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

Ovit-.i:iT'ig tboae 4<tMihtTn Rofta and H*>rb«. 
which n all vrttM Providence hi>s placed iu 
.■I mil- wheie Liver IMseassa mo*t pre-~ail- 
It Ai.' cut* all l>t»ea»es cau*ed by D*-range- 
ment ot the Liver aid B-iwe's. 

Th- Sympt  ms   U ilm Liver   Ce—pUitS 
| are a bitie** oi b'd ta«le in tbe m<>utb ;   I'.u: 

Hi   I lie   Bai-k,   SidelHir Jtiilit-. ot'-M    in  -UK.-M 

t'-r   W..« .ii n'i-;.: ;  Sour   Mfnimii;  Loss  of 
.Appeme:   B« w*-ls   alternately   cosiiv**   aid 
lax;  Het.da*-'he;   I-*!*.H   nt   M»mory    tad -    t 

. painful Mt-nstiion of havit.gtail-d lod   son,-- 
' thing which ouitht to have   been   d ■n**; lie 
I bilily. Low Hpiitte, a tlnck yellow sppeai- 
ance of th- Skin aud t.y**s, a dry Cough   of 
ten mis'aken hi Conrimption 

St.mettmes manv ot the symptoms attend 
the disease, at other- very few ; bnt the Liv- 
er, ihe lartfeot organ tn the body, Is general- 
ly ihenea' of t he dis-ase, and if not Regulat- 
ed iu time, {treat suffering, wretchedness 
and Death wUI ensue 

CAUTION. 
As there are a mi tuber of imitations offsr- 

I e I to ilje public, we would caution ths com- 
; muni y "o buy no Powder* or Prepared Sim 
' moos Live* Regulator onleas in white wrap- 

pers, aud has ibe red letter 7. ind Mortar in 
! tbe front, and is made by J. H. ZEILIN & 
\>-o 

■* We have trHtird i's virtnxs, personally, 
and know that *or D f !«•( •ta, bii,ou.«ne«-, 
and Thi'i'ihi. wf Heaiiarhu, it in the I -M nie.li- 
rine the wi,rid -ver aaw We have tried 
forty Miner remedies befl-m Simmoni Liver 
'ie^ulator hut none of tbeui .ave n wore 
than tempoinry reliel ; but la*- Regulator 
tin' only relievi d. but uiired u- " — Ed. Trie- 
graph aud MenaeTiger M-cun. Ga- 

Msnutactiiied i.'v by 
J. II. ZEILIN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Feb.A.ool. wly. 

Real tstate Sale. 
By uruer «.f the Board of Directors of 

tbeGnilf-id Building and Loan Asnuoia 
lion of GreeDnhoro, B C md by virtue of 
power conveyed in several d^edi ot inort* 
gage. toKsid Association \a iho following 
named paitut*. I will sell to the highwet 

| bid 11r lvr cash at the Conrt Ii- >n-«■ door i• 
1 Greensboro, N C at 1'J M. m Monday, the 
7(b day of March, Ivl, the tollowing real 
••bate: 

A llnuae and  L-'t   on   north   iiide   Wr-i 
| MnrketStregt io weaieroeUburbsofGreens 

boro, N C and adjoining the property of 
•I M Wicstttad and others. Tfiipito^ed r<> con- 
tain 1; actes,property ol Kmii.  M Gregory 

1 aod 0 H Gregory. 
One House and Lot   in south western 

| suburbs of Gre*-iiHborn, in the  ueighbor- 
. hood of Wm G Jackson's, property ot War- 

ren Morebead. 
One House and Lot in northeastern rab* 

urbs   of Greensboro,   near   the   CoUned 
| Ora*ted School Heoaw. moWgagtw. t«» eaW 

AssociatioD by Juo Scale* And Kif>- Man 
W. R. MURRAY, 

Jan a6, 1881-3t Sec & froa--. 

Wl. ItRRAY 
is oow  seoeiving bla 

*T ALL     t\»   WIVTER. 

STOCK OP GOODS, 

to vrkich a* woald now «*spectfallv Invite 
tk* MtsntioM of al) p*r*ons who wish t* buv 
"•°*»«aaLOWPBaCE»»the*a»»* olass 
ot g*o0s ca* b* sold bf any on*. Hi* suck, 
as usual, will consist cf 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 

Hats,    Clothing, 

Oarpets,  Floor  Oil   Cloths 
and a tine lot of 

IJA-DIBS' CBtOAHg, 
an*   Ladi**',   afia**a', and   CaUdrvn'* 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 
and a fins selection of Drae* Good* which no 
ons should fail lo see befor* buying. Call 
and ses for yoarsslf. 

Greensboro, Oot. 12, 1380. 

REMEMBER 

T"r-  GENUINE 

Diet C. McLANE'S 
.   ' "uuerican 

WORM  SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS CF WORMS. 

jfflE cpunieiwmrf impale and leaden- 
-*- colorcU. wi   asiooal t'.-.islTes, or 
a Circumscribed^spot on one or both 
cheeks; tin.- >;>,l ecomc dull; the pu- 
pils dilate; an a.-ure semirircle runs 
along the lower ej   1 d . ii ir- 
ruati-d. iwells, and sometimes bleeds; 
a swelling i f the uppet I i 'n..l 
headache.v ting or tbrobCing 
of the ears; MI UDUSUaJ secretion of 
saliva; slimy v. tarred tongue; breath 
very foul, particularly in the morning; 
appetite variable, sometimes voracious, 
with a gnawing sensation of the stom- 
ach, at others, cntiroly pine; flcetine; 
pains in the stomach; occasional 
nausea and vomiting; violent pains 
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir- 
regular, at thnei costive; stools slimy, 
not unfrequcntlv tinged with blood; 
belly swollen and hard; mine turbid; 
respiration occasionally difficult, and 
accompanied liy bicfOUffh; cough 
sometimes dry aud convulsive; uneasy 
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of 
the teeth ; temper variable, out gener- 
ally irritable, it. 

AVhenetcr Ihe nboi^.S>mptoms 
are bund ••» exist, 

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE 
will certainly eflei I a t ire. 

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN  MERCTRV 
in any form ; it is an innoi cut prepay 
tion,  net capablt cf doing  thi slithith 
injury to th: >'/. -.' tender infant. • 

The genuine DR.  \l< i .        V 
■nrucs bears the signatures ol «'. M - 
LANE and   FLEMING  BROS,   on   t 
wrapper.  o:  

DR. C. McLANES 

And vM be alnnt Duih,    \ \_\ \ Y\\   PI L LS 
are n- ! i "for aH 
Iheilli that II 
of the liver, -'"ill in ail i i 
Dysp<rp-..i a.. lit .'■!.!   '    . . . 
that charact< r, 

AGUE   AND  r;:' ER. 
Nob? tier •> 

to,©ratter taki 
As a simp: tl 

UFH •.::..  or Ml I  '.    - 
Tht Ecnoine 
Lacli I    i i-. •ih 

' i, • II .    : D I    ■ 
Eai i wrap) er larars _ 

MCLANS an 
li.  . ' U| 

l.AM 1      Vi I . 
Bros., uf Pitt 
full of imitatu .( the name   Mfi   >    < • 
ipflleii u 

That we will contiaue to «ell 

BARGAINS 

TJntU March. 1. 

RECEIVING FRESH STOCK! 

A New Lot of Hats 

SVUTA *BsacevMt\ r»,o-\)t\vii 

J. W. 8COTT & 0O„ 

Oreensboro. N C. Jan 11,18-1 

CHAS. D. YATES, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER    STATIONER, 
And Dealer in 

•    MUSIC, ART.I&C 
A full Stock ot 

SCHOOL     BOOKS 
k-pt   always*   in atom, inc'inling   tin*   Book« 
ivciimiur-mipil hy thf St.ti*-B«'»rd of K'uea- 
»i n, ami appror»-U hy the   County El 
and CommiMionor-i of Guilford County. 

Onl*Ti* by mail Bolieitod from i' i intrj 
Merchant* and Tv-acht-ra, which will be 
|t>ompily filial at !ow»-»t currant price**. 

VALUABLE CITY LOTS 
FOR. SALE 

On th« 21st day_February. 1*51, at tbe 
Court Tloussdooriu Qreonss).>r.>, we will 

i t' ■■.•:! ■ l'.-ik lot, iu Ihe ws' 
cud of town near tbe College, contaiulni: 
il 'fit -i\ acre-, mil i* the lot ou which 
Mrs Gariett now resides 

The lot will be divided into 5 or li 
l>arts, of which a plat may be seen a: Ml 
ollioe, or by oallinnon Capt. J W Doak, 
at tbe sture of J W Sen'i- * On. 

SCO IT * CALDWEI.L, 
Agents and A' ■   n*v. for 

MKS. H.V.OINI: 
Jan it; 1881 -dwtd 

^ o* ,;»*••*•. n STOVES. 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family Grooeries, 

Mauufaeturer of TIS   w ii{K 

i(oofiDg k iiiillerin^ 
Q        a specialty.        ^. 

**»8BOHO. *V 

COS'DEXSiiu TIME-I IBLJ. 

■j     . i,.n.'H 1.1 M   ■■■■■■ '-■••• - ■ ■ ■* 

«^ESai^IjilS3£Eik3 
Bcnatl mitMi.ti.va>*, 

"rJ*rc'.''"   ' ___- 

North.   Carolina   Road 

TRAINS wODNI  BaflT. 

Dats,F>jb 13, '81. 

MULL& HUBBARD, 

li.ery, Feed, and Exchange 
STABLES. 

<; u K.H;NSIII >:;. >.    N.   C. 

The vsterioary ilcparttni'at is iu full charge 
of Dr. S P  Mall, lb* only 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
in ihtj Hut- who has a Diploma. 

BOSS, mmm m mm WAGONS 
Deft all trains and attend   promptly all calls. 

Dee. 8, 188U. 

Ang, 11   1S-W. 

Leave Charlotte 
8sli-bury 

"      Hiith Point 
Arr. Greensboro   | 
Lejve Greensbor. 
Arr. HilUbiro 

"   Durham 
"   Balngb 

Lea'*      '" 
Arr. <i..   i -t, .r.. 

No. 47, 
Daily. 

3 ::."> am 
~>.r>i am 
7.2."» am 7 i'£ pa 

No. tit, 
Daily. 

No. 1" 
Daily 

ex. Bilu 

;i..'-i'ui   6.30a n 
5.41 pa 1 10 l.'.pi a 

^l4*ana*s>to « " chaM.ctW.ur ana tost. 

BBaS!IE3S2 «.gii*a=i'«YH«gl 
"Wsl-Ni'      ■     • .■:.-lotl-M.s.lM 

7.58 am 7..:."' pni 
IU 9a am 
12 11 am 
U 4'J pm 

J 0 I |..:, 
4.00 pm 

»ltH«* 
3 50pm 
5.0l-i.a 

lihSSpii 
ll.Kl.a 
3.00eu 

'".."■ am,'  
u1 HI V\D'. 9 I '" 

TR V 
' ■       ' ' 

OUt    UOTTLE 

- 

No. 47—Connects at Salisbury w'.lb W   .' 
K. K   f'.r ,11 1 iu Wf^u-rn t*<*.nli t'H- 

ins Daily excrpl *uudays     At  OVe>,r.il •»: 
■viib tbe K it u it it brail ii ititK.No.il 
:.-i and vVe«     At   G..i.l.bo'   with Vi.   .■ 

vV   K. K   t'ur Wi a,,.,_•!..11 
V.i  13   - J„nn-Jts atGreensti.ro will    I 

'.   X  l'   It   H  lor all pomle N -nh.  baa' Bl 
.Vent   • 

TRSINS   O'lINO   WBHT 

{J a r:. 

ImnortantSaleofReal Estate- 
A* AdminiBrjTgfV of UM aatala  of R N 

Caldwell.   d«ceaT*l,   I    will    - i,    f> thr 
hi|fh**at bidder *>t tb*J   Court   H    :••■•   doui 
In flnv>nboro. ar 1*2 iVelao'f M . <>n    WON 
DAYTQESEVfcNTH DAY OK  MARCH 
Mil. » h»t ISft-tt frunt, -in     lu.m   Mir^, i 
Stretit Orwin-bor... N  0.   Kuiw bntot. on 
tb* nit nide of th«i &'>li»r tot   known un 
the   Cahlwell   oorn^r, and  f.il fa?i   *nm 
thin   corn.-,   on   S<>u'h    K<.-<    awl     (-.-.■ 
M-trkef Svn-*»tg of naid lot.     I   :   .- at > 
—ttnt half Gain, ttaw renni'iil-ir IL fi  ruu- . 
iiiterMt on ("afairod parmt'iit, from   d;»y ot 
aala.    Bond and iipprovcd >u-curitv roq'iir 
ed: title retained until paroli**** mont-r ■ 
paid" 

W. R MURRAY. 
Adm'r uf li N. Cabin-all 

Jan. Mlh Ml. 

AXES! AXES! 
50c, 65c, 75c," 80., 90c, #1. 

Trace C hains 50c pair, 

WARRANTED x COT SAWS 
55c. per Foot. 

No. 7 Cook Stoves, $12. 

I H, WAKEFIELD 4 CO, 
Groeush.iro  Dee.S!, 1880. 

EVERYBODY 
j U I*iv4tad ' 'i'..i   sad  c&iuiine  tbj   tie" 

.. d spleodld lor .,f 

CONFEOTIONS,   TOYS, 
Crocktrrj    GLiwiwaM,  ic, 

which ha. joal be«u received by 

J. C.  & W. D.   BROWN, 
41 tticlr \c\\ Grocery ami 

CONFKCriONEBY   BTMst, 

on South Elm street, under the It'- bow 
H.d. All ItlacWol Country P<o- 
d»n:  Takeai in  Cicujogv  for 
<sOO*t«. 

Mev. 3, 1880. 

Da**; Feb 13,'81 

Leave Qnlilsboiu 
.Vrrive K. -i,'li 
Leave K.l'eli;h 
Arr. Durli im 

"    Hill-lH.ro 
'"   Greeusboni 

Lea's        " - 

N"     48lNo.    to 
Daily       Daily 

Dai . 
ex. • -i 

tl .'iDam   fi.4' pm .... 
Iti 1 '|.!i.   111. ' '!■::.     
^•^5uin|.H. .... 'V'.i"*v 
I  :Ji.'i.  I b\C7aa 
5 17pm : W^tvt 
7 '■',■!:! j - 56pa 
H I "(en lu imam  

i A'lire Bwfa Pi.t;ai .' t'iptn!ltl.**.am 
" Saii"bury ,lC'..tJpmlll."'^,ai 
"     Charlotte   |li55am| 1.47pm 

No 4"* —Cou'iecl* a". Oreeneii'ir" will, a., 
inn Bran li. AI S ilisbnrv with W- N I 
It K At Air*Line .1 iiii'ii'in with A. tk (. 
A. L. Kailroad tor all nointa South audSoull. 
preat. 

No. J.'- Connects at. Air-Line Juaetiea wu: 
A. AC. A L. for all points South and Sout: 
trest: al t;harlotte with C, V «V A .K. i 
or all polnta >S>Jtb aud S.ij:h-. .--• 

SAlsEM BRANCH. 
Leave Grvensbofo dauy |1.15p 

• Arrive K-ruersville M 11.35 pa 
I     "      Salem 12.3Upu 
Le*ve Salem "      "        " 4.40 pu 

i Airive Keruersville "      "        " 5*1 pn 
Oreensboro   ** "       ^ 6.54 pn 

t'onuei-uu^ at 'ireensbofo with trains ou It 
\ L'   ami N. C. K. R. 

Sleeping Cars  Without Change 
Hun both ways •vital trains No*. 4rj an.i 4". 
betwseu New York and Atlanta via Kiel. 
'n 'iid, Greensboro ai.'l Charlotte, and sctwan 
Oineaaborii aud Augusta; auduu train Nos 4'. 
11 ISbetweea B ist'ira'and Savaunab. Aist 

lo llie Gre-nbrier While Sulphur Springs vis 
: .•.- V M A  C A   ') Koad. 

\V.^ Through Til'Kets on saie at Greeus. 
b re. Raleigh. Gohtsboro. Salisbury au 
Charlotte, and ai all priucipal  points ^outl 
Soithwe-t. Wes'., North *au East f. 
emigraul rats* to points in .vrkauaai s: 
Feras, a'idress 

A   POPE. U»u Pas*. Ageni, 
«iao»>*-"   v> 

■ . 

. 
..*»-■';. • 

■*' J 

luiriiisia lirtucs, 
ntirkablc CIIIVS. . I 
vettefl in to. 1.1 
ai t*i ■ -1 - - - ■ 
rupti'tiM'.i i.   ■ i ..     !. 
and syphilitic coiitainiuuu 
or di-' isetl 
f r |eat •. I to Ibis | 
doteaii'l di^ i ■"- ■    ■ 
cure>, nuiiy    . 
of Scrol'ul ., :i.. , 
Ulcers, Er in 
orders of th' '   • , 
Boilf .l'itiifii'- . i'i' tn . 
A lit lion \ ' •  l*i"'-. I '."  "»..    Kr>s.ips> 
his.  Tetter,   Sail   UI 
Hutiil, ItiiiTv, irrn J I !- 
ccratitm ■ of tlio I '-. 
uml Liver,    i'i ' om- 
plalnta, to which 
allv    . ipt ".      .1' 
■UtsFibsN   it 
Female v " 
Leucorrlii-- i 
tioiii if the 

It i^ i 
strpn;:!i in : 
appetite i 
it dlasipal  i the 
goof of the 

• 
on wi'i ret " 
lift     •        • " 

Dr.J.C./-' 
J'eo.;.... 

PRESCRIPTiON .FREE I 
I   - 

. 
•V*k** v*.«*»i M*..i. Bf ml. , ..-,. i.,....., II. 



a\?Ka«a ^r--.   rl- —— 

iTh^ a3rren5bo^|Jatnot 
Wedueadaj, Fe-tH-oary, 16 18»1. 

Prom tba   Nmtiooal   Capitol- 

T*« Electoral Count Yesterday. 

Bj T.ifr*Ph <•lb" ^,»,^io,• 

B, 10 o'clock. A."*. *-»«■•'.»» *•" 

before tb. mMtiDlff ih» Ho»», aad «»» 

boor, befor. lb. tin., appoiBlad f.ro.nni- 

|D| tb. electoral «>« ** P^ '•»' »Dd 

Vio.-Pre.id.Dt. th. frailer!.. •' *■» HonM 

w.r. fill«d with spectaurs, «»• '»'*• m\ 

jorit. of wb.- were Wi«. •«'/»"• of 

wilne-in* tb.. c.re»>ooT. On ... <W 
. fa. wood.. chair, w.r. aan.-.eBed i. 

b.t ween th. seals of ssember. for tb. sc- 

oomruodatiou of Benalon, bui, .tberwi.., 

tb.re waa n. iDdicuoa tb»t aoj eare the 

u.aal roBtla. of tb. hosineai of tb. House 

w» to be triBBBCd- Tb. i.differe-ce 

.imwu by tb. members who seemed »nlv 

.u,iou. to obtain se.1. for lbeir irL.a. 

in th.K»llerii* was in marksd cnirMt 

wilb lb. excitemeal which pra*allad do- 

,ing the Blaster*! oo.nt of feur rear. •«" 

Al a few m.nuiee part H tb. door keep- 

.r .nnoonorf th. «ri.« of lb. Vic.- 

Pr.sid.D. and th. 8...W of th. tn.Wd 

<4t.it. who Own filed imo the chamber. 

Vie.-Pre.id.nt Wb*eler took ■ seal OB tb. 

right hand .f Speaker Randall, and tb. 

H.nator. w.r. MeoinBotottd "''h cll»,", 

in lb. fr.nt row. of tb. ttflba. 

Th«ViiwPi»riB<»»tc»l!oil the Bsaenjaij' 

to order .ud said : 
•Tb. two bo..«. b.inK Base*, bled In 

pnr>u.nc. of lb- BBBalitBtioa. .b.t lb. 

tott. B..J be t»oi.t«i an 1 d.claud f"r 

B-rv.ta.al ,...1 We . r.-tideui ouib. 4ib 

<t„, ..r M rob, 1941. n h.corur.  tny tat}, 

t     hi    BVBBtllal    a-   PH ai.ln.'   -I 

...    ,,,.      •„       ,.   I.    ■'•    ••*    «•!-■ r.   "t 

•   I. • • I   .. Ill fi- 

ll. Uuited dtetet *.. 3*» ■»* ■»<" <* '" 

majority i. 186 War. tb. '"—"'" 

elector, for th. Stata pf Q.-<1» *<V"1 " 

th. Mcond Wad.i»*»J of Dae-ber l««*i 

bt.nR th. 8t*,4a» <* Said »•.»'»»- 

ooonied, thereto)* would U; 

For J... A Oarooie. of Oslo, far Pie*- 

.Itnt o/tb. Called State.. Ml .vo»ee. a** 
far WinfiolU «. H.ooa»k.»1 PeoB*lT»ui». 

foi r_ IIIIB' of tb.  Uniwd lUmim,  1*6 

If not coonUd tb« rcnlt would b« tor 

Ja.. A. Owneld' 21* Tote., .nd lor Win- 

Beld S. HiuKioek U4.ir.bM. 

In .iib.r .».nt, if A Owftrld b»« r.- 

ci.*d . ■nJ.-ritB ol lb. ».t«oftb. 

vbol. BOBibor of.liscior. appointwl 

Senator Thurm.n m»do ■ .iBtilai »t-»i • 

an-ntr.latiT.Wlb.T0ia for Vire.-Pre.i 

tenti 
"WUnfuit." "id «b» Vlea-PiMid.-ui. 

"Idvcl.r. tb.t J*mMA UnWd, *f «bi 

state of Ohio. bBTlr.g rewiv^ • nnj •*»! 

of TOIM of ihe whole Dumber »f eiroioi- 

.ppolnted. » duly olectod Pweid.i.t ol 

,h« rjBlWd 8t»i«i tor the four J«n cm 

'■rnoiuK on tbeVb d.y olM«.b.   1S8I; 

I and I do further BBBIBM th.i Che.t r A 

Arthur, of New York. b.Ting r«ei«ed. 

m.j .ri'y •« »ol« of,be   wbol. nuu.b.rof 

kilhat  by »b« fall  of tk» »»B«I of «"•». 

inimH b   tb. »»ri«Mit» dT r.la. 

L»T*R •rftaXIOaliCfc     , 

r waial T»Uarr»oi to tk. Patri^.] 

..U..UKY.    I    C. Feb.    II,    «.-»« 

L..d.lide. on th.  W»V>rn   ««th OW«- 

HD. r..lr..d M. ...^  by late b.»vy 

^M Hii IImiirT-"-*-•*■ ■■ **M™* 
oat tb.tr II.-  o«c.rV«l at the We-ltrt. 

.BtranM    «f    8WB.na.oB 

Tbondar .wriioo. Thre-i rf tb. Mi- 

let,   war.   kiW   ina.BDtl}. •■di-ighi 

woonded. on. of tb. I.ti*r ha, .in.   died: 

on. uf thOKUatd .« •!*»»•'>> "■«*»• 
he |j|-nfl- " *.".i'i«'»hl..   hot an IDI- 

•aaa. f«e. i" now .t work, and tfc. traek 

■ID b- cat itiJfi» day 

Th* KH *° Create the \tv (W»«j 
of Ouihim I'n**.t the 0-nt 

Ncx 

Dr Ma<> W lkr'.Raidonthw 
rr;.a»ury. 

Ill] tei-gr.ph .o tnaPanot 1 

W.M1..-.OT -s  P.b   M -Ur M.rj W.I 

ker   b».^  rtD...ed   to banat Ih. nattoB.I 

ball, of lejt-lalion    The 

j ot of b.r waap—raawa 

uaaba^   of - 
the Tteaaury. b«Dg  par  f»> "MJW* 

aervic.   .be 

ialtno'liate   «b 

.  the   ptopowd 

iM toglT.berlW'Oontof 

._j.g par fo' on.yaar'. 
never   performed     8he had 

le;wr.".i,da1y.le«b»dV.co.Pre.,d.,to!!~.^i;-j-^d ^ ^ y 

the Da Wd ftm for the foor ye." oom- | ~- -r.-^ h    „„, ,b„ 

m.ncing.ntb.4,b day  of Mar... M.   ^ry'Tch^n. ref.«d  to admit 

LLond applamw ] do,,   |D   lb. botlding.    She re- 

Th. Sen... .hen returned to their ch.m-    "W^ rogn,„lTi but WM al-V- '"I'M 

ber. 

[gaMial Carr.»ao»o»a«e D^y PaWfe*.] 
l^^        KAUUGU.B.C.F* 10,1881 

The Lqrielatar. i. yet hara at wwk. 

Ewrj meralag u»a..r.u. »*atiu«. »rt 

Tann.l -«B i ^.^ iB ^.r, branch.- praying that a 

Pr.hi.iWry law be.aacwd Sooie of the 

aotiliona waut a local op'ioa aci; other, 

an aanlBW Btat. Pr-hibiwry L.w. Tbh. 

■oraiag OB. wa. t.U aaking that th. 

qoaati.u be .ol^iltawi to lb. peapl. - 

and otbea. aaking that no aucb Uw b. 

paaaed. A bill baa l-an iatr."d.oed 

to preTeat open diuukenu«a»—referred 

lo tb. Commit... on Prohibition 

Ao amn.ing bill wa. intrndauwl io the 

rtsnat. the olh.r day. The IBirodocr 

want, the new oonnt7 of •ftaaa.ifra" 

creaied- One of the .ec.iou. provid.a 

.hat an. la«yer or editor oanght witlni. 

the confines of lhat conutj b.- foroed io 

driok w«aafra» tea until he bo dead. Tb. 

atber action, are equally Inuicro i».- 

DCBH4M C.'UNIV. 

The measure that has BtUavted BWal at- 

t.-nlioD in the Hnnaa laWly, i» th- bill pro- 

viding for lb. creation of a new county 

to be called Dor ham. lob" r. •mpoa.-d i f 

pat la of Orange aid Wake OavtM. T'.e 

two membara fioni Oiang. have TITOI-M' 

the bill.   The   Wak. cnr-ty   del.gaii.»« 

■ 

liu ol.    In    r■•' 
and • r. » .) •• 

bi\!i<t •>.< 1 

dtek   rl    » 

■ 1 , 

blate  ol    A 
t.   IM-   lei- Hell '* 

The oelllotale 

alciwwt b    henati 

.1,   an lb. t lbe 

l    i. 

ib>    p ''■   <"l" 

I .1   I     I 

he 
.: i 

■ 

I 
I ...Ore 

■ I-     «'' 

Afier tb. Senate had left th. chamber, 

Crowiey offewd arewlntlOD raoiting thai 

the Hoaie bad m.t tb. f.uaw; ihat lb. 

electoral TOW had been .pened by the 

Pre.id.nt of the Senate In tb. prwence of 

th. two Houw. of Congrea. and connled 

en lb. part of lb. b.m«.; that ii appear- 

,K1 .bat Ja.. A. QalfltM h.d rece.Ttd 

a majoiity -f th. TO .. «a»i for Pie.iilent. 

,nd<b<.ier^. Arthur amj-ruy of tie 

,,ro. . .-I fo' Vie-P.-wident. and ■». 

-tin.. I... b.-.. duly d.-clired b] 'be 

I't.id. 11   of    fur 3-iiaif.  :.u<i il-cl."' K 

• ,b. "v.. !• u-.»   are     I '1 1>" '•"• 

,      [,,.., « i ini ... -id l.*-B<   -   •'    I 

.  . I  ii . I '    '" ■     * 

e aiailou id 'I.    I ■ '    ' 

Ih. i..-In ia 

aattaa regnl.rly, but wa. 

at the door- She baa .inc. brought claim 
uiohthe Controller ha. ' eppoM.1 it.  Senator Paiwh ..f Oiang. al... 

Con- 
lor a year . pay 

allowed, aad ahu is now beaugmg 

grea. for a speoial appropriation. 

New Orleans- 

Latent EtporU of the Flood-Arrest 
of ilait Hobbet*. 

lB» teleRraph to Ihe Patriot.J 

N,wOBLMH8, Feb. 12.   The water 

-i I 

oupoMa the meaenre Ma ..a. Suede, and 

Bledaoe of Wake and Mr IMawa oi Oiati)j" 

hare taken an aotivo putt in the .:i»cu»*- 

ion.. When the bill cm. up for pM.ag«i 

on it* third reading thi. morning. 3dr J 

Eaton Bledeoe.of Wake, ltd Ihe dieC..*.ion 

in an eloquent argument, ut.poa.ii",.' ill 

pasaago, and mo.ed that the bill be in- 

definitely postponed. One of the argu- 

ment, ot the 

fruit Tvrwm, dkw. 

TV ( b.Tlof« OmoeiM. "ay«: W. ad- 

» ... p. ..(..e in tbaa M-."ion «• g.t ib.ii 

froit tree., evergreen., .brujbbe'y, iowen. 

dec , ftMa home .leulet. Tawaaad ahroba 

an th. Notth h.v. been a failure is (hi* 

• limata. an.1 even if ' b.v   liv. iha froit 1. 

T.ry Ufaiior    Mr   Thaa W. Pparrow ia 

ahaalty and al Uavidaou College, B'ld 

NonwryaMB at Graiaaboro and Wilaoa. 

ia thi. Kiaie. .an .apply y»a on modwa.e 

terra, aad wilb a Wlwr.article than can b- 

fornfahW by Yank*, dmmmer. who 

never aipect to ae. yao again aflar ••III- g 

.soa tree*. Oh I why will onr people be 

humbugged by any e»rt uf a drummer or 

peddler that code, along T 

■BUit-hta 'oYpjIliirt". 

Proa, lbe O >ld-b ro Ue^enger wa h-.'b-r 

..me Dole* <f the U-b annual aeaaion of tb. 

Orai.d l...dg- ot Kiilabta of Pylbiaa. which 

cioeel'it" w..tk M Ihnraday Th.Ma.ion wa« 

•peu-d on Tu...'.s bj 0. 0., John Dudley 

..nd tb. • tbar ffi.er- Ah-^irty welcome wa» 

.it-nde'i ib- i» . • l,.alge hy Mr. J W. 

Hiyan, of hi.trJ ' *ig., ifoldeboro. The 

.epori .-fit. 0>*i." - ceiaty >liow« theor- 

tie. to be In a fl iiri.1 'Sg condition in Noilh 

1 arvlina The .1.. ii..u of grand ilBcra 

cam t.tr i. "..dr. .d-v, reuniting in the elec- 

tion • • ibai "t.nilij geatrealtn, Juliu. A 

Bo..'u t+1 - ot (WdSdair . a" Ora"d Cfcan- 

cello.       Tn. other .B r-flM-!    .-    W- 

loW» : Vice Uiand . h. i-'.nr t' R I. •—; 

Qrarid Pi.lai -K-> »'» Byrl; llranit 

Matter of EaeatquiH—B T Scanl'u; Or.n 

Ke.pei of Kto.d. ad Seal-J W Phillip-; 

Uraed Keprnwiu .tive 10 the Supreme Lodge 

—John L. Dudley. 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
EICHMOSU, VA. 

IMM .o ,..,.,,.. of Sortb OallegW^ ",. of.tb. hrgaat -*~* «- 

Dry Coeds, 

H > UEtl".   '<L »w 

c   i >  fir*:'''.'- •• 

fi'ir bay-ri- d n«   i 
ten i< np.iy 

Notions,   Carpets,    RuffS. 
 .IL CLOTHS.  

LiBfS>   ICBgWMWPt!   U1DEHWE1B, CLOAKS. 
'.'.   ... Itoi -f—ytti -iif-u.1 in 

.»r,  ttn»,l«.:*< a'»U»ltiTi>»*»   •" 

i   -. i 

• n u-1 

liaicrlea. 

. „|   baa. .«(!• ir>. inti.oatl l-npo.-i 

LARGE   STOCK 
Th-ir ..or, o .Te» a .Pac. 150 f«. d«p. 50 tot front, and it i. th. m~ —Pi- - 

' T;'"J
lt"!,«ichm,n.l b. .«r. to call. If no,..end your" order. 

45 Years Before the Public, 
THE  CCNUINE 

DR. C. MoLANES 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE Or 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
. bvrr.MA AKD KICK aRADACNa. 

OabaW i:, 1<MB Sm 
LEtl  BBOTOERS. 

1017 mid ll'IS M«n 81 

WATT   PLOWS;  ODELL & co. 
Tilt   BEST   FOB   AIX   PP»FO»B». 

UUAKAN r».BD rO .VOKK IN ASM  LAND 
wir .our cHOKis.t. AND WITH 

LKss  DRAU.Mr   THAN   ANY 
Ol'HEc!   PL'»W   IN  USE. 

TRYTHEMAHOIECOHVIUCEO. 
If ili.-y do not do what wo claim 

return at  onr expense. 

Farnvrs,   Louk to   Your   Interest! 
We caution vt-ii in buying castings f-t 

onr plows to c irefully "os that each and 
every piece haf thi* -mr 

Mora.ihl'ii Aboul 8nw  Da.». 

i'U"   The New Y irk  io.re.uond.iit of 

lb. Charlotte Deuioeral eay. :    " "»w   mill 

people ill y ur part if th. world will be eur- 

ipeaker. faroring the ealab- ■ pyjaed to l.arn mat two millions of .lollar. a 

HAVE THIS DVY RECEIVED 

\  POLL   L'NB OF 

**n>k 

jg in rear of tb.   oi'y-    I»   ■"•"J \ lishmeut ofthi. new connty, was that the   Jear arP pkla i., this city forth, saw du.i 

Mn)  in  'be :id  District it ba» croated i Coauty of Puili-im   would, perbap., not! which they are thankful io liafo take., away 

. h    ei-.   .id.   of   the   Caliborn.    street     ^   onntled     to   reprc*enta»ion    for   t.U ] |or nothing.    Fire buodred venders are  en 

!»• ills .nd .all hoats are coming into Tory   j«ars to come and the voter, ol that part , ggg^fl in the business, in which ihoy employ 

ei.er.il    use   in   the oveifluwed diatriols. j of  W.ke   proponed   »o   be   cut   off would j , cmp:ui of »200,OUO.    The price  ferite ac- 

„ i   cmmilie.   bat been organizi'd   8till, for some time, vote with the connty 

food   lo   the  needy.    Cj pieaa    v,f Vf ake. 
A 

[».. .apply 

i,,..i,   Cemetery   and  the 

I,   ,.o ,Ltll.   IBCB.T 

-J 
t     . 

• HP 

Us Tekgraphia .1.- P 

RiCHM-NIi  V» , FV* 11      ' 

n i   fApp    s..i Vie, 

...I a .H. I.IOI. r »•...  ► i     - ;    I 

Cwpmlk* 1-nn.i  "I I"-'---''- '-    "" 

«.. ..fJenw.Ti.oB>.. DeJall'elf BIJB.IalHl 

II Sepi.mb-r laal "flbe mnnlel if h< »'- 

ier. Mo li" D..-.l«rn.ne. ami aeo.e. c. a I - b. 

hanged M iliei'lb of Oc'olwr, hui m  

ih 

hwtit-g been Nad T« 

II Bill - >"d I'■»■ 

hcllf ul ih. Hlaie it 

Alab.ma lla.1 oa.t the ten votes . f Ilia 

Hiate for Wu.lield H. H.nc ck for Pie-i 

tl.ut. aad leu vote. I...W....H E.||l.»h 

fur   V no President,    lU   V.c. Pi- »a*Ml 

laid I 
•■ Th. vote • f ihe 8late of Alabama h.e 

in. beta recorded by ihe ulleis. I open 

aud hand la ihem the certificate of eleo 

ti.D of the State of Arkanaa. " 

111 ,iz Tol . ol tb.-'iat.of Aikan.a. h.T 

inK be.n reeor.W f.r W 8. Hancock for 

Ptendenl, aud W. 11. English for Vioe Pr.- 

•i.ienl. «n motion of Beau»n. of Trta. ll« 

reading of the merely foimal porti. rs of lb 

c-.lifi.att. wa. .liH*nwd wilh. lb. cerii5 

I au. frooi Oabfanla "bowed that fire ot lb. 

ail tut... el lbat8let»bad b^ocaslfor llau- 

coek and English and on. for Oarfi.ld aud . ^ 1,^^,110, wa> rrt.ived 

An inlellig.nl lawyer spoke  up 

Hpanishport 

KHI ouda.e ■ahm.rged. The water it. 

1.. Banal, is .lowly receeding 

P .-.•■ Bi:e In.pmtor Camer' n today 

,«,bl loipecity E'.i.ha t. r..:n.y and 

• ,»-c PO.iffih. road igenu.wi.o robbed 

,1, mull Horn All landria. near Op.ilo.ita., 

U, oa Febmary 3d    After  their arre.l 

luj -~-.l I" MM rwkfcerj an.l inrned 

•nor Si-Vi of the  money which they  oh- 

The previout qnestion being called the 

bill as amend, d (permitting t >e voter, in 

that part of \Vake Canty, thai ii to he 

cut off 10 express Ibstr wi.l at th. polls 

and should they not Tote o-i thoeal-b- 

lishment ol the new county, thou they to 

remain as they ate) passed tbe H<m-,* by 

a rote of 64 to '••■ wal ord-red to l»> en- 

groaasd and scot to the Seua'o for oacui- 

rence.    It i.« tboughi by BOOM  Ihat the 

u# a writ of oiror being granted, ex.cn-   |,T ; ui d.y's 

•JOB was itajed    Dejsrnette sbol an.l kin.d 

hi. fitter in a house of ill-tame last July. 

Tbe cats ha. been remai ded for a new trial. 

.■in.d f.-ui IM :egi.len«l  lel'ers.   TUej j bill wtll fill to pad I OBI body. 

d at Cbiuo. La., o. ihe 7ib. 

'a  »   r'eb    li—Tbe denuge 

.oimaiong tbe cm .i. of Mi-- 

,ele i.l.es.' 

Nail llbl. 

X«M 

Aitb-.i lht iLr.e Toiea ol Colorado were 

rinded !nr Oatli.ld and Arthur. Ita ibree 

v..ie. of Ih. 8tal. of Delaware wei. motd- 

«l lor Hancoek and English The four volea 

,.| tba ^late of Florida were recorded lor 

Unf1 and En«liah. and ihe n.xt Ot 

aaM ii.nd.d lb. teller, wa. that from th. 

State of Georgia, and ii wa. read by Crowiey 

•fNew York, the raadiug iu full beinir de- 

manded by Sptiun.r, ol Illinci*. The eerti- 

Heat. show, thai on the <i.h of Dei ember. 

18H0, i>. el.T.n vote*, f Georgia were Baal 

lor Haociiek and Euglith. 
Th. Vice-Prt.ider.t then .aid: " It ap 

pearing Irom the «rriifi.als iu.l re«d that the 

vote of .lie 8iate .f Georgia was ca.t on a 

day olh.r lhan iha. tixe.1 for rawing such 

ratal by sn ail of Congrea. in pursuant, af 

lb. »•. n.l.lunon of ihe L'niltd Slales. th. te 

■ull of ili-s f.nincale wiM not b» record, 

uolil, in Ihe language of   lb. concurreul re- 

llou    PeJiirurtle   Tiikr*   ihe i 
•htrwa ol a fr. *h  I rial. 

Dantilla N. W. Feb   11 

Finding yesterday 'bat tba Court of Ap- 

path had decided lo gtanl DeJaru.'t. a u< w 

• rial  on the ground that some of ihe »it 

....... were lefuted. we weuton. t< «eh,.w 

it 1 on wa. received 
.d   '■>.- 

fo.ujed u« ihat belbuugh. lb^ Cult had 

gone back up u a long established pr> c- oVm 

in Ihe matter ot deciding upon the qi a". •> 

ol ibeeligibili'y of |uror«, remarki g .1 the 

same lime thai lui. w.mld create a new d. 

paiture. and pul to «)a all ih. buoys ib»i , 

bad heretofore guided jiidg"-. in .heir vo; a».» 1 

un.iu tbe uuce laiu .ea of law 
We also pul ourwlves to -ome trouble to 

l.arn bow DeJarusn. look tbe news, and 

were rewarded with lb. information 'hat .be 

same stoical dem.at.or always raaiulaiue 1 bv 

bim was ni.iained daring Ihe lime it look Io 

lell bim ol the lre»b chance for life ■ ff-red 

His features r. maiued immovable as be 

■.trued, and when the speaker !'lish.d U« 

Jaruutle remarked in iudifl' reutly. " I am 

no' turprited. I alwajt knew I would g.t a 

n. w trial." 

Hi. appearanc- ha. oVa»»ld but litile dur- 

.i.sippi Oouud, Horn  Pasagoula to  Bay 

St   1-oni. i. estini.'ed at .HIU.O.'O.    Ihe 

reiiltd portion of the cii> BOB inundaitd 

outer. »b..u   fiv    Hjaais mil... .nd c»i- 

baM'>    fiU.-IH)     ii.b.l>itaut«     In 

lb.   aaier is three and four 

nd  111   iow on.-story  Lou>v. 

lali s   p 

n.at-N pl.c 

leal   tie.,.. 

nv.ij ibmn ha- wa.htd out    Tbe water iu 

the lake is lowering, and  by nimuiug it 

.",    ft' pbtWaa Iw ItMding at a 1 poiul. ot 

on a * ia> 

Di8lr-C tv    Floods In   Pcnn 
ivlvnUia 

I'at iii .Inli tor Slvaliata <>* hl»hy. 

Twee,  i , a ■:..'.., i. ••     0o»r*«o4, and 

M.m'l Tyre,  were   uiouvh. nit., lb. cii) 

aal   evening   aod   lodged    in   Ouilford 

Ooiiniy jail. Tin se BHtn aie cbtrged wi'b 

iir.ak-nir 11.1.> the wareh in e of Mr 

K S. Pntpp. about eight unle. sooth of 

• lee.nsboro. OB TB.adaJ i.i.-bt and raking 

tlier.-fi.ioi   two   b.irrcls af corn whisky. 

cording to tbe waton of lb. year, ftoui $4 to 
|» a load.   _   _   

l(<-soiiition« Paaaed by «iinlt..i«} 

|.odRe oiu'Rho «l Honor. 
WiiEKKAi. It htth pleased AIn.ighly 

God In bis providence to remuve b.v doaih 

from onr Association, onr esteemed broth- 

el MICHAKL 6'DOSNKU.. Therefore •* l»: 

Rttoli-ed.l That we bow with htimbie 

resignation to this ead ditpensalioti of 

Him who it too sris. la err, aud loo goat! 

| in aff.ct «xc..ut iu m.rcy. 

| ■!. T.. I w.-. ih. ci.iuhorsof this Lodg. 

.Ileu.l to h.e Widow out .1 .Cele sud lieari- 

! f. it s>iupe!li> in Ilia th- liu.r of her sad 

I , ill ii. n and I.Bieatrii'rut 

3. Tbat   our   ilu.nV"   arc due   aud are 

hereby    given     lo   ih.  biethren . f Dale 

I Liab/eof the K'.igbiaof Honor, of Uan- 

I cbe.ler   Va ,    lor   giring     our   deceaf.d 

brolber tbe honors ot burial according   to 

the light, ol on   order. 

4. That  our Reporter be directed 

Ziegler's Hand Made Shoes 

Ihorenn. BoguB casting, are on the mar 
Eat made ol poor metal and Ctfng bad > 
\llgi.iiuinc ones have above trade-niarlt- 
■II W.thODt are C.LNTEKPKIT Cousllll 
your own interests and lake only the 
ieuuino You will find them the mosi 
nirai.lo, aud cheapest you can buy.  TAK* 

No OT11KK. 

WATT & CALL, Richmond, Ye. 

The GENUINE are sold  in Greensboro 

by VVIIAKI.IN At Wmitros, Sole Agent*. 

CALL AND  SEE  THEM. 

Oreensboro N. C. Dec   10,18%. 

They Berearre.ied jesterday aud   taken : aanad theae resolutions upon ihe minute. 

Sefoie Justice J-.. W. Gilmer. who after   0fihi«   meeting   and   send copies to the 

: bealitig the evidence reuuired the   parties    w;ciow of  our   deceased    brother,   als.»t. 

t., give bond of i'.OO each,  for their ap-    Dale Lndgf Virgini., and to Ihe  Gteens 

pearanoeat tbe Spring  term  ol Gnilford | |l(|T0 />a|-j„, f.,r piii.lioa.i. n. 

■ Superior Conrt.   They oould'nt give   th. 

bondta and bad to go io j iii -Dmilf t'tti II | 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY IHEM Or' THE 

t/lSCBtUa    OOSFBOTaOSBB. 

LO0I3 J. B333IEUX 
UU 'lain Mrert. 

A 11 .'is. of Forty ye.-'      >-l.iig     w < 
Uwooly.HTlgiuai m. _.! ■ '.'.'',,•' 
mitablc D JUIlLr; it-.r .»..J   ISA 

) 

....... 
n   ■ ..   '        I-   b 

n,.' Patriot ] 
•i   ■ A .t'-ady rail. ; 

r.i.l'.'.I 

...UIIOB under.hi.bibi. count prvaratt. It K bl> B|E moc,|,8 Coufil.«.a. nl SBTH g 

w lUppe.r .btiher ih. cui.iing. or omit _ _,|,,|„ tff—. **■-— IS nulLo.g lo no- 
Hl I .orb TOtet wall eh..*. Ul.  r«- I ^ h iUe rh^ of chiti|i!i> ^  Af  blJ Mn M 

hold and ra.b ic.duct has Cllllwd hi. uanie •u I ol IL. .vciiun 
II... 1..nil- n« iu.l ol 1 'inols wei. re 

,..'.i.d •urt.aitieid aad Anhur Tb fifi^ n 

rot*.al Ii.di41 w re r»cord-d f ■• Ga tb-'d 

and Al   b..r      TI...V. n »ote. if loaa.v.re 

r.cni.len foi G« 8   d Bad Ai'lnr     Wa(»• 

.uteaifK ..-.. w r. i eo It"   f i G.-fi -.1 
...      f K     •. ■■> 

..KU     .•   .- L.1 1.   ...      I. .     .   !•    '   <•■«   e.     I   - 

llal.t-uck an.l Eaattoh     'Ih   .rv.u   \o'.8  ot 

Maiu.it.ie itoordad l.n G.ili.i.iaud Aithnr 

Tk. right v-ii.nl Ma'jl.ni) w.ie reeorded , 

for    Hamotk  an I   Kniiii.h.     Tb.  lliin.... 

.: alaauchuariFi   i-..ro r.i-..:d..!  :"..: 1 

tiaiti.ld   aad   Anhur     lb.   .I.e..,   i»v, j 

of  blichi^an  w...    i.<o.d.d   for  G.'li.id1 

a'.d   Ar'hur,     The    fire   vol.. ol   Mini*' 

sola   w.re   recorded   for    Qalfr-ld     and 

Arthur    The   .iabi  v.-te.  ol   Idi. lathM i 

were recoij. d for 44a.c.«k   .nd   Kngh-h   I 

ih. fiiieen v te. i.f Missouri were r.card- ' 

ed for Hancock aud English.   Tbe ibi.e 

Tote. .1 Ncbratka weto recorded fnrttai- 

fleld aod Arthur.    The ihiee votes of Ne 

Tada   w.r.   recorded    tor   Hsncock ■ 
and     English      Tbe      five     vote. 

af New   Haaipahire   w.re   recorded ; 

fin llarli.ld and Arthur.   Th.   nine   vutes ! 

of New Jersey were recorded for  Hancock i 

and English.   Tbe thirty-five   votes of 

New Yoik were recorded for Garlield and ] 

Aribor.   Th.   l.n  vote. Nonb Carolina I 

wore reenrded for Hancock and   Engli.b. 

The    twenty-two   vol.. of Ohio     a.re 

recorded   lor  Gaifield and Arthur.   The 

three volet of Oregon were recorded  for 

Gaifield  and   Arthur.    The    tweuty time 

v.letof Pennsylvania  were   recorded for 

(•atfi.ld and Arthur The 3 rotes ot Rhode 

I.laud   weie reoorded   for Garfield   and 

Arthur    Th. seven votes of South   Caro- 

lina w.re recorded for Hancock and  Eug- 

lith.   Tb.  twelve   votee   of   Tennessee 

we. e recorded for Hancock and  English 

The eight v.te. of T.xas were recoided 

for  Hancoek     and     Engli.h.   The   five 

votes of Vermont were recorded for  Gar- i 

field and Anhur.   The   eleven   vole, of I 

Virginia were recorded fit   Hancock and I 

English.   Tie uve vales of West Virginia I 

were recorded   for Hancock and Engli.h 

and tbe len vites of Wisconsin were   re- 

corded for Gaifield and Anhnr 

The Vict-1'residenl Iben announced 

thai tb. ceruucaie >f tbe H.at. of Wi, 

aaaalfl was the last of ibe cemficiiet, 

Th. la I er. proceeded to loot up .he t 

rote cat. for Pie.idotit aud Vice Prtsi- ! 

d.nt. . 

Uena'or Thtitu.an th.o laid: Th. lei ' 

let. .ep .rt thai ike whole bumbei of elec : 

tut.   appointed   to Tote   Iu   Pi.flileul of ! 

'.o be chroitic .d .m ng ib.^e ol the mo.l in 

bnjiau and cold bl.» ■■ d inf.actoia . f Uw 

iliat erer tio.1 th. soil ol iti.p rl ot Vngiuia 

We al~> h.aid thai ill. only Cuoleof ih. 

b.y. en hi. p.teiual side ha. tin mob- 

I. .n I-icblj c.-. Ii."l in a I- g c bn.   I • p e- 

.    . ir.i f killing Wnti.*f   • -I   i... <■;..- 

,   c  •»' ->u.- •• ■ 

ian.es, as lal a. .   ■ 

c.l lied, ba.1 f»r .oun  liu;. Hi'-I 

poor     It   w. •   .bown   during   lb "      t 

trial ibat all hi. mal.rnal anenH 1 

dei.J auk  anrodilan   hwai I u'o 

.. I know, 'bsi bb IBIOH • ■••' ■' • ■ '•" 

war • eoib'm.d opium e   •        -i   i     lb ♦- 

la.lsco .id.red, to a Ion M -1- I. 

II-til g him o! in. «11 n in I- 

ei-e attach lo ih   nut •   «•< 

. .laud, ch i.e.. 

..     .-    Halted     bo Alle- 

Kh ... -. ..... t. ... .-.v.,     II a raai 

page J.MCI.U)   i.in.giug out ihe IWtgotg* 

nb.cl. Iu.l foiuod  al tb    loud ' ;.'er» and 

dealiuii Jr.uuu'i ui '.o   r&U.WW   oorih nl 

projierly in tbe vie.oltj     The  river, be- 

gau sw.lling last night an 1 Ih.-. 11 -nd ha. 

coutiuued all day, until uow Iwenty-lour 

feel are registered   by    Ihe   g.uge   iu the 

Mouongahela and twtutj-six feel in   Ibe 

Allegheny     Etflj   this   m.rniig'b.   lee 

in lb. Mouongahela began   to move out. 

cany lug    Ixfore   it    boats,    barges,   co.il i 

li^p!..    and    dock..     The    damage, j 

how.ver,   did   not    reach     that     ot   tbe 

bieak-up  in   1-77,   and   liver   men  ui. 

■.-. n. I..'I> congratulalit.g thimseives on , 

th.ir fortau.t.e escape.   By  ibree o'cluck j 

til danger from this source   had  ps-se.1 j 

• ai d attention was directed *.o the  Alie- 

gheuy river, where tbe i.-o wae running 

out iu large quantities, pnweutiug an im- 

posing appearance.    A" Ihe flood moved : 

npidly   down an occasional onihouse, a 

luiv- pieee of lumber or a bridge  timber 

wa. to be seen, all aileut but suggestivo 

; WIIBBBBM to the dtwirnctiou io  the upper 

».,i.r-    8o far DO greul datnupe has re- 

: -.it .• d .   e. hut report. Irnm above tell of 

•lMM.tri.    At Fre.port a geu.ral Hood is 

loriin ..-I  and penplo of that  place are 

pepaiing   to  quil    their dwellings     Al 

Gieenvil.e a gorge  formed iu the  Little 

■HuMiaugB, and back-water oveiflowed a 

' por i ol the town and villago of tihtua.i- 

g^-. Tainsilierehavel.cn detained all 

.!..., fears are entertained tbat the worst 

{ b-.. no. jot cuiue, as tbe wateis are still 

llsi.-g 

A Wlf a Faith. 

Facts About Womtn 

[Forney's  Ptngieae.] 

Onida's   name   i. Loni-a  do L.   K.in.". 

••he hai never mi.irii.l.    She la In,'baud 

-•:tne. la past inidd'.e life, drtawe. pin--y 

and ■■ saul to lie grow :.»g .tout      v\ b--- I 

.aw h.-r ir. Lou.lou, in   I. .7. ...  w.-. all 

gayety.    Her  m luer di d  »'   .eparated 

from her father whaa she Pat qi '.aaio- 

ta.lt.      Mr   do La K'Ul; ■   JTa. .. BIBII Of BT4I- 

iiaut   a'laititueiils, win h.    ..   <*<    stair} 

goes, be did not. use to tbe I. .     ■ try.   .. 

Kev    I)   K   Bsl'TllN 
H  II. OainLi.«ND 
.lolls II    I Ull I"      ) 

ih-.i-.-r jVa )pap.rs ., • as« ropy. 

W- mate M.e v\i, i^ai-Ai.bhOsiN'-■•■•; 
\ SPECIAL TV W .-gl.eiuo ui.uul«cl.li- | 
of eau.lle- .lllol   ....-u'O.l. an.l ai- IU ikloK 
an arnoie ul Clarillcd dial WMa- 
.li.s. superior to anyibing m.d" Wi 
■rbuUMBle pnrpoeeeln ioeoe1Jnltot8«Btee 

Or-We sell Caudiee at B iltimore price* 
'   Molasses Cakes at 

1891 

Harper's Magazine. 
ILLVSTHATBD. 

"Stu 'yi'.g the subi-M!t o'..i-.itiv-ly aud 
from tbe educational point of rUa* ae.k 
irg to provide tbat which taken alto- 
gether, will be of the most servica to the 
urgent number—I long .*■<> co'iolud-d 
that.il I c.ul.l hate but one work for a 
UObllC libary, 1 would select a c onplete 
..i oi Hanraa'a M- STIILV."—CKirUi Fran 

til .Idaua Jr. 
Ii.   onnteot.    are   co'-inbuloil    l>>   IB. 

.,    .     .,iiuei.l.aitllolaa..l.irtiatsolE'.irope 

A,„ ii-.  .vb'l"  'h    l->ug  -xp^ri.nce. 
t'     ita     pno'.i.h.rs     h-s    mole    them 
lioou^lili   ii I'-ivoraant with   ihe desires 

i   : .P. p.ii'.i.o    wmcii they   will spire   no 

lY.rl i.. g. i If} 

Symptoms of a Diseased Lent, 

PAIN in the right side,  under th» 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the leli 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side ; sometimes the pain it 
fell under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top i.t the 

j shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
j for   rheumatism   in   the   arm.    The 
I stomach is affected wi:h loss of" appe- 
; lite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 

eral are costive, sometimes .:   -jalive 
with lax; the head  is tro       a with 
pain, accompanied with ad    . heavy 

■sensation in the back part,     lliere ii 
I generally a considerable loss of mem- 

ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of  having left  undone  «ome- 

j thing v, hi' h ought to have been done. 
A slight   dry cough is sometimes a* 
attendant.    The patient complains ot 
weariness -nd debility; he is easily 
Hartled, his Beet arc cold or burning. 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion nf the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although lit is satisfied that exej. 

i cise would be beneficial to hirr>„ yet 
1 he ran scarcely summon up tortitudc 

enough to try it.    In fact, he distrusu 
every remedy.    Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted,  yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER, 
DR. C. MCLAME'S LIVER PILLS, IM 

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive ot 
the most happy results.   No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to. 
or after taking Quinine.    We would 
advise all who are, afflicted with thi-. 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and at 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

HI-WARE «r IMtTtTKBHB. 

Tl.c genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax teal on the lid. 

with the impression D*. MCLANE'S LIVXI 

PILLS. 
The genuine MCLANE'S I.ITEB PILLS bear 

the signatures of C. MCLAKE and FLEMINI) 

.SBOS. on the wrappers. 
Insist   upon  having  the  geauine Da. C. 

MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Pier, 
ing Bros., of Pillsbnrgh. Pa., ihe market Winf 
full of imitations of the name 3fc/,«tse, 
spelled differently but same pronunciation 

I'.. 
rl •:   -   la  !» '   • 
.... .' 
.. Ill   lu-.i-    u    ■ 

•.   . i.iy it „ ,;,,„.„ ..fl.-   • 
I . '• ,.:    Ul. riL-'lJ 

• ; ■ i.     1 . • . • 

I   . - ; io .i I.H .iiiT 
. . [i   . ■ 

Inauguration   Day. 
[Maw  York Herald. | 

■ :i'ra' mil   ut   >ur  l'rofi- 
•;.'g.  HR every   liior 
D >   Ul fveut ol niiir. 

,   t permalloy.   In 
ie   Heiiulilic Hu- 
ll IMS iiiiw Pref- 

l.y   the severrsi 
is   a   tiailitini. 

-■in r.Mle>   IO ill.- 

'.1      ItlilRfif ill.*' 

-•.;.. .      .        .I .VI)    l|..    .I 

li     .    '.,;       Bj I St,  » llk« i  • 

.    I.   ".. it       I'l'l      I'l"    :'l«    "-.HI. I'' 

uni'Oit in      "   Kiini«*   humble  ami 

n'l.i-iei.iai.id'   *»>•   Tti« pieton- 

is   •    :    .    \iii<»irn»tiHl, but lor  all 

ui -   .. .i-     . iii p •"•-:• Ii i» "ubrtiuntial 

IV a-;Qi- ■:     I  tfei -.■> I'H   I.MUfct'ira- 

: Ilou •<••» «"t  '•• "! bVmie HI th. brat 

j ao-   pttMHl d.i> « ol  k  ..        K  :• i • 
ic.m gonrusjiTiat, 

It ati iiliia may   hu'loioiwl ii** 
j tbe preparatlonN that aie now in .K- 
iug in Waahiugton the loangnratinn 
ol General UmuVUt  will  be  ihe 
mom showy the  country  baa >e 
-"en.    ItHtwimatedcost, ioelndiog 
the ball that 18 lo close  the  cere- 

Wu Sell dngar and  a»oia™>» «— — i H A."KHEK 

Italliniore pricet 
W'c aell Hod* Water. Butter and Sugar 

Cake at Baltimore P.icea. 
We have Iho Lirgeat Stock, lo which 

we add bv ev.ry steamer 
We .Her TOO UjUU'-'EMENTn fonnd 

■io. here el.... 
An e\|.c'ienoo of Forty years— 
\ lai lie and dally increasing trade— 
An acUn.wle.lnedcre.lit 
A lartfe capital and ^mall expense, are 

.DIP. of the rea-....» that enable n, to offer 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
NEW YORK. 

Opening Spring Display 
or 

NEW DPV GOODS. 
n ra.1 lOBTrrKU JfSB T,LAT AIa? 

Jf^a,     lllUM        nSTOPPRf <{<^,%S9|rlaLl? «Tl 
'WO  above   .limed.   O.eYeir 7 IH K^W^iwrffiO TO.THR SECKaS&lBB 
EK'.i YOU.SO PE- )PL,E One Y r I uU      or tCOMMUCAL siiornsi.. 

SILKS. 

HAkl'Kiv'a PBBIODICAL3- 

HABPcA'-iMAOVZI   B, One Tew..  I W 
lAltPbK'S »EEKLY On- Yar.... 4 liu 

ilaKPEK'S BAZVK  O...-  Y.ar *l «0 
The THKEE above pu lica.i .ni. 

One Ye 
Any TWO 

Poitwjt Fret to all ivtutriberi in sAi Iniirrf 

States or Cuuu'/ffl. 

The Volumen of the XsjaataV be^in with 
the Nurnbers for Juue aud Deouib-r of 
each jeui. Whim no time ia spvetnad, 
it will be iiii-ier.tood that the aub.cn.ier 
wishes   io beviu with the cunent  NoBl- 

A Complete Set of Hitin:'., MaiiiZiNF. 

oaprl-ing fil   V..l-im.i»   iu   neat im | 
t   by   expteae.   freij;h'_ 

The     ,8t>   Diaabt. 1    On  Th. 
West em tturih Carolina 

Railioid 

llir.KK    Mi-'N     KILLED    AKD   E1GUT 

Wul'MlKli. 

Ortat Floods   on  the  Line— lleanj . 
Landslides. 

[Raleiith New. and Observer. Feb 10] 

AteleKram Irom Ma) JumtB W Wil-m, 

.•liitt engineer of Ihe We tern Nuiib Car., 

ma K.nlroad cay nihuton.of iho h.avie-i 

i mu .toim. Ibat hie prevailed foi )t"i- i. 

now iu pr..>treaa on the line af ihe Waal 

eru North Crelin. road AH yet no hrnlg-t 

have been wa.hed away, but tbe etr*-..uiH 

are still ri.ing aul il it raining heavily 

Laudslidee   have  accurred  at   aavarai 

points.    One at the  wealem  eullaic.      I 

the Hwanuano.i limit! caught  a   da   c..i 

killing thtee convict, and  tioundu-g on. 

guaid. ai d eight convict;.  Th. read in Iu 

day  blookailtii.   but ariai.g mcui.   Lave 

been   made tv   tra'.Mer   paeaeng.Tt   and 

ii..iii. fio.n Heniy to the tep of the utoun 

tain- 

It will be aeveral day. lMf.tr. the laainw 

will go Ibruugh     Every piecauiiu,. hat 

been tak.u by ihe railroad   authontie 

prevent fat ihel aacid.nt..       "       * 

The ta.tetn ioit.1 ol tbe tnanel i. at.liu 

•lone, aud ia, of couraa, ail..    Ibe weei- 

ern eniraoce it th.ouEb a cat, whOMwull. 

ii.« tn a height of  uiurc Ilia, eighty leal. 

Aware ot tbe urceaaity of guali.ing agaiu.t 

any pobMhle danger iu pi««.ugei* or   il« 

lay to 11-Si';, the anthuriiie. at ibe ro.d 

In i.ue ul mr u.wiiw of England 

• 111 le IB i» lie    II   l|Ul II     |e C'l.llie|( ami 

H VI-M '..i.t I.I R ... r • '.- toi'l in son 

in ri inn ri , I 1 «a..-l»uili III .ii. 

llHI-l.      II        1 -~ti   '.     |lf>T>l(lg    wif- 

liui In x Bdiui i * en toller, ..oul-i 

mu an..* Ii-T |.a t.ir even lo ;i>k. 

■Iiiiini mill "I. m. would Mil loul 

4' il»- I'.ii.i -. w.iubl noi uiin.v re- 

ngi.iii i-ien to br uiUeil i.|. bb. 

iii.i'i.   II,. i,,-i mi. .1. Keeir.i; -h- ennui 

,...( i Un.-ii.-r nun !•> L' r vm- ■•, lOai 

e el, .ia> -he w.iu'il peaj n, ti.i-.l 

.. :»■.-..'..i.e. lor hie Mtva-k.ll 

ah< .- .ul •... Bil.fr.-tti iiioi, Hot evt-iv 

■la) ai .li.i' bull MIH- in.ii 'lie Lull 

<IMIUI b'-i bUaDaud.     At. Ihe ead ol 

welte aKHUlm 'liere WUMOJ cua'ige 

in Inn.      It       ". mil uul givt-itup. 

la  .■.••. ieUt    p.|R*.     Her 

r   and >lie .said, 

• W   | I .in opal iu-i f 

I*     • .' •. I   l|.- Will 

a .-»••     ii .*      '•« .  II Hue 

■•Nil Rl"-  I     'a>8    ' - '    .'• •   u.     i |lle 

NX   II   U'«l . ;•-..-      .1 

vali'eil 11.1.      I    -    • .     • ,  ... .      ui.ilt.' 

Vi dinner nut u iy      11 -   Ail.-   WnR 

in ibe iliiiit.g i<>. ui «..i in,? l..r Iniu. 

IMlll   In- dlllir.  C.DJr In       Sjlie   "-Hl'.ll 

MiBie IIBie, an I    lii.iny    looked l.'l 

Iniu all " liii.jgii ihe li.iu-.i-. A' Un. 

-ni- ■ h -u Jti ut ln..::i-,g i itu .tie lit- 

i. i.> .ui « lieie .-In. h td (j:*_M.'d an 

utipo, l'.ier.- In- w.ia pr tying «• th.- 

- tut- I..-.I Rim agoiiy, wtieie Rue 

bad Htayeil tut Int.. *.i uiAi-y UI(III;!IK 

-.-king li.rgiveiie.0 for btatalba. And 

ibM la a !.-..-li for   you «:ir.   «bi 

ii.. * e is.fi.ie| naabauds.   The  Lord 

But. he wa. dovoted *o his daag .'• '-■' 

..he ucc.mpaiiied bin ID at' 01. ui". ■* -.i- 

uarnigB. He Wan a ii.il mills 'I ■ a" -■-- 

uiau, hut of French origin, an.l ftonob 

La» nlwaya boei. ibe veroaculal ..f Ou.di. 

s.i. baa been g...nipp'd atu.ut bui lb- 

be.t acoount. laBiaE that nothing can oe 

truthfully .aid lo hoi diaciedit. She liaa 

a beautiful home on 'he OOBakort. of 

Kioiainoe, where nlie live- sureoo '.el by 

Lcr animal pel. She paints occaoioiially , 

but her talent doe. (jut lie in tbat direc- 

tion. 
a . . . . 

There i. a new cure for ttaninioring. Il 

it the discovery of a 1'hiladeipbia lady, 

aud ibe ha. a n..tuber ol patients It ia 

very simple, aud i. to bo specially- com- 

mended to ibe fair sex It. main princi- | mony, 1* about Bfty thousand dol 

pie i< ihat the .ullerer ahould noi apeak a |arg jDj8 j8 ,de largest RUB) ever 

word for aiz months. So easy a roniedj { expended in this waj IU tbe.Uiilleii 

for »» annoying a compNiul .honk' be , States. (Jomiug almost It tbe close 

hailed wilb delight. j 0f tde w8r, tbt   §r±\, -nd   even   thr 

.   '„ .,   "...  ," Irito.ind   inauguration  of   General 
The  Inaugurate Bail at Waehlugton    Grftnt WM chari,cter,£1.d chiefly b> 

; i. to lie strictly  proper.    No bad charac I mj|itary pAgeantry. ■ • 

| ter. aro to be admiited, an" .. foroe of do- I ju ,DB ap^rriactliug inaUKUration "1 

teciive. it to be emplnyed lo kesp  theui I (j.-neral   Gaifield the  display   will 

out. 
• t t t t 

Mi- Alice, daughter of Senator Blaine, 

is much admirtd in Waahing'on aocioty 

Ibis win.er    Kbw iaatrifci* gl] niudsotne. 

co.iipri-iug 
tf-.Hl» at  Biiiimire   I'rioee,  and  in   binding will bee.. 

'at. ei|,otiae ol porcha-er. ou receip- ..I 
U BB per eoluaie caayls aafaatss byui.il 
Bway.lif f*'" t.'loiu «'■>, Mr 'milling 
.pi<in!.. Ii. itnil. p.i.i-|i.ud 

K. iniiiii".'. alu.nld He   lui-b. bj ro«t- 
i the  Money    Order  oi    Draft    to ,..>id 

.'.hall       . . 
Stw>i'i,rrfa'(.  aataveid)     'hi' marrUM 

•.cut xi'h-nt tit crprc's order al   iLinemi   a 

Bll"TH-.R&   
tddierh     IlvKeEKA IIKOI-IILRS, 

NKW YOKK 

...   .ti-la.ice-. AT LE^S. 
{),:,. i Poarse. of S C . will bu pleased 

 , Ui - f. ieud. at IbM hou«n 
LOl'li J.  BDSSIEUX. 

llli Mam M, KICHMONH. Va, 

March'.'4   la*!. 

ROBINSON WAGON .CO. 
CJisteinnnti,   O. 

Tills . OUI'ANV ilaVE JUST FINISH 

Ei> OOdPiakVrB HHOPS WITH EVEltV 

KA -1L1IY <)'.- H.E LA TEST IMl'KOV 

Ell MAOIIIVEHY. ANDAtJE PKEPAR 

EL» IO MANfKAL'TUItE 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
sue a .*s 

r'ARvl WAGONS. 

SPRING WAGONS. 

PLATPOtw iVVOO'C' 

LUJLOff   8PRING   WAG0N8. 

FARMERS" i-WO-SEATED CARRIiGES, k 

S1ANUV4D THAOE BUGGIES, 

ELEGANT BREWSTEK BUGGV, 

ETC., ETC. 

1880, Fall and Winter. 1880 

Our   BUCK   IMLKS '■■*■ JJB   Ik.    -..lttt-0 

rare, ..rl ■•Hitrtqu».i»fr..'i.i.. .u ■* 't>» 
ThtLordtTavltr HVllLV   >IU       :" 
uuun lor nanraa taMBMM Run aaaa 

"teM-ii'-n OMaealt. KB   <n 
BLAI'K slLK li.l.y 11*11 <■! ' "ifll-l™. 
t-tia-rooal 10 -.:'•• be-1 " I"-lea oMiulv-'urt .1 
ha I*W? *■"l   "Etf. KV IAEB WARRARTrt 

In rOLORCD flL^H « * IHjl     ej Itatl U 
offeff J tl prtev. Hiat raniitt t.: und-rKiid 

C-' rlRF.O AMI BLA< li -sIl-K DAllAStas. tn. 
•-    ■..il»*r*««; n.ol-.rti- tur^taS'.- 

Miitrlca       dr.til 
,,        -    - ■:    r K11 -      Koft-AROH » 

iKSEKI'eooiis. 
,.-.'-■- 

. <■ 

U SlubV   Cl        . i 

lrflt-e a-- 'M'-'i",'n nt 

Shawls, Ciaaks, ani Wtapsu 

Suits and Costume*, 
.   1 -J*f.-, Ou:   Bl ITS 

Mi -     • 
;.,....        ■..,■: 

M -   v.,   s 
KM ib 1 •• 
n M-r ».••;.      *  1   • 
Mjek u •- ■••■J -11 ••• 
•H Mite •>! in.» iu "*! c*:^ 
ui*;i iii WasoiiiK'OD th 

••     •     • t>*\ •    Vance, of 

K    iholti 1. i»> Urthi \t 
1   .• ■. ••    t.ii.ii -ie    »i*li 

: ••'• .-ii r«>e«    Sho 
mi   .^   UJlr-n to Uf 

1   will'tT.'1 

Ih 

have kipt. a iiooi'.er oi" auuviou ai aoik ' ea* thai   woman's   fBi'h   ami   aaa- 

ai ibiapon.t to kacptb. track rirar.   L   «ere«l ber pr*) ara —Moodg's C.l 'id 

waa wiuw al tait varv  gang   itai wo.e laHwlie*. 

M st Fanhf jl Dog on Rt- 
r>o-d. 

•A'u.reuioi. (V,.) Cor of iha Richmond Slate 

.-simi- c-f juur older reedert mar recali that 

f lb. lale d'.iinguinhed Coruroodnr. S-. 

wltuae. lavt.rit. a. tier. " staunch.*' wa. ao en- 

deared to hi. niatter that nothing i 1 the way 

ot fidelity and ..bedieuce to order, could 1-e 

quei-iionea. Il i* related ii.at ilie day bel.-ie 

ibe Lumniodorc .ailed on a tw.i y.ar.' ciutt. 

he was on 1. hunt iu M.mlg'.aiery county, 

Mary.ami,   but wae   BBddeB.lv tum...o...d tu 

{ i-Vatbiiiglun witnout   Lei- ^   alle   to   i-eliev. 

' ll.e setter, wL-> waa en a " tian'l " b*y.md 

ihe v.ew awl voic- of hit   mii-i«t     Siaui.eb, - 

! ■■ i- .aid. died at h.t p.*i of duty     Upuu tne . 

Matt, ef 'l.e CoOlOi ali.iv, a; . r a:, abaehce .if! 

tw.,y^ai>. bit fnoaOB Matrlu.il I.iintbey bad i 

|.,uud the tkeletou ul h't t.i-ei j..-t .-n .be, 

aval   he   b d in.iHed lilt  Urd -all  ..  be <efl, 

1   Ab!-'   anlaiaaM  ihr Couim  1 -■     •:l..i 

faithful dog!" 

Governor Puller, of l..i:i-i;..i, . • 

ftale S.iia'- Chaiuuei lit lid miv I -    .. 

otber day au.i. aaSaatB he c I '» ri id 

-eat, turned ai.^uly   lo  tb*  .i-> -■ h    t 

wt'h:   '• Why do-.'ijou briagawa el  
.ill" Th. douikeeper, »b i tinea P..r e. 

very wtil.ataied a. blai 1 .i a ui .lU'tuL aud 

then .did, in a voice tba*. aaa beaul all 

over the abambur: " Who it rhai d—d 

1. til. red-baadwJ. .at. a.k i..«. for a obair I" 

piobabiy p«:t*kii of raiber a Civic 
■.ban a uiiMi»r> cbaratner. Fun 
years ago, WUMI Mr. Ilm-s »*• 
i.iaujiiit.il- .1 '■■■ »'•«* eui'iotltitli'il bv 
UW inUi.M.X ami 'ItiMfriy "f >tu 
..•Xtiiai ui in. I *'*. * M|£inB -«.i 
ami ut rlie aaM'' «-!tn>- a siuieab ■ 
.Heo.ioil.irM'itf and u.ipit-aaaot up o 
*cln. Foi'iatiaiili v»«-.ire uot likf 

■y tuion loaee » cuiupauiou ibaVBgu 
latiou picaf. 

Ohio's Most Profitable Staple 
[Louuville Coarier-J.iurual.J 

Ot ail 'bi* Ri*fMw crops oft br 
Ohio Vul!^> Ini ltJctO, uoue bare 
■given MQ RK*l <*' pivfii. as wbm 
Builey iol»aci!.">. Ii awoda iu liu 
lead of all tarm eropa. Ii is in 
greater d^iuAU'l niau anv other ami 
r,uim in-i-l<-ui $8 .;> *1-lor noui 
toon, *17 '•■ •*) t.;i Hue, ami ri" i" 
»)'>2 jiei 100 lili UW «M|H. I'.ni 

I era jit Irtnsl ItWU  'i^O'lO poauda 
, J*-,   .Uli'.   -ll'l s.iiU-   B*Ve Ui:»»le l'Vi-1' 
$J00p     ..ti-.:> .r ifiMM'.  of lab ii 

■ n,tl   .n .rnetiotf.    i 
; i iu.l- - .-.:■ 

-I >tn   ..i.   = 

rt -i ;i.-. •••   ■ ••     ••'*" Rboar tbat   Hie 
,l..I    ,;i . .i    .     .-  jjiiwil. is nrucb 
j...    .in. i.o    •  -i  ia* lieani ber.-- 

:-\    i       file   »i ■ d  ot till" 
,   --. i :.;  .> ibe buttdreii" 

.    .  . • aiK1* ciop ot i 
..   .. .„ ,-.,    ,.    i.iitiuiiri ;beio- 

;      ring ill   no'.    VVu»r   el- 
.     p      -. . .   I-.-    ial£,e crop Will 

.   .      ,;. oil  -.io » OMUerul un.- 
j .     .....:   d. ...ei»   i ini,k it   win 

■ j..        iv . *!■_' fur good crops, 
ii.. m   • .i nib ii raised. Tue 
.. ii   .   B i •■.   o ia ose.l  l»j 
in ..-ui.-1 . 11 II il i   cat   «"" 
|.'U„      VJ / <i     . ' ■ '- 

n. blgucai i<,.u<e. 

Roud for Dealsua and Prlcea.  n. 

K03I.NS0J WAGON CO. 
f.'iaciaaali. U. 

NEW wAtll. DOOK aud 
it; !-.)» I UTOKV 

Dourri Aaab. lliiu.l- l'» .i-s.-i- Firm 
uie, C-rn .-. H >Uldlinr< aid all kiudi ... 

UfvaMi L.uiii:..r and building uiaie.iai^ 

^V.O. Iwi'dtliiiff&Co., 

liui'liem iu   .Mills, 

Randolph Cii-iiy  K C. 
f.c ,»r> 

■•. I 
I.. 

cuiirse ibe 
■".•* i.i.- S-ieal C.iriei 
•..•.iii*.   limited,  liu> 

have j'l.t. aappb*l 'iei 
a-id iui|ir..v -I ui.e'ii - 
prepared In Ii ,' ' "i■• I • • -1 
'be ali-..e iiieu'i • -l . .-" • ■ i 'I Vi ." 
• b.nit in ::»■ I.'iu. ■ bu. «V>- turn o*l 
•lie be-4' i-f Work all l.l'Ue aallataitll.. J 

We     wo.lid        .es,H-c»l.ll.>       u.vito     Mi- 
iit.'iiiiou -.1 i n pa io -i .1* N • 'in   '*.'•> in* 
ii.d adj .lniag Staaat i . moir a-ivant IJC'"" 

.inn a-k f.r a liberal    hire of pitron..^.-. 
Uall and -ee ihem intend for puce list, t" 
Box  4.". H !(li P.iui, S 0. 

Sepl.7-«lT. 

.RVI M. SCOTT. n al.TEIl P. UAl.IiWl.ll 

SCOTT *k lAI.IIHIIII. 

UKEENSBOKO.N. L'. 

OUR STOCK OF 

Pall and Winter Goods 
i la now complete, and we ask yon for aD 

i 
early call and inspection of the tun e. 

\S> are offering at price. 

LOWER   Til AN    EVER: 

Dre«H   l.noil-  and   Trlmmlnpi 

to match in all the; Latent .bade, and stylo. 

BLUK & COLOiJKD tlSBM. RE, 

Silkt, Satins and VeJveteens. 

OUR   STOCK   OF 

CLOTHING, 

BATS, 
CAPS. 

BOOT3, ASn 
SHOES. 

3STOTI03STS 

i.i   larytr   and yftattr   in   varie'y  than   n*r* 

ladir-/ uA CUHrai'i ludrrswayiti. 
r.l ,'.   la.   I'rta '.   taaS-Mtt 

I vl.l.iilM-.Ai.    -.■.."ii^is   . strf rt.ulaa iwa 
.uar.n'ii*l»fori.t«rr 

**,if"ii'.:'."-    r.ri...l.lm   Dtparno.nl i. fte 
. ..^   Iv.Qu.rpt't    Coail-Ut* War.r.iit. « 

.'.. 
tS Stttcr «VwH In proporUoa. At) tr'^.. 
ail WarUroW al bil pnet; italljr toti^.; ui 
S. Iiomo-iuact .ruck,. .M moci BR»«SBB!R 
lory. 

iKMHf, «W.W. * BMArfrheiR 
, A.   •,-■• 

I>AV«HlCsVl ' I       A:*.,, i •« .n 
h»K  lor   *.~**M ***    cM-ir»'i   nl 

'Tiadl'-- . mi*- »'. wc' 
lit.   T'--. * I  ».   ■«- '  •»'   "■'   '    *'       , 
■lltlrf i.1w«"»tgh4*!-'.,fU.tvur.»nirdr' -*•■ 

, .     (rtor wleeU* n on   -■■' '•■ ■' ' - - 
■J ttnci      ■ C■* H"w0 

Clls*l»        A  -". 
HLBMT;'Ba«* <i >■! •> 

a km.' I 
linn it, 

nuh-nirdr -i> ;-a»"4 - 
adM 

.. '. ■ lim 

lUBBONS 
i   Wfi'jW"       r'n Ul nldi'-Un* i»vl* 

QentB* FurniiiLing  Q^Cviiv 
■  a     -   -   a.   <L  . 

.;,".   ..ilUlUi, 

WI1;! uilt'ord, Aiituinncf,   RftDiiolpbv 1»AVMI  1 
*>n, {fonjth,  Bowtko, lre.tell and M.vk!»n- 
•urg.    Ainu  iu   ih»?   Suprvme Coon   ot ib*, 
•tat«; in ibe tVderal  Court at 0'»va*boni 
.u 1 >iai«".«"illw, iu Baukruptcy.aod in count 
■lUaMttbura, 

StMWU-J .itfntion givttn t» loan- of tnoii-<_> 
ii Murifcraii'' aud other decuritios. 
ubltly. 

Tn un in u***'.. of Good*, will 
do Wfll to IMI. ami 8ee us bftoff 
porobasiog il^whcri*. 

C. & M. Prctzfeldor, 
OreenslM.ru, OcU 13, 'eW. 

Greensboro Female College. 
THK    FlKTIETH    BBAUOM    %ilX 

open Jan i-J, I —I AU the dHpaituicui-* 
oi' inatructiuu are titled with i-Oicient Hud 
Uitbtul ti-rtchers, and the ttciiool ifl in a 
prortperoii-a condition. 

For particular-* apply to 
T. M. JOKES. Pienident. 

Jan. 1, l^l.-J. A w. 1 m. 

Evtrv 
nrtKl i--   - 
■ KM      .  i-onul' •   1 r 
prontni "* •■ -1 "• 

Bootc and Shoe*. 
iv.r-n. 

■ 

! ••     V—. 
. ,.    -i. v.i itlel      •    ■■   *■ - 

•^ Uae aaad. ate all Qr.l.ta* w"* 
o* an utdte. .iii.iii n'.a .. i.tim.rti. 
„l  1..,r.U-...-r.. .•»....,'  "': r-.-s<.«-- 

reaah/ ... reie.. A.   a.,1 itr..,-.    1Y.?»T5,,J 

a*aar    .t* ,l't . -^..l..>- «-""" a-....!.■ ■ 
.til ...utt. tor <.««.. ■• J. "•"'°'", 

ul.-d Hy  ihe » t; ! »t   si V-'   it • r<_• •■ 

ura*. .r. "wait row, ibe «ir"..-'"' 

KrosuViiii n* Twrstistk St . 
<v,:l. ftnsli?. X* ■■■■■■■■'■   < 

l)r- ■(.  It   liri'torj 
UESPKCTIL'l.L. 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL   SER VICES 

f<> the  I " ■■■'is  .;/   ■.renu.lmrt: 

i I:I> rilB   vi  .t.  Ml   i IH»M; 

OUHBT.1    '•     ''■'''    ''i-i.Mi-'iiiK 

/'Hj— ..;..., u/ Ut  C'ilf- 

ita> Sbto, ls7a.iT. 

W. E. BEVILL, 
RETAIL BBALEB IS S'lAtLti 

1) J Quads, Hmtm,   BOOK*.   Shoe-,   NotlDiits 
IlkMwmu, C'n.'ckerj. Oiaubnu'e, Wotrtlei. 
Ware, Tinw.ire, Powder, IShut, K>>|>eb. 
As- Owwwie, i - lili- Oil dm br- PJ.),., r- Ala- 
din Oil; Oi cories cuuaMiiug iu Mi^.r, 
Cotfee Spice*.    iVH|fi,     Baking   |H.v\dere 
AI-MI Tutriaeeo and Cigiis. 

Having iu.ugh: ut i icily   for  ca&h,   lam 
pt«par.-d  in offe-r ihem   at    Low   Puceb 
•uhei tor cash or Barter. Givo  me a   call 

I be tore     bnyiug, — BaM    Market    titteel, 
Oreauaborv, N C. 

1     Vt*. A, I WO, 

FOUTZ'S MIXTURE, 
The Great External Ro.r.edy, 

For Libia aad. Ba*>t. 

rPWILLCL'RE RHEUMATISM 
Th« r*puUti>in of Ihtl   pr- M* il»i 

lUh-nl, »u*t lilUt imd <V »aH ,.   I. ... 
fc—   -.On MAN It iv*   :•■ ■        .       M * 

PAINFUL    N KK'. <■' 
(TIONl«, < "MC.ii rtM. "* 
ImrniKsi. anj » 
IJOIVT  , UTtMHO 
piMk. ;. KAINS 
!swU.MNi:s CiiH> 

FEtT.    r.-ton afkctai •• 
tua!lr anrl pr-ra,a^ci.tly ' 
pfaparatMa; it ps.')*et»t<'»   ''     - 

tell on K ir.K»pp!i-.l _   __,— 

BWEENI Vi    I.L-I 
"Mi    K1      * 
t    COI.IJR    r 
--MMS. -ii    va 
BTlFt.Ffl   -■ 
L-'*   HORN   a^. 

I H*' r ■•>( Wllh Kr«\l ao**- «* 
\<x< --Alia the r*moh uf lbt> Pnblti 
rrtftpt   of   ,»tUTt 4r>ioi   PI 
obaUiUaad Karmrn, l«*iil>it.ic   I    - 

■     - 

' I 

DAVID B. TQVTZtSoU fro?"**, 
tU4HWA 


